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HISTORY 
OF A 

FOUNDLING. 
  

BOOK X. 

In which the Hiflory goes forward about 
Twelve Hours. . 

CitA PP. 1 
Containing Infirudtions very neceffary to be pe- 

rufed by modern Critics. 

EADER, it is impoffible we 
fhould know what Sort of Perfon 
thou wilt be: For, perhaps, thou 

may’ft be as learned in Human Nature as 

Vor. IV. B _ Shakee 

ed by ) : Original from 
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2 The Wistory of Book X, 
Sheke/pear him{lf was, and, perhaps, thou 
may’ft be no wiftr than tome of his 
Vditors. Now left this latter thould be 
the Cafe, we think proper, before we a) 
any farther together, to give thee a few 
wholefome Admonitions ; that thou may ft 
not as grofly mifunderftand and mifi eprefent 
us, as fome of the faid Ecitors have raifun- 
derftcod and mifreprefented their Auther. 

Firft, then,: we -warn thee not too 
haflily to condemn any of the Incidents 
in this our Hiftory, as impertinent and 
foreign to our main Defign, becaute thou 
doft not immeciately’ conceive in what 
Manner fuch Incident May conduce to 
that Defign. Vhis Work may, indeed, 
be conficered ‘as a great Creation of our 
own; and for. a little Reptile of a Critic to prefume to find’ Faulr wich any of its Parts, without knowing the Manner in which the: Whele is connected, and be- fore he comes to the final Cataflrephe, is a moft preftmptuots Abfurdity, ‘The Allufen and Metaphor we have kere mace ule of, we mult acknowledge to 

1 
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Chr. @FOUNDLING. 3 

be infinitely too great for our Occafion, but. 

there is, indeed, no other, which is at all 

adequate to exprefs the Difference between 

an Author of the firft Rate, and a Critic of 

the loweft. 
: 

Another Caution we would give thee, 

my good Reptile, is, that thou doft not find 

out too near a Refeinblance between certain, 

Characters here introduced ; as for Inftance, 

between the Landlady who appears in the 

Seventh Book, and her in_ the Ninth. 

Thou art to know, Friend, that there are 

certain Charaéteriftics, in which moft Indi- 

viduals of every: Profeffion and_ Occupa- 

tion agree. Tobe able to preferve thefe 

Characteriftics, and at the fame Time to 

diverfify thcir Operations, is one Talent of 

a good Writer. Again, to mark the nice, 

Dittin@jon between two Perfons actuated 

by the fame Vice or Folly is another ; and 

as this laft Talent is found in very few. 

Writers, fo is the true Difcernment of it 

found in as-few Readers; though, 1 be- 

lieve, the Obfervation of this forms a very 

principal Pleafure in thofe who are capable 

of the Difcovery: Every Perfon, for In- 

ftance, can diftinguifh between Sir Epicure 

Mammon, and Sir Fopling Flutter ; but to 

note the Difference between Sir Fopling Flut- 

B 2 ter 
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4 The History of Bock X. 
ter and Sir Ceurtly Nice, requiresa more ex- 
quifite Judgment : For want of which, vul- 
gar Spectators of Plays very often do grea 
Injuftice in the Theatre; where 1 h2ve 
fomctimes known a Poet in Danger of beng 
convicted as a Thief, upon much werfe 
Evidence than the Refemblance of Fiands 
hath been held to be in the Law. In 
reality, I apprehend every amorous Wi:'ow 
on the Stage would run the Hzzard of be- 
ing condemned as a fervile Imitation of 
Dido, but that happily very few of our 
Play-houfe Critics underftand enough of 
Latin to read Virgil, 

In the next Place, we muft admonifh 
thee, my worthy Friend, (for, perhaps, thy 
Heart may be better than thy Head) not 
to condemn a Charaéter as a bad one, be- 
caufe it is not perfectly a good one. If 
thou doft delight in thefe Models of Per- 
f-€tion, there are Books enow written to 
gratify thy Tafle ; but as we have not, in 
the Courfe of our Converfation, ever hap- 
pened to meet with any fuch Perfon, we 
have not chofen to introduce any fuch 
here. To fay the Truth, I a little quef- 
tion whether mere Man ever arrived at this 
confummate Degree of Excellence, as well 

as 

; = 
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Chr. @ FOUNDLING. 5 
as whether there hath ever exifted a Mon 

fter bad enough to verify that 

aulle virtute recempluin 

A vitiis—— * . | 
in Fuvenal: Nor co I, indeed, conceive 

the good Purpofes ferved by inferting Cha 

racters of fuch angclic Perfeétion, or fuch 

diabolical Depravity, in any Work of In- 

vention: Since from contemplating cither,. 

the Mind of Man is more Iikcly to be 
overwhelmed with Sorrow and Shame, 

than to draw any good Ufes from fuch 
Patterns; for in the former Inftance he 

may be both concerned and afhamed to- 
fee a Pattern of Excellence, in his Nature, 
which he may reafonably defpair of ever 
arriving at; and in contemplating the Jats 
ter, he may be no Iefs affected with thofe 
uneafy Senfations, at feeing the Nature, of 
which he is a Partaker, degraded into fo. 
odious and deteftable a Creature. 

    

In Fat, if there be enough. of Good- 
nefs in a Character to engage the Admira- 
tion and Affection of a well-difpofed Mind,. 
though there fhould appear fome of thofe 
little Blemifhes, guas humana parun cavit 
natura, they will raife our Compaffion ra- 

* Whofe Vices are not a!layed with a firgle Virtuct 
B 3 ther 
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6 The History of Book X, 

ther than our Abhorrence. Indeed, no- 
thing can be of more moral Ufe than the 
Imperfections which are feen in Examples 
of this Kind; fince fuch form a Kind of 
Surprize, more apt to affect and dwell 
upon our Minds, than the Faults of very 
vicious and wicked Perfons. The Foibles 
and Vices of Men in whom there is great 
Mixture of Good, become more glaring 
Objects, from the Virtues which contratt 
them, and fhew their Deformity ; and when 
we find fuch Vices attended with their evil 
Confequence to our favourite Characters, 
we are not only taught to fhun them for 
our own Sake, but to hate them for the 
Mifchiefs they have already brought on 
thofe we love. ay 

And now, my Friend, having given you 
thele few Admonitions, we will, if you 
pleafe, once more fet forward with our 
Hiftory. 

CHAP, 

Original from 
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Ch.2, @ FOUNDLING. 7 

, | 
CAP Ih see i 

Containing the Arrival of an Irith Geatleman, 

with very extracrdinary Adventures which 

enfued at the Inn. 

OW the little trembling Hare, whom nt | 

the Dread of all her numerous Ene- | 

mies, and chicfly of that cunning, cruel, b 

carnivorous Animal Man, had confined all rE 

the Day to her Lurking-place, fports wan- | 

tonly o’er the Lawns: Now on fome hol- i 

low Tree the Owl, fhrill Chorifter of the FY 

Night, hoots forth Notes which might 

charm the Ears of fome modern Conoiffeurs 

in Mufic: Now in the Imagination of the 

half drunk Clown, as he ftaggers through 

the Church-yard, or rather Charnel-yard, 

to his Home, Fear paints the bloody Hob- 

goblin: Now Thieves and Ruffians are a- 

wake, and honeft Watchmen falt afkep: 

In plain Englifb, it was now Midnight s 
and the Company at the Inn, as well | 
thofe who have been already mentioned in 

this Hiftory, as fome others who arrived 

in the Evening, were all in Bed. Sufan 

Chambermaid, was now only ftirring, the 

being obliged to wath the Kitchin, before 
B4 fhe 
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i 8 The History of — Book X, 
fhe retired:'to the Arms of the fond, ex- 
pecting Oftler, 

In this Pofture were Affairs at the Inn, 
when a Gentleman arrived there Poft. He 
immediately alighted from his Horfe, and 
coming up to Su/an, enquired of her, in a 
very abrupt and confufed Manner, being 
almoft out of Breath with Eagernefs, whe- 
ther there was any Lady in the Houfe. 
The Hour of Night, and the Behaviour of 
the Man, who ftared very wildly all the 
‘Time, a little furprized Sufan, fo that fhe 
hefitated before fhe made any Anfwer: 
Upon which the Gentleman, with redoub- 
led Eagernefs, begg’d her to give him a 
true Information, faying, he had loft his 
Wife, and was come in Purfuit of her. 
* Upon my Shoul, cries he, I have been 
* near catching her already in two or three 
* Places, if 1 had not found her gone juft 
* as 1 came up with her. 
   

* If the be in the Houfe, do carry me 
up in the Dark and fhew her to me; and 
if fhe be gone away before me, do tell 
me which Way I fhall go after her to 
meet her, and upon my Shoul, I will 

* make you the richeft poor Woman in 
« the Nation.’ He then pulled out a 
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Ch:2. -@ FOUNDLING. 
Handful of Guineas, a Sight which would: 
have bribed Perfons of much greater Cone: 
fequence than this poor Wench,. to much: 
worfe Purpofes, - mage es Aces ang 

‘ i 
* 

Sufan, from the Account fhe: had re=- 
ceived «f Mrs. Waters, made not the leaft: 
Doubt but that fhe was the. very identicali 
Stray whom the right Owner purfued:. As: 
fhe concluded, therefore, with great Ap-- 
pearance of Reafon, that fhe never could! 
get Money in an honefter Way than by: 
reftoring a. Wife to her Hufband, the made: 
no Scruple of, afluring the Gentleman,. that: 
the Lady he wanted was then in the Houfe,, 
and was prefently afterward prevailed upon: 
(dy very liberal. Promifes, and. fome Ear-- 
net paid into her Hands) to condué him: 
to the Bed-chamber of Mrs. /7aters.. 

_ Tthath been a Cuftom long eftabliflied’ 
in the pole World, and that upon very’ 
folid and fubMantial Reafons, that a Haf-- 
band fhail never enter his Wife’s Apart= 
ment without firft knocking at the Ucor. 
The many excellent.Wfes of this Cutem 
becd ivarce be hinted to a Reader whoe 
hath any Hnowledce of the World :: For’ 
by tnis Means the Lady hath Time to ad-- 
jatt herfif, ‘or to remove any difagreeable* 

B. 5 Object- 
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10 The History of Book X, 
Obje& out of the Way; for there are fome 
Situations, in which nice and delicate Wo. 
men would not be difcovered by their 
Hufbands. 

To fay the Truth, there are feveral Ce- 
remonies inftituted among the polifhed Part 
of Mankind, which, tho’ they may, to 
coarfer Judgments, appear as Matters of 
mere Form, are found to have much of 
Subftance in them, by the more difcerning ; 
and lucky would it have becn, had the 
Cuftom abovementioned been obferved by 
our Gentleman in the prefent Inftance. 
Knock, indeed, he did at the Door, but 
not with one of thofe gentle Raps which is 
ufual on fuch Occafions. On the contrary, 
when-he found the Door locked, he flew 
at it with fuch Violence, that the Lock im- 
mediately gave Way, the Door burft open, 
and he fell headlong into the Room. 

He had no fooner recovered his Legs, 
than forth from the Bed, upon his Legs like- 
wife appeared—-with Shame and Sorrow are 
we obliged to proceed our Heroe him- 
felf, who, with a menacing Voice, de- 
manded of the Gentleman who he. was, 
and what he meant by daring to burft 

open 
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Ch2.  @ FOUNDLING. 1H 
open his Chamber in that outrageous Man- 
ner. | 

The Gentleman at firft thought he had 
committed a Miitake, and was going to afk 
Pardon and retreat, when, on a fudden, as 
the Moon fhone very bright, he caft his 
Eyes on Stays, Gowns, Petticoats, Caps, 
Ribbons, Stockings, Garters, Shoes, Clogs, 
ce. all which lay in a difordered Manner 
onthe Floor, All thefe operating on the 
natural Jealoufy of his Temper, fo enrag- 
ed him, that he loft a!l Power of Speech 5 
and without returning any Anfwer to ones, 
he endeavoured to approach the Bed, 

Foues immediately interpofing, a fierce 
Contention arofe, which foon proceeded to 
Blows on both Sides. And now Mrs. Vaters 
(for we mutt confefS fhe was in the fame Bed) 
being, I fuppofe, awakened from her Sleep,. 
and fecing two Men fighting in her Bed- 
chamber, began to fcream in the moft vio- 
lent Manner, crying out Murder! Robbery ! 
and more frequently Rape ! which laft, fome, 
perhaps, may wonder fhe fhould mention 
who do not confider that thefe Words of 
Exclamation are ufed by Ladies in a Fright, 
as Fa, la, la, ra, da, &¥c. are in Mufic, only 

B 6. as 
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12 The History of Book X, as the Vehicles of Sound, and without any fixed Ideas, 

_ Next to the Lady’s Chamber was depo- fited: the Body of an Trifp Gentleman, Who arrived too Iate at’ the Inn to have been mentioned before. This Gentleman was one of thofeé whom the Trifo call a Calabalaro, or Cavalier. He was a youn- ger Brother of a good Family, and having no Fortune at Home, was obliged to look — abroad in order to get one: For which Purpofe he was proceeding to the Bath to try his Luck with Cards and the Women, 

This young Fellow. lay in Bed reading one of Mrs, Febdn’s Novels; for he had been inftruéted by a Friend, that he would find no more effectual Method of recom- mending himfelf to the Ladies than the improving his Underftanding, and filling his Mind with ood Literature. He no fooner, therefore, heard the violent Up- foar in the next Room, than he his Bolfter, and taking hi 
Hand, and the Candle which burnt by him in the other, he went dire@ly to Mrs, Wa- fers’s Chamber, : : 

Original fro: J m 
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Ch. 2. ae FOUNDLING. 1g 

If the Sight of another Man in his Shirt 

at firft added fome Shock to the Decenty of 

the Lady, it made her prefently Amends by, 

confiderably abating her Fears ; for no foone 
er had the Calabalaro enter’d the Room, than 

he cry’d out: * Mr. Fitzpatrick, what the 
© Devil is the Meaning of this?? Upon 

which the other immediatcly anfwered, 

© 0, Mr. Macklachlan, 1 am rejoiced you 

¢ are here, — This Villain hath debauched 
‘my Wife, and is got into Bed. with 
© ner—* What Wife? cries Macklachlan,. 

* do not { know Mrs. Fitzpatrick very well,. 
* and don't I fee that the Lady, whom the 

© Gentleman who ftands here in his Shirt is. 

© lying in Bed with, is none of her ?? 

Fitzpatrick now perceiving, as well by 
the Glimpfe he had of the Lady, as by her 
Voice, which might have been diftinguifh- 
ed at a greater Diftance thao he now ftood' 
from her, that he had made a very unfortue 
nate Mifteke, begin to afk many Pardons 
of the Lady; and then turning to Zones he 
faid, ‘I would have you take Notice I do 

© not afk your i’arden, for you have bate 

*me; for which I am refolved to have 

* your Blood in the Morning.’ 

Jones 
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14 The History of - Book. XxX. | 

Joues treated this Menace with much 
Contempt ; and Mr. Machlachlax anfwered, 

Indeed, Mr. Fitzpatrick, you may be 
afhamed of your ownfelf, to difturb Peo. 
ple at this Time of Night: I: all the 
People in the Inn were not afleep, you 
would have awakened them as you have 
me, The Gentleman has ferved you 
very rightly. Upon my Confcience, tho” 
Ihave no Wife, if you had treated her 
fo, .I would have cut your Throat.’ 
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Jones was fo confounded with his Fears Yor his Lady’s Reputation, that he knew neither what to fay or do; but the Inven- tion of Women is, as hath been obferved, 
much readier than that of Men. She re- colleéted that there was a Communication between her Chamber and that of Mr, Jones ; relying, therefore, on his Honour and her own Affurance, the anfwered, «I * know not what you mean, Villains! Tam; * Wife to none of you, Help! Rape! | * Murder! Rape ?—And now the Land- Tady coming into the Room, Mrs. Waters fell upon her with the utmoft Virulence, faying, ‘ She thought herfelf in a fober * Inn, and not in a Bawdy-Houfe ; but S that a Set of Villains had broke into her 

© Room, 
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Ch. 2. a FOUNDLING. 15 

‘ Room, with an Intent upon her Honour, 

« if not upon her Life ; and both, fhe faid, 

« were equally dear to her.’ 

The Landlady now began to roar as 

Joudly as the poor Woman in Bed had 
done before. She cry’d, * She was undone, 
‘and that the Reputation of her Houfe, 
* which was never blown upon before, was 
* utterly deftroyed.? Then turning tothe 
Men, fhe cry’d, ¢ What, in the Devil’s 
‘ Name, is the Reafon of all this Diftur- 
© bance in the Lacy’s Room 2? Fitzpatrick, 
hanging down his Head, repeated, ¢ that 
* he had committed a Miftake, for which 
‘ he heartily afked Pardon,’ and then re- 

_tired with his Countryman, ones, who 
Was too ingenious to have miffed the Hint 
given him by his Fair One, boldly afferted, 
* That he had run to her Affiftance upon 
* hearing the Door broke open; with what 
‘ Defign he could not conceive, unlefs of 
« robbing the Lady ; which if they intend- 
* ed, he faid, he had had the good For- 
© tune to prevent.” * I never had a Rob- 
* bery committed in my Houfe fince I have 
© keprit,’ cries the Landlady: ‘I wou’d have 
‘you to know, Sir, | harbour no High- 
© waymen here 3 I {corn the Word, thof 
* I fay ir, None but honeft, good Gen- 

© tlefolks, 
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t 16, The History of Book X, 

tlefolks, are welcome to my Houte ; and, 
¢ | thank good Luck, I have always had 
© enow of fuch Cuftomers ;.indeed as many 
© as I could entertain. Here hath been my 
© Lord >and then fhe repeated over a 
Catalogue of Namcs and Titles, many of 
which we might, perhaps, be guilty of a 
Breach of Privilege by inferting. 

“ 

  

fones, after much Patience, at length in- 
_ terrupted her, by making an Apology to 

| Mrs. Waters, for having appeared before 
F) her in his Shirt, affuring her, * That neo- 

« thing but a Concern for her Safety could 
* have prevailed on him to doit.’ . The 
Reader may.inform himfelf of her Anfwer, 

: and, indeed, of her whole Behaviour to 
Le the End of the Scene, by confidering the 

Situation which fhe affected, being that 
of a modeft Lady, who was awakened out 
of her Sleep by three ftrange Men in her 
Chamber, This was the Part which fhe uns 

*>  __ dertook to.perfirm ; and, indeed, fhe exes 
; cuted it fo well, that none of our Theatri« 

cai Adtrefles could excced her, in any of 
their Performances, either on or. off the 
Stage. 
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And hence, I think, we may very fairly: 
draw an Argument, to prove how extreme- 
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th2 @FOUNDLING, 17. . 

ly natural Virtue is to the Fair Sex: For | 
tho’ there is not, perhaps, one in ten thou- 
fand who is capable of making a good 
Adtrefs ; and even among thefe we rarely 
fee two who are equally able to perfonate 
the fame Charaéter ; yet this of Virtue 
they can all admirably well put on ;.and 
as well thefe Individuals who have ic ‘not, 
as thofe who poffefs it, can all act it to the 
utmoft Degree of Perfection. ef 

When the Men were all departed, Mrs, 
Waters recovering from her Fear, recovered 
likewife from her Anger, and fpoke in 
much gentler Accents to the Landlacy, who 
did not fo readily quit her Concern for the 
Reputation of the Houfe, in Favour of which 
fhe began again to number the many great 
Perfons who had flept under her Roof 3 
but the Lady ftopt her fhort, and having 
abfolutely acquitted her of having had any 
Share in the paft Difturbance, begged to 
be left to her Repofe, which, the faid, fhe 
hoped to enjoy unmolefted during the Re- 
mainder of the Night. Upon which the 
Landlady, after much Civility, and many 
Curt’fies, took her Leave, 

CHAP. 
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18 _ The History of Book X, 3 

CHAP. i. 

‘A Dialogue betcveen the Landlady, and Suan 

the Chambermaid, proper to be read by all 

Tankeepers, and their Servants 5 with tke 

Arrival, aud affable Behavicur of a Lecitte 

tiful young Lady, which may teach Per- 

fons of Condition bow they may acquire tke 

Love of the whole World, 

HE Lardlady remembering that 

Sufan had becn the only Perfon out 

of Bed when the Door was burft open, re- 

forted preiently to her, to enquire into the | 

firft Occafion of the Difturbance, as weil as 

who the ftrange Gentleman was, and when 
and how he arrived. 

  
Sufan related the whole Story which the 

Reader knows already, varying the Truth 
only in fome Circumftanccs, as fhe faw con- 
venient, and totally conceal:ng the Moncy 
which fhe had received. But whereas her 
Miftrefs had in the Preface to her En- 
quiry fpoken much in Compaffion for the 
Fright which the Lady had been in con- 
cerning any intended Depredations on her 
Virtue, Sufan could not help endcavour- 
ing to quiet the Concern which her Miftrefs 

feemed 
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Ch3. @ FOUNDLING. 19 
femed to be under on that Account, by 
fwearing heartily fhe faw Fones leap out 
from her Bed, 

The Landlady fell into a violent Rage at 
thefe Words. * A likely Story truly,’ cried 
fhe, ¢ that a Woman fhould cry out, and 
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endeavour to expofe herfelf, if that was 
the Cafe! I defire to know what better 
Proof any Lady can give of her. Virtue 
than her crying out, which, I believe, 
twenty People can witnefs for her fhe did ? 
I beg, Madam, you would fpread no fuch 
Scandal of any of my Gueiis : For it will 
not only reflect on them, but upon the 
Houfe ; and I am fure no Vagabonds, 
nor wicked beggarly People come here. 

© Well,’ fays Sufaa, ¢ then I muft not 
believe my own Eyes.” ‘No, indeed mutt 
you not always,” anfwered her Miftrefs, 
I would not have believed my own Eyes 
againit fuch good Gentlefolks, I have 
not had a better Supper ordered this half 
Year than they ordered laft Night, and 
fo eafy and good-humoured were they, 
that they found no Faule with my /Yor- 
cefterftire Perry, which I fold them for 
Champagne ; and to be fure it is as well 
tafted, and as wholefome as the belt Cham- 

‘ pagne 
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20 Tze Hustory of Book X, 
© pagne in the Kingdom, otherwife I would 
* {corn to give it’em, and they drank me 
* two Botth:s. No, no, [ will never be- 
* jieve any Harm of fuch fober good 
* Sort of People. 

ufan being thus filenced, her Miftrefs 
proceeded to other Matters. ¢ And fo you 
“tell me,’ continued fhe, ¢ That the 

ftrange Gentleman came Poft, and there 
is a Footman without with the Elories ; 

why then, he is cértainly fome of your 
great Gentlefolks too. .Why cid not you 
afk him whether he’d have any Supper? 
I think he is in the other Gentleman’s 
Room, go up and afk whether he called. 
Perhaps he'll order fomething when he 
finds any Body ftirring in the Houfe to 
drefs it. Now don’t commit any of your 
ufual Blunders, by telling him the Fire’s 
out, and the Fowls alive. And if he 
fhould order Mutton, don’t blab out, that 
we have nore. The Butcher, I know, 
killed a Sheep iuft before I went to Bed, 
and he never refufes to cut it up warm 
when Idefire it. Go, remember there’s 
all Sorts of Mutton and Fowls; go, open 
the Door, with, Gentlemen @’ye cell, and 
if they fay nothing, afk what his Honour 

4 will be pleafed to have for Supper. Don’t 
© forget 
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Chg. @ FOUNDLING, 21 
‘forget his Honour. Go; if you don’t 

¢ mind all thefe Matters better, you'll never, 

« come to any Thing. ~S 

Sufan departed, and foon returned with an 
Account, that the two Gentlemen were got 

both into the fame Bed. ‘ Two Gentlemen,” 

faysthe Landlady, in the fame Bed! that’s 
‘impofible, they are two errant Scrubs, 
‘ | warrant them, and, I believe, young 
‘ Squire Alvorthy gueffed right, that the 
© Fellow intended to rob her Ladyhhip : 
‘ For if he had broke open the Lady’s 
Door with any of the wicked Defigns of a 

‘ Gentleman, he would never have fneaked 
* away to another Room to fave the Ex- 
* pence of a Supper and a Bed to himéelf. 
* They are certainly Thieves, and their 
* fearching after a Wife is nothing but’a 
* Pretence, 

  

  
In thefe Cenfures, my Landlady did Mr. 

Fitzpatrick great Injuftice ; for he was 
really born a Gentleman, though not worth 
a Groat ; and tho’, perhaps, he had fome 
few Blemifhes in his Heart as well as in his 
Head, yct being a fheaking, or a niggardly 
Fellow, was not one of them, _ In reality, 
he was fo generous a Man, that whereas 
he had received a very handfome Foruae 
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4 22 The ¥istory of — Book X. 
/ with his Wife, he had now fpent every 

Penny of it, except fome little Pittance 
which was fettled upon her ; and in or. 
der to poflcfs himfelf of this, he had ufed 
her with fuch Cruclty, that together with 
his Jealoufy, which was of the bitterctt 
Kind, it had forced the poor Woman to 
run away from him, 

j This Gentleman then being well tired 
ih with his long Journey from Chefer in one 

Day, with which, and fome good dry Blows 
he had received in the Scuffle, his Bones 

fi were fo fore, that added to the Sorenefs of 
He his Mind, it had quite deprived him of any 
i} Appetite for eating. And being now fo 

violently difappointed in the Woman, whom 
at the Maid’s Inftance, he had miftaken for 
his Wife, it never once entered into his 
Head, that the might neverthelefs be in the 
Houfe, though he had erred in the firft Per- 
fon he had attacked. He therefore yicld- 
ed to the Difluafions of his Friend from 

- fearching any farther after her that Night, 
and accepted the kind Offer of Part of his Bed,   
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. The Footman and Poft-boy were in a different Difpofition, They were more 
ready to order than the Landlady was to 
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rovide ; however, after being pretty well 

fatisfied by them of the real Truth of the 
Cafe, and chat Mr. Fitzpatrick was no Thief, 
fhe was at length prevailed on to fet fome — 
cold Meat before them, which they were 
devouring with great Greedinefs, when Pars 
tridge came into the Kitchin, We had 
been firft awaked by the Flurry which we 
have betore feen, and while he was endea- 
vouring to compofe himfelf again on his 
Pillow, a Screech-Owl had given him fuch 
a Serenade at his Window, that he leapt in 
a moft horrible Affright from his Bed, and 
huddling on his Cloaths with great Expe- 
dition, ran down to the Protection of the 
Company, whom he heard talking below in 
the Kitchin, 

His Arrival detained my Landlady from 
returning to her Reft: For fhe was juft a- 
bout to leave the other two Guefts to the 
Care of Sufaz, but the Friend of young 

Squire Allwortby was not to be fo neglected, 
cfpecially as he called for a Pint of Wine to 
be mulled. She immediately obeyed, by 
putting the fame Quantity of Perry to the 
Fire: For this readily anfwered to the Name 
of every Kind of Wine.   The [ris Footman was retired to Bed, 
and the Poft-boy was going to follow 5 but 
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24 The History of Book X. 

Partridge invited him to ftay, and partake 
of his Wine, which the Lad very thank. 
fully accepted. The Schoolmafter was in. 
deed afraid to return to Bed by himfef; 
and as he did not know how foon he might 
lofe the Company of my Landlady, he was 
refolved to fecure that of the Boy, in whofe 
Prefence he apprehended no Danger from 
the Devil, or any of his Acherents. 
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And now arrived another Poft-Boy at 
the Gate ; upon which Sufan being ordered 
out, returned, introducing two young Wo- 
men in Riding-habits, one of which was fo 

t very richly laced, that Partridge and the 
F ii Poft-boy inftantly ftarted from their Chairs, 

and my. Landlady fell to her Curt’fics, 
+ and her Ladyfhips, with great Eagernefs. 

  

The Lady in the rich Habit faid, with a 
Smile of great Condefcenfion, * If you will 
* give me Leave, Madam, I will warm my 
* felf afew Minutes at your Kitchin Fire, 

, * for it is really very cold ; but I muft in- 
i) * fift on difturbing no one from their Seats.’ 
i This was fpokenon account of Partridge,who 

had retreated tothe other End of the Room, 
ftruck with the utmoft Awe and Aftonith- 
ment at the Splendor of the Lady’s Drefs. 
Indeed fhe had a much better Title to Re- 
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Ch3. @ FOUNDLING. 25 
fpet than this: For fhe was one of, the 
moft beautiful Creatures in the World, 

The Lady earneftly defired Partridge to 
return to his Seat, but could not prevail. 
She then pulled off hcr Gloves, and dif- 
played two Hands, which had every Pro- 
perty inthem, except that of melting, to the 
Mire. Her Companion, who was indeed 
her Maid, likewife pulled off her Gloves, 
and difcovered what bore an exact Re- 
femblance, in Cold and Colour, to a Picce 
of frozen Beef, 

‘I with, Madam,’ quoth the Jatter, 
€ your Ladyfhip would not think of going 
* any farther to Night. I am terribly a- 
‘ fraid your Ladyfhip will not be able to 
* bear the Fatigue, 

© Why fure,’ cries the Landlady, ¢ her 
 Ladyfhip’s Honour can never intend it. — 
© O blefs me, farther to Night indeed! Lee 
* me befeech your Ladyfhip not to think: 
* on’t.—But to be fure, your Ladythip 
* can’t. What will your Honour be plea- 

fed to have for Supper? I have Mutton 4 

© of all Kinds, and fome nice Chicken.’— 

Vo. IV. Cc ¢ I think 
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26 Ihe History of Book X. 

‘I think, Madam,’ faid the Lady, © it 
would be rather Breakfaft than Supper, 
but I can’t eat any Thing, and if I ttay, 
fhall only he down for an Hour or two. 
However, if you pleafe, Madam, you 
may get me a little Sack-whey made 
very fall and thin, o
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© Yes, Madam,’ cries the Miftrefs of the 
Houfe, ¢ I have fome excellent White- 
* wine. © You have no Sack then,’ fays 
the Lady.” ¢ Yes, an’t pleafe your Ho- 
* nour, [have ; I may challenge the Coun- 
© try for that—But Ict me beg your La- 
$ dyhhip to cat fomething. 

© Upon my Word, I can’t eat a Morfel,’ 
anfwered the Lady ; ¢and I fhall be much 
* obliged:to you, if you will pleafe to get my 
¢ Apartment ready as foon as poffible : For 
* Tam refolved to be on Elorfeback again in 
© three Hours. 

© Why Sufen,’ crics the Landlady, ¢ is 
* there a Fire lit yet in the ld. goofe ?— 
© lam forry, Madam, all my beft Rooms 
* are full. Several People of the firft Qua- 
* lity are now in Bed, Here’sa great young, 

© Squire, 
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Ch3 @FOUNDLING. , 27 

« Squire, and a many other great Gentle- 
© folks of Quality. 

Sufen anfwered, * That the /rifo Gentle- 

© men were got into the /Vild-ges/t. 

© Was ever any: Thing like it,’ fays the 
Miftrefs! ¢ why the Devil would you not 
© keep fome of the beft Rooms for the Qua- 

‘ Jity, when you know fcarce a Day paffes 

© without fome calling here? — If they be 
-¢ Gentlemen, I am certain, when they know 

¢ it is for her Ladyfhip, they will get up 
© again. ; H éyf wis 

‘ Not upon my Account,’ fays the Lady.’ 
© T will have no Perfon difturbed for me. 
‘ If you have a Room that is commonly 
© decent, it will ferve me very well, though 
* it be never fo plain. I beg, Madam, you 
© will not give yourfelf fo much Trouble 
* on my Account, O, Madam,’ cries the 

other, ‘I have feveral very good Rooms 
‘ for that Matter, but none good enough 
* for your Honour’s Ladyfhip. However, 

* as you are fo condefcending to take up 
* with the beft I have, do, Sufan, get 4 

© Fire in the Rofe this Minute. Will your 

* Ladyfhip be pleafed to go up now, OF 

© flay till the Fire is lighted? I think, I 
C2 $ have 
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28 The History of Book X, 

© have fufficiently warmed my lf’ anfver- 
ed the Lady, * fo if you pleaie I will go 
now ; I am afraid [I have kept People, 
and particularly that Gentleman (mean- 
ing Partridge) too long in the Cold al- 

ready. Indeed I cannot bear to think 
of keeping any Perfon from the Fire this 
dreadful: Weather.’ She then departed 

with her Maid, the Landlady marching 

with two lighted Candles before her, 
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When that good Woman returned, the 
Converfation in the Kitchin was all upon 

the Charms of the young Lady. There is 
indeed in perfect Beauty a Power which 
none almoft can withftand : For my Land- 
lady, though fhe was not pleafed at the Ne- 
gative given to the Supper, declared fhe 
had never feen fo lovely a Creature. Par 
tridge ran out into the moft extravagant 
Encomiums on her Face, though he could 
not refrain from paying fome Compliments 
to the Gold Lace on her Habit ; the Poft- 
boy fung forth the Praifes of her Goodnefs, 
which were likewife ecchoed by the other 
Poft-boy, who was now come in. * She’s 
* a true good Lady, I warrant her,’ fays he: 
‘ For fhe hath Mercy upon dumb Crea- 
* tures 3 for fhe afked me every now and 
* tan upon the Journey, if I did not think 

zy © fhe 
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Chg. @FOUNDLING. — 29 
¢ fae fhould hurt the Horfes by riding too 

‘ faft; and when fhe came in, fhe charged 

‘ me to give them as much Corn as ever 

‘ they would cat. = eye tae 

Such Charms are there in Affability, and 

fo fure is it to attraét the Praifes of all Kinds 

of People. It may indeed be compared to 

the celebrated Mrs, Huffy *. It is cqual- 

ly fure to fet off every Female Perfec- 

tion to the highelt Advantage, and to pal- 

liate and conceal evcry Defect, A fhort Re- 
fie&tion which we could not forbear mak- 
ing in this Place, where my Reader hath 
feen the Lovelinefs of an affable Deport- 
ment ; and Truth will now oblige us to con- 
traft it, by fhewing the Reverfe. 

CH A P.1y: 

Containing infallible Noftrums for procuring 
univerfal Difefteem aud Hatred. | 

HE Lady had no fooner Iaid herfelf 
on her Pillow, than the Waiting-wo- 

man returned to the Kitchin to: regale 

*A celebrated Mantua-maker in the Strand famous 

for fetting off the Shapes of Women. 
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30 The History of Book X, 
with fome of thofe Dainties which her 
Miftrefs had refufed, 

The Company at her Entrance, fhewed 
her the fame Refpect which they had ke 
fore paid to her Miftrefs, by rifing ; but 
fhe forgot to imitate her, by defiring them 
to fic down again. Indeed it was fcarce 
pofible they fhould have Cone fo: For fhe 
placed her Chair in fuch a Pofture, as al- 

1! mo‘t to occupy the whole Fire. She then 
ordered a Chicken to be broiled that In- 
ftant, declaring if it was not ready in a 

4 Quarter of an Hour, fhe would net ftay 
i for it. Now tho’ the faid Chicken was 

then at Rooft in the Stable, and required 
the feveral Ceremonies of catching, kil- 
ling, and picking, before it was brought 
to the Grid-iron, my Landlady would 
neverthelefs have undertaken to do all with- 

| 

| in the Time ; but the Gueft being unfor- 
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tunately admitted behind the Scenes, mutt 
have been Witnefs to the Feurberie, the 
poor Woman was therefore obliged to con- 
fefs that. fhe had none in the Houfe ; but, 
Madam, faid the, * I can get any kind of 

a * Mutton in an Inftant from the Butcher’s. 

  

  ie. Do you think then,’ anfwered theWait- 
' ing-Gentlewoman, * that I have the Sto- 

f © mach 
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Ch4. @ FOUNDLING. 31 
mach of a Horfe to eat Mutton at this 
‘Time of Night? Sure you People that 
keep Inns imagire your Butiers ave hike 
yourfelves, Indeed I expected to get 
nothing at this wretched Place. 1 woncer 
my Lady would ftop at it. “I fuppofe 
none but Tracefinen and Grafiers ever 

all here.” The Landlady fired at this 
Indignity offered to her Houfe ; however ~ 
the fupprefied her Temper, and content- 
ed herfelf with faying, ¢ Very gocd Qua- 
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lity frequented it, fhe thanked Heaven 
Don’t tell me,’ cries the cther, * of Qua- 
lity ! I believe I know more of People of 
Quality than fuch as you.—But, prithee, 
without troubling me with any of your 
Impertinence, do tell me what I can 
have for Supper ; for tho’ I cannot eat 
Horfe-ficth, 1 am really hungry.’ « Why 
truly, Madam,’ arfwered che Land!ady, 
you could not have taken me again at 
fuch a Difadyantage: For I mutt con- 

fefs, I have nothing in the Houle, un- 
lefs a cold Piece of Beef, which indeed 
a Gentleman’s Footman, and the Poft- 
boy, have almoft cleared to the Bone.’ 
Woman, faid Mrs. Abigail (fo for Short- 
nefs we will call her) [intreat you not 
to make me fick. If I had faited a 
Month, I could not eat what had been 

Cs © couched 
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32 Te History of Book X, 
* touched by the Fingers of fuch Fellows; * Is there nothing neat or decent to be * had in this horrid Place 2? « What think you of fome Fees and Bacon, Madam,’ faid the Landlady. * Are your Fees new laid ? Are you certain they were laid To- day? And let me have the Bacon cut * very nice and thin ; for I can’t endure any Thing that’s erofs, Prithee try if you can do a little tolcrably for once, and don’t think you have a Farmer’s Wife, or fome of thofe Creatures in the © Honfe.’—The Landlady begun then to handle her Knife; but the other ftopt her, faying, * Good Woman, I mutt in- * fift upon your firit wafhing your Hands ; * for lam extremely nice, and have been * always ufed from my Cradle to have eye- ‘ ry thing in the moft elegant Manner, 
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The Landlady,who Soverned herfelf with much Difficuliy, began now the neceffary Preparations ; for as to Sufan, fhe was ut- terly reje@ed, and with fuch Difdain, that the poor Wench was as hard put to it, to reftrain her Hands from V iolence, as her MittrcfS had been to hold her Toncue. This indeed Sufan did not entircly ¢ “For tho’ the literally kept it within her Teeth, yet there it muttered Many ¢ marry-come-ups, 
as 
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Chg. @FOUNDLING. — 33 
¢ as good Flefh and Blood as yourfelf,? with: j 

other fuch indignant Phrafes.. oye 

While the Supper was preparing, Mes, 
Abigail began to lament fhe had not order- 
ed a Fire in the Parlour ; but fhe faid, that 
was now too late. * However, faid fhe, ef 
‘have Novelty to recommend a Kitchin, for 
‘I do not believe I ever eat in one before.’ 

~Then turning to the Poft-boys, fhe afked 
them, ¢ Why they were notin the Stable 
‘with their Horfes? Jf I muft eat my 
* hard Fare here, Madam,’ crics: fhe to the 
Landlady, * I beg the Kitchin may be kept 
* clear, that I may not ‘be furrounded with | 
© all the Black- guards in Towa ; as for you; 
‘ Sir”? fays fhe to Partridge, * you loo 
* fomewhat like a Gentleman, and may fit 
* ftill if you pleafe, I don’t defire to difsurb: 
* any body but Mob; =: 

© Yes, yes, Madam,’ cries Partridge, *T 
* am a Gentleman, I do affure you, aid I 
* am not fo. cafily to be difturbed, Nex 
* femper vox. sae eh Et verbo. neminativus. 
This Latii fhe took to be fome Affronr,. 
and'anfwered, * You may be a-Gendenan, 
* Sir, but you don’t fhew your icif-as Ones 
‘to talk Latin to a Woman’ Partridge 
made a gentle Reply, and concluded with 

Gre: * more 
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34 The History of Book X. 

more Lali# ; upon which the toffed up her 
Nofe, and contented hertelf by abuling him 
with the Name of a great Scholar, 

The Supper being now on the Table, 
Mrs. Abigail eat very heartily, for fo delicate 
a ‘Perfon ; and while a fecond Courfe of the 
fame was by her Order preparing, fhe faid, 
* And fo, Madam, you tell me your Houfe 
“is frequented by People of great Qua- 
Sing? 

The Landlady anfwered in the Affirma- 
tive, faying, ¢ There were a great many 
* very good Quality and Gentlefolks in it 
“now, There’s young Squire A/lworthy, 
© as that Gentleman there knows. 

' © And pray who is this young Gentle- 
* man of Quality, this young Squire ///- 
* worthy ? said Abigail. 

© Who fhould he be,’ anfwered Par- 
tridge, * but the Son and Heir of the great 
* Squire Allworthy of Somer fetfbire, 

. © Upon my Word,’ faid the, ¢ you tell me 
* ftrange News : For I know Mr, Allwor- 
* thy of Somerfetfire very well, and I know 

he hath no Son alive, 
| The 
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| Ch4. @ FOUNDLING. 35 
Snake 

© The Landlady prickedgher Ears at this, 
and Partridge looked a little confounded, 

. However, after a fhort Hefitation, he an- 
fwered, * Indeed, Madam, it is trye, 
* every body doth not know him to be 
* Squire Akvorthy’s Son ; for he was never 
* married to his Mother; but his Son he 
© certainly is, and will be his Heir too as 
‘ certainly as his Name is Younes.” At 
that Word, bigail \et drop the Bacon,: 
which fhe was conveying to her Mouth,. 
and cried out, ¢ You furprize me, Sir. Is 
‘it poffible Mr, Goues fhould be now in 
‘the Houfe?? © Quare non?? anfwered 
Partridge, © it is poffible, and it is cer-- 
© tain,’ 

    

  

Abigail now made Hatte to finifh the: 
Remainder of her Meal, and then repaired: 
back to her Miftrefs, when the Converfa- 

tion paffed, which may be read in the next: 
Chapter,   

C6 CHAP... 
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36 The History of Book X; 

CHAD. V. 

Shewing who the amiable Lady, aud ker wa- 
amiable Maid, were. : 

Sin the Month of June, the Damask 
Rofe, which Chance hath planted 

among the Lillies with their candid Hue 
mixes his Vermilion: Or, as fome play- 
fone Heifer in the pleafant Month of AZ 
diffufes her odoriferous Breath over the 
flowery Meadows: Or as, in the blooming 
Month of 4pril, the gentle, conttant Dove, 
perched on fome fair Bough, fits medi- 
tating her Mate; fo looking a hundred 
Charms, and breathingas many Sweets, her 
Thoughts being fixed on her Tommy, with 
a Heart as good and innocent, as her Face 
was beautiful ; Sophia (for it was fhe her- 
felf) Jay reclining her lovely Head on her 
Hand, when her Maid entered the Room, 
and ruaning dire@ly to the Bed, cried, Ma- 
* dam—Madam—-who doth your Lady- 
* thip think is in the Houfe?? Sophia ftart- 
ing up, cried, * I hope my Father hath 
* not overtaken us.’ ¢ No, Madam, itis 
* one werth a hundred Fathers; Mr. Fowes 
‘ himfelf is here at this ver Naat y _Inftant.’ 
SMe. Jones? fays Sopkia, * itis impoftible, 

s] 
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«J cannot be fo fortunate.” Her Maid 
averred the Fact, and was prefently ¢e- 
tached by her Miftrcfs to order him to, be 
called 5 for the faid fhe was refolved to fee 
him immediately. an 

Mrs, JJonour had no fooner left the 
Kitch in the Manner we_ have - be- 
fore feen, than the Landlady fell fevere- 
ly upon her, The poor Woman had in- 
deed been loading her Heart with foul 
Language for fome ‘Time, and now it. 

o o 

feoured out of her Mouth, as Filth coth 
from a Mud-Cart, when the Board which 
confines itisremoved. Purtridge likewite 
fhovelled in his Share of Calumny ; and 
(what may furprize the Reader) not only 
befpatterea the Maid, but attempted to fully 
the Lilly-white Character of Sopbie herfelt. 
© Never a Barrel the better Herring,’ cries 
he. ¢ Nofcitur a focio, is a true Saying. It 
* muft be confeffed indced that the Lady in 
* the fne Garments is the civiller: of th 
* two; but I warrant neither. of them are a 
* Bic better than they thould be. A Couple 
©‘ of Path Trulls, Pll aofwer for them; 
* your Quality don’t ride about at thrs 
© Timeo’ Night withoutServants.’ * Stod- 
 likins, and that’s true,’ cries the Land- 
lady, © you have certainly hit upon the very 

S Matter ; for Quality don’t come into a 
© Houle 
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© Houfe without befpcaking a Supper, whe. 
* ther they eat any or no,’ 

While they were thus difcourfing, Mrs, 
Hloncur returned, and difcharged her Com- 
miffion, by bidding the Landlady imme- 
diately wake Mr. ‘Youes, and tell him a 
Lady wanted to fpeak with him. The 
Lanclady referred her to Partridge, faying, 
* he was the Squire’s Friend ; but, for her 
‘ Part, fhe never called Men Folks, efpe- 
© cially Gentlemen,’ and then walked {ul- 
lenly out of the Kitchin,  Howcuy applied 
herfelf to Partridge; but he refufed ; * For 
* my Friend,’ cries he, © went to Bed very 
* late, and he would be very angry to be * difturbed fo foon.? Mrs. Honour infitted 
fill to have him called, faying, * She was 
* fure, inftead of being angry, that he * would be to the higheft Degrce delighted * when he knew the Occafion” © Another 
‘ Time, perhaps, he might,’ cries Par- tridge ; * but non omnia poffeinus omnes. * One Woman is enough at once for a rea- * fonable Man.’ ¢ What do you mean by ‘ one Woman, Fellow,’ cries Honour ? * None of your Fellow,’ anfwered Par- tridge. He then proceeded to inform her plainly, that Jones was in Bed with a Wench, and made ufe of an Expreffion too 

indelicate 
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indelicate to be here inferted 5; which fo en- 

raged Mrs. Hozour, that fhe called him 
faucy Jackanapes, and returned in a violent 
Hurry to her Miftrefs, whom fhe acquaint- 

ed with the Succcfs of her Errand, and 
with the Account fhe had received; which, 
if poffible, fhe exaggerated, being as angry 
with Youes, as if he had pronounced all the 
Words that came from the Mouth of Par- 
tridge. She cifcharged a Torrent of Abufe 
on the Mafter, and advifed her Miitrefs to- 
quit all Thoughts of a Man who had never 
fhewn himfelr deferving of ker. She then 
ripped upthe Story of Avolly Seagrim, and gave 
the moft malicious Turn to his formerly 
quitting Scphia herfelf; which, I mutt con- 
fefs, the prefent Incident not a little coun- 
tenanced, ) 

The Spirits of Sophia were too much dif- 
fipated by Concern to enable her to ftop the 
Torrent of her Maid. At laft, however, 
fhe interrupted her, faying, © I never can 
* believe this; fome Villain hath belied him. 
* You fay you had it from his Friend ; but 
* furely it is not the Office of a Friend to 
* betray fuch Secrets.’ ¢ I fuppofe,’ cries 
Honour, © the Fellow is his Pimp, for I 
* never faw {0 ill-looked a Villain, Befides, 

‘= * fuch 
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40 The Eltstory of Book X, 

* fuch proflligate Rakes as Mr. Foxes are 
* never afhamed of thefe Matters, 

To fay the Truth, this Behaviour of 
Partridge was a little inexcufable; but he 
had not flept off the Effect of the Dofe 
which he fwallowed the Evening te 
fore; which had, in the Morning, re 
ceived the Addition of above a Vint of 
Wine, or indeed rather of Male Spirits; 
for the Perry was by no Means pure, Now 
that Pare of his Head which Nature ce. 
figned for the Refervoir of Drink, being 
very fhallow, a fmall Quantity of Liquor 
overflowed it, and opened the Sluices of his 
Heart; fo that all the Secrets there depo- 
fited run out, Thefe Sluices were indecd natu- 
rally very ill fecured. To give the beft-natured 
Turn we can to his Difpofition, he was a 
very honeft Man; for as he was the mott 
inquifitive of Mortals, and eternally prying 
into the Secrets of others, fo he very. faith- 
fully paid them by communicating, in Re- 
turn, every thing within his Knowledge. 

While Scphia tormented with Anxieiy, 
knew not what to believe, nor what Refolu- 
tion to take, Swan arrived with the Sack- 
Whey. Mrs. Honour immediately adviled 
her Miftrefs, in a Whifper, to pump this 

: Were, 
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Wench, who probably coul! inform her of 
the Truth, Sophia approved it, and began 

as follows: © Come hither, Child, now 

‘ anfwer me truly what [ am going to afk 
¢ you, and I promife you I will very well 
* reward you. Is there a young Gentleman 
‘in this Houfe, a handfome young Gen- 
©tlemin that—tfere Sophiz bluthed anid 
was confounted—* A young Gentleman,’ 
cries Lionsnr, © that came hither in Com- 
* pany with that faucy Rafcal who is now 
© inthe Kitchin? Sx/faz anfwercd, * There 
* was’-—* Do you know any Thing of any 
* Lady,’ continucs Sopdia, * any Lady? 
© I don’t afk you whether fhe is handfome 
‘or no; perhaps the is not, that’s nothing 
* tothe Purpofe, but do you know of any 
* Lady? © La, Madam,’ cries Flonour, 
‘you will make a very bad Examiner, 
* Harkee, Child,’ fays fhe, ¢ Is not that 
* very young Gentleman now in Bed with 
* fome nafty Trull or other ?? * Here Su- 
‘ fen fmiled, and was filent.? © Anfwer 
€ the Queftion, Child,’ fays Sophia, * and 
* here’s a Guinea for you.’ ¢ A Guinea! 
* Madam,’ crics Sufan; * La, what's a 
* Guinea? If my Miftrefs fhould know it, 
* I thall certainly lofe my Place that very 
* Inftant.? © Hfere*s another for you,’ fays 

Sophia, * and I promife you faithfully your 

ei © Miftrefs 
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] 42 The History of = Bock xX, 

} * Miftrefs fhall never know it.” Sujai, af- 
ter avery fhort Hefitation, took the Money, 
and told the whole Story, concluding with 

| faying, * If you have a great Cuniofity, 
| © Madam, [can fteal foftly into his Room, 
It © and fee whether he be in his own Bed or 

| H * no.’ She according did this by Sop:a’s 
Defire, and returned with an Anf{wer in the 

ie Negative,     
   

Sophia now trembled and turned pale. 
Mrs, Honour begged her to be comforted, 

: and not to think any more of fo worthieisa 
ef Fellow. * Why there,’ fays Sufaz, ‘I hope, 
a * Madam, your Ladythip won’t be offend. 
; | ‘ed; but pray, Madam, is not your La- 
= * dythip’s Name Madam Sophia HWeflera i 

© How is it poffible you fhould know me? 
anfwered Sophia. © Why that Man that 

the Gentlewoman {poke of, who is in the 
Kitchin, told about you laft Night. But 
I hope your Ladyfhip is not angry with 
me.’ * Indeed, Child,’ faid the, ¢ Iam 
not 5 pray tell me all, and I promife you 
I'll reward you? * W hy, Madam,’ con- 

tinued Sufan, * that Man told us all in the 
* Kitchin, that Madam Sophia Weflern— 
* Inceed I don’t know how to bring it out! 
—Here the flopt, till having received En- 

’ | couragement from Sophia, and being vehe- 
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mently prefled by Mrs. Hencur, fhe pro- 
ceeded thus:—* He told us, Madam, tho’ 

© tobe fure it is alla Lie, that your Lady- 

‘ fhip was dying for Love of the yourg 
‘ Squire, and that he was going to the 
* Wars to get rid of you. I theught to 
‘myfelf then he was a falfe-hearted, 
‘ Wretch; but now to fee fuch a fine, 
‘rich, beautiful Lacy as you be forfaken 
* for fuch an ordinary Woman ; for to be 

© fure fo fhe is, and anotlicr Man’s Wife 
‘into the Bargain, It is fuch a ftrange 
* unnatural thing, in a Manner.’ 

_ Sophia gave her a third Guinea, and tel- 
ling her fhe would certainly be her Friend, if 
fhe mentioned nothing of what had palfed, 
nor informed any one who fhe was, difinif- 
fed the Girl with Orders to the Poft-Boy to 
get the Horfes ready immediately. 

Being now left alone with her Maid, fhe 
told her trufty Waiting-woman, * That 
* fhe never was more taly than at prefent. 
‘1 am now convinced,’ aid fhe, « he is. 

not only a Villain, but a low defpicable 
© Wretch. I can forgive all rather than 
* his expofing my Name in fo barbarous a 
* Manner, That renders him the Object of 
* my Contempt. Yes, Hoxcur, 1am now 
= : . A caly. 
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Ad The Vlisrory of Book X, 
* eafy. Tamindeed. Iam very eafy,” and 
then fhe burft into a violent Flood of 

‘Tears, 

After a fhort Interval, fpent chicfy by 
Ssphia, in crying and affuring her Mail 
that fhe was pertectly ealy, Su/ex arrived 
with an Account that the Elories wer 
eady, when a very extraordinary ‘Uhough 
fgg fted iflf to our young Heroine, by 
which Mr, Foxes would be acquainted with 
her having been at the Inn, in a Way, 
which, if any Sparks of Affection for her 
remained in him, would be fome Punih- 
‘ment, at leaft, for his Faults. 

The Reader will be pleafed to remember 
a little Muff, which hath had the Klonour 
of being more than once remembered al 
ready in this Hiftory. This Muff, ever 
fince the Departure of Mr. Jones, had been 
the conftant Compinion of Sophia by Day, 
and her Bedfellow by Night, and this Muff 
fhe had at this very Inftant upon her Arm; 
whence fhe took it off with great Indig- 
nation, and having writ her Name with her 
Pencil upon a Piece of Paper which fhe 
pinned to it, the bribed the Maid to convey 
it into the empty Bed of Mr. Fones, in 
which, if he did not find it, fhe shure 

et 
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her to take fome Method of conveying it i 

before his Eyes in the Morning. ae i 

Then having paid for what Mrs. Hoxour 
had eaten, in which Bill was included an 
Account for what fhe herfelf might have 
eaten, fhe mounted her Horfe, and once 
more affuring her Companion that fhe was 
perfectly aly, continued her Journey, © 

CHAP, Vi, 

Containing, ainong other Things, the Ingenuity 
of Partridge, the Madnefs of Jones, and, 
the Folly of Fitzpatrick, 

T was now paft Five in the Morning, 
and other Company began to rife and 

come to the Kitchin, among whom were 
the Serjeant and the Coachman, who being 
thoroughly reconciled, made a Libation, 
or, in the Engl Phrafe, drank a hearty | 
Cup together, © * ap 

Ad In this Drinking nothing more remarka- 
ble happened, than the Behaviour of Par- 

tridze, who, when the Serjeant drank a 
Health to King George, repeated only the 
Word King: Nor could he be brought to 

4 utter 
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46 The History of Book X, 

utter more: For tho” he was going to fight 
again{t his own Caufe, yet he could not be | 

; prevailed upon to drink againit it, 

  Mr. Sores being now returned to his own 
Bed (but from whence he returned we mut 

1 beg, to be cxcufed from relating) fummoned 
| }! Partridge from this agreeable Company, 
aby who, after a ceremonious Preface, having 
ant obtained eave to offer his Advice, celivere! 
ie him{clf as follows :   © Te is, Sir, an old Saying, and a tne 

one, that a wife Man may fometime 

learn Counfel from a Fool ; I wih there- 
fore I might be fo bold as to offer yo! 
my Advice, which is to return home 

again, and leave thefe Horrida Bel 
thefe bloody Wars, to Fellows who ate 
contented to fwallow Gunpowder, becauf 

they have nothing elfe to cat, No¥ 

every body knows your }fonour watts 

for nothing at home; when that’s di 
Cafe, why fhould any Man travel 3 

    ¢ 
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’ tSaius idge,’ cries Jones, € thou art ctr 
ainty a Coward, I with thercfore thou 

> Would’ft return home thyfelf, and trouble 
me no more,’ : 
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  ©] afk your Honour’s Pardon,’ cries 

Portridge, * 1 fpoke on your Account more 
‘than my own; for as to me, Heaven 
‘ knows my Circumftances are bad cnoughs 
* and Lam fo far trom being afraid, that J 

| ‘ value a Piftol, or a Blunderbufs, or any 
— ¢fuch Thing, no more than a Pop gun. 

Every Man mutt die once, and what figs 
© nifies the Manner how; befides, perhaps, 

} © T may come off with the Lofs only of an 
Arm ora Leg, Laffure you, Sir, I was 
never Icfs afraid in my Life; and fo if 
your Honour is refolved to go on, Iam 

refelved to follow you. But, in that 
Cafe, | wifh I might give my Opinion, 
To be fure it is a fcandalous Way of tra- 
velling, for a great Gentleman like you 
to walk afoot. Now hegre are two or 
three good Horfes in the Stable, which 
the Landlord will certainly make no 
Scruple of trufting you with; but if he | 
fhould, I can eafily contrive to take fi 
them, and ke the wort come to the . I 
worft, the King would certainly pardon | 
you, as you are going to fight in his ; 

© Caufe.? 

  
    

     
   

  
Now as the Honefty of Partridge was 

_ equal to his Underftanding, and both dealt 
4 only   Original from 
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43 The History of —- Bock X, 
only in fmall Matcers, he would never have 
attempted a Rogucry of this Kind, had hs 
not imagined it altogether fafe ; for he was 
one of thofe who have more Confideration 
of the Gallows than’ of the Fitnef. of 
Things; but, in Reality, he thought he 
might have committed this Felony without | 
‘any Danger: For, befides that he doubied 
not but the Name of Mr. Aisvorthy wou'd- 
fufficiently quict the Landlord, he conceived 
they fhould be altogether fafe, whatever 
Turn Affairs might take; as Fares, he 
imagined, would have Friends cnough on 
one Side, and as his Friends would as well 
fecure him on the other, 

When Mr. Jones found that Partridge 
‘was in earneft in this Propofal, he very !e- 
verely rebuked him, and that in fach bitter 
Terms, that the other attempted to Jaugh 
it off, and prefently turned the Difcourfe to 
other Matters, faying, he believed they 
were then in a Bawdy houfe, and that he 
had with much ado prevented two Wenches 
from difturbing his Honour in the Middle 
of the Night. . « Heyday !’ fays he, ‘ f 
‘ believe they got into your Chamber whe- 
* ther I would or no, for here lies the Mut 
* of one of them on the Ground.’ In- 
deed, as Jones returned to his Bed in the 

Dark, 

1 
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Dark, he had never perceived the Muff: 

on the Quilt, and in leaping into his Bed: 

he had tumbled it on the Floor. This Par-. 

tridge now took up, and was going to put. 

into his Pocket, when ones defired to fee, | 

it. The Muff was fo very remarkable, that. 

our Heroe might poffibly have recolleéted: — 
it without the Information annexed. But: 

his Memory was not put to that hard Office, 

for at the fame Inftant he faw and read the 
Words Sopbia Weftern upon the Paper 
which was pinned to it. His Looks now 
grew frantic ina Moment, and he eagerly 
cried out, * Oh Heavens, how came this 
* Muff here!” ¢ I know no more than your 
* Honour,’ cried Partridge ; ¢ but I fawit 
© upon the Arm of one of the Women who 
‘would have difturbed you, if I would 
* have fuffered them.’ ‘ Where are they £ 
cries Fones, jumping out of Bed, and laying 
hold of his Clothes. * Many Miles off, 1 
‘ believe, by this Time,” faid Partriuge. 
And now Foxes, upon further Enquiry, 

was fufficiently affured that the Bearer of 

this Muff was no other than the lovely 
Scpbia herfelf, 

The Behaviour of Foxes on this Cccafior. 

His Thoughts, his Looks, his Words, his 
A@ions, were fuch as Beggar all Deferip- 

Vor, IV. D em 
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50 Tie History of  BookX, 
tiot. After many bitter Execrations on 
Partridge, and not fewer on him(eli, he or- 
cered the poor Fellow, who was frightened 
out of his Wits, to run down and hire 
him Horfes at any rate; and a very few 
Minutes afterwards, having fhuffed on his 
Clothes, he haftened down Stairs to exccute 
the Orders himfelf, which he had jut bee 
fore given. 

But before we proceed to what paffed on 
his Arrival in the Kitchin, it will be necef 
fary to recur to what had there happened 
fince Partridge had firtt left it on his Ma- 
fter’s Summons, 

The Serjeant was juft- marched off with 
his Party, when the two Trifo Gentlemen 
arofe, and came down Stairs ; both com- 
plaining, that they had been fo often waked 
by the Noifes in the Inn, that they had ne- ver once been able to clofe their Eyes all Night. 

The Coach, which had brought the young Lady and her Maid, and which, perhaps, the Reader may have hitherto concluded was her Own, was indeed a re- turned Coach belonging to Mr, Kize of Bath, one of the worthieft and honettett 
Men 
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Men that ever dealt in Horfe-flefh, and | 

whofe Coaches we heartily recommend to 

all our Readers who travel that Road. By 

which Means they may, perhaps, have the 

Pleafure of riding in the very Coach, and 

being driven by the very Coachman, that 

is recorded in this Hiftory. 

The Coachman having but two Paffen- 
cers, and hearing Mr. Adaclachlan was 
bound to Bath, ofiered to carry him chither, 
at avery moderate Price. Te was induced’ 
to this by che Report of the Oftler, who’ 
fiid, that the Horfe which Mr. Maclachlan 
had hired from /Vorceffer, would be much 
more pleafed with returning to his Friends. 
there, than to proficute a long Journey 5, 
for that the faid Horfe was rather a two- 
legged than a four-legged Animal,   Mr. Maclachlan immediately clofed with 
the Propofal of the Coachman, and, at the HS 
fame Time, perfuaded his Friend Latzpa- a | 
trick to accept of the fourth Place in the i 
Coach. This Conveyance the Sorenefs of 

      his Bones made more agreeable to him than | 

a Horfe, and being well alfured of meeting a 
with his Wife at Barb, he thought a little . ' 

Delay would be of no Confequencen ‘J   D2 Maclachlas 
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52 The Wisrory of — Book IX, 

Maclachlan, who was much the fharper Man of the two, no fooner heard that this _ Lady came from Choler, with the other Circumftances which he learned from the Oftler, than it came into his Head that the might poffibly be his Friend’s Wife ; and prefently acquainted him with this Sufpicion, which had never once occurred to Fitzpa- trick himfelf. To fay the Truth, he was one of thefe Compofitions which Nature makes up in too great a Hurry, and forgets to put any Brains in their Head. 

Now it happens to this Sort of Men, as ‘ to bad Hounds, who never hit off a Faule themfelves.; but no fooncr doth a Dog of Sagacity open his Mouth, than they imme- diatcly do the fame, and without the Guide of any Scent, run directly forwards as faft as they are able. In the fame Manner, the very Moment Mr. Maclachlen had men- tioned his Apprehenfion, Mr. Fitzpatrick inftantly concurred, and flew directly up Stzirs to furprize his Wife before he knew where fhe was; and unluckily (as Fortune loves to play Tricks with thofe Gentle- men who put themfelves entirely under her Condué) ran his Head againft feveral Doors and Pofts to no Purpofe. Much 
sen kinder 
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kinder was fhe to me, when the fuggefted 
that Simile of the Hounds, juft before in- | F 
ferted, fince the poor Wife may, on thefe 
Occafions, be fo juttly compared toa hunt- : a 
ed Hare. Like that little wretched Animal . 
fhe pricks up her Ears to liften after the 
Voice of her Purfuer ; like her, flies away 
trembling when fhe hears it; and Jike her, 1s: 
generally overtaken and deftroyed in the . 
End, 

This was not however the Cafe at prefent } 
for after a long fruitlefs Search, Mr. Fitz- 
patrick returned to the Kitchin, where, as - i 
if this had been a real Chace, entered a 1 
Gentleman hallowing as Hlunters do when | ! 
the Hounds are ata Faute. He was juft | 
alighted from his Horfe, and had many 
Attendants at his Hecls, 

  Here, Reader, it may be neceffary to ac- 
quaint thee with fome Matters, which, if 
thou doft know already, thou art wifer 
than I take thee to be. And this Informa- 
tion thou fhalt receive in the next Chapter.   

D3 CHAP. i! 
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f CHAP. VIL 
An which are concluded th: Adventures il at it happened at the Inn at Upton. 

  
7. td 

. N the firft Place then, this Gentlemaa 
Rn Jutt arrived was no other Perfon than 
“quire Weftern himfelf, who was come hi- Ss In Purfuit of his Daughter ; and had ne fortunately been two Hours earlier, he 
te nak only found her, but his Neice into i, Bargain , for fuch was the Wife of a! he Fitzpatrick, who had run away with 1 2 t - five Years before, out of the Cutftody 

Of that fage Lady Madam Weftern. 

  

Hit Now this Lady had departed from the Inn i a about at the fame Time with Sophia: ‘| or having been waked by the Voice of her 
F mu panss, the had fent up for the Landlady, : pola by her apprized of the Matter, had 

i slate tie good W oman, at an extravagant moras furnih her with orfes for herE (cape. 
i He aL cvalence had Money in this Family; 

Hi cathe,’ the MiftrefS would have turned iB 1 aga Maid for Corrupt Duffy, if fhe nad known as much as the Reader, yet fe 
was 
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was no more Proof againtt Corruption her- 
felf chan poor Sxfan had been, 

Mr. (eer and his Nephew were not 
known to one another; nor indeed would 
the fermer have taken any Notice of the 
jatter, if he had known him; for this being 
aftolen Match, and confequenily an unna- 
tural one in the Opinion of the good Sguire, , 
he had, from the ‘Time of her cominitting 
#t, abandoned the poor young .Creature,. 
who was then no more than Eiehtcen, as a 
Montter, and had never fince fuffured her 
to be named in his Prefence. : 

The Kitchin was now a Scene of univer- 
fal Confufion, Wofera enquiring’ after his 
Daughter, and Fi/zpatrick as eagerly after 
his Wife, when Foxes entered the Room, 
unfortunately having Sopbia’s Muff in his 
Hand, 

As foon as Weftern faw Fores, he fet up 
the fame Holla as is ufed by Sportfmen 
when their Game is in View. He thenim- 
mediately run up and laid hold of Jones, 

crying, © We have got the Dog Fox, I 
* warrant the Bitch is not far off. The 

Jargon which followed for fome Mi- 

nutes, where many fpoke different Thing 
D4 at 
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at the fame Time, as it would be very dif. ficult to defcribe, fo would it be no les un- pleafant to read, 

Jones having, at length, fhaken Mr, 1 fiern off, and tome of the Company having interfered between then, our Herce pro- tefted his Innocence as to knowing any ‘thing of the Lady ; when Parfon Supple ftepped up, and fail, ¢ It is Folly to “deny it; for why, the Marks of Guilt * are in thy Hands, I will myfelf affeverate © and bind it by an Oath, that the Muff * thou bearcit in thy Hand belongeth unto * Madam Scptia; for I have frequently * obftrved her, of later Days, to bear it ‘about her  « My Daughter’s Mut? Cries the Scuire, in’a Rage. «© Hath he * got my Daughter’s Muff! Bear Witnefs, * the Goods are found upon him, I?ll have * him before a Juftice of Peace this Inftant. 
ow here is my Daughter, Villain 2? © Sir,’ faid Jones, © j beg, you would be pacified. © The Muff, T acknowledge, is the young _ Lady’ss but, upon my Honour, I have : ie feen her,” At thefe Words Weftern oft a atience, and grew inarticulate with age, 

Some 
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Some of the Servants had acquainted. | 
Fitzpatrick who Mr. Weftern was. The . 
good IJrifkman therefore thinking he had . 
now an Opportunity to do an Act of Ser- | 
vice to his Uncle, and by that Means 
might poflibly obtain his Favour, ftept up | 
to foues, and cried out, § Upon my Con- . 
* fcience, Sir, you may be afhamed of de- , 
* nying your having feen the Gentleman’s 
‘ Daughter before my Face, when you 
* know [ found you there upon the Bed to- 
‘ gether.” Then turning to Weftern, he 
ofiered to conduct him immediately to the 
Room where his Daughter was; which Of- 
fer being accepted, he, the Squire, the Par- 
fon, and fome others, alcended direétly to 
Mrs. Vaters’s Chamber, which they en- 
tered with no lefs Violence than Mr, Fitz. 
patrick had done before. 

_The poor Lady ftarted from her Sleep 
with as much Amazement as Terror, and 
beheld at her Bed-fide a Figure which 

might very well be fuppofed to have efcaped 

out of Bedlam, Such Wildnefs and Con- 
fufion were in the Looks of Mr. Wejftern: 

Who no fooner faw the Lady, than he ftarted 
back, fhowing fufficiently by his Manner, 

Wosame D5 before 
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58 - The History ef  PockX, 
before he fpoke, that this was not the Pe 
fon fought after. 

So much more tenderly do Women value 
their Reputation than their Perfons, that 
tho’ the latter feemed now in more Danger 
than before, yet as the former was fecure, 
-the Lady fcreamed not with fuch Violence 
as fhe had done on the other Occafion. 
However, fhe no fooner found herfelf alone, 
than fhe abandoned all Thoughts of further 
epofe, and as fhe had fufficient Reafon to 

‘be difflatisfied with her prefent Lodging, 
the dreffed herfelf with all poffible Expedi- 
t10n, 

Mr. Weflern now proceeded to fearch the 
whole Houfe, but to as little Purpofe as he 
had difturbed poor Mrs, Waters. He 
then returned difconfolate into the Kitchin, 
where he found Foues in the Cuftody of his 
Servants, 

This violent Uproar had raifed all the 
People in the Houfe ; tho’ it was yct 
icarcely Day-light, Among thefe was 4 
grave Gentleman, who had the Honour to 
be in the Commiffion of the Peace for the 

County 

i 
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County of Vorcefter. Of which Mr. Weffern i 
was no fooner informed, than he offered to 
lay his Complaint before him, The Juftice t 
declined executing ‘his Office, as he faid he ; 
had no Clerk prefent, nor no Book about 
Juftice Bufinefs. And that he could not 
carry all the Law in his Head about fteal+ 
ing away Davghters, and fuch Sort of 
Things. 

Here Mr. Fitzpatrick offered to lend him } 
his Affiftance ; informing the Company that Ft 
he had been himfelf bred to the Law. (And ; 
indeed he had ferved three Years as Clerk to ty 
an Attorney in the North of Ireland, when Ef 
chufing a gentecler Walk in Life, he quit- 
ted his Mafter, came over to England, and 
fet up that Bufinefs, which requires no Ap- 
prenticefhip, namely, that of a Gentleman, 
in Which he had fucceeded as hath been al- 
ready partly mentioned.) 

  
Mr. Fitzpatrick declared that the Law 

concerning Daughters was out of the prefent 
Cafe; that ttealing a Muff was undoubtedly 
Felony, and the Goods being found upon 
ren. were fufficient Evidence of the 

act, 
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60 The H ISTORY of Book X. 

The Magiftrate, upon the Encourage. 
ment Of fo learned a Coadjutor, and upon 
the violent Interceffion of the Squire, was 
at length prevailed upon to feat himfelf in the 
Chair of Juftice, where being placed, upon 
viewing the Muff which Foxes ftill held in 
his Hand, and upon the Parfon’s fwearing 
it to be the Property of Mr, /Veftern, he 
defired Mr, Fitzpatrick to draw up a 
Commitment, which he faid he would 
fign, 

‘Sones now defired tobe heard, whichwasat 
laft, with Difficulty, grantedhim. He then 
produced the Evidence of Mr. Partridge, asto 
the finding it; but what was itill more, 
Sufan depofed that Sophia herfelf had deli- 
vered the Muff to her, and had ordered 
her to convey it into the Chamber where 
Mr. Jones had found it. 

Whether a natural Love of Juftice, or 
the extraordinary Comelinefs of ‘Zones, had 
wreught on Sufjan to make the Difcovery, 
I will not determine ; but fuch were the 
Effects of her Evidence, that the Magittrate, 
throwing himflf back in his Chair, declared 
that the Matter was now altogether as clear 
on the Side of the Prifoner, as it had before 

: becn 
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been againft him; with which the Parfun 
concurred, faying, The Lord forbid he 
fhould be inftrumental in committing an 
innocent Perfon to Durance. The Juftice 
then arofe, acquitted the Prifoner, and 
broke up the Court, 

{ 

Mr. Weftern now gave every one prefent 
a hearty Curfe, and immediately ordering 
his Horfes, departed in Purfuit of his 
Daughter, without taking the leaft Notice 
of his Nephew Fitzpatrick, or returning any 
Anfwer to his Claim of Kindred, notwith- 
ftanding all the Obligations he had jufl re- 
ceived from that Gentleman. In the Vio- 
lence, moreover, of his Hurry, and of his 
Paffion, he luckily forgot to demand the 
Moff of Yones : I fay luckily ; for he would - 
have died on the Spot rather than have — 
parted with it. 

Jones likewife, with his Friend Par- — 

tridge, fet forward the Moment he had 
paid his Reckoning, in Queft of his lovely 
Sophia, whom he now refolved never more 
to abandon the Purfuit of. Nor could he 

bring himfelf even to take Leave of 
Mrs. Waters; of whom he detefted the 

very Thoughts, as fhe had been, tho’ not 

defignedly, the Occafion of his miffing the 

2 happieft 
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62 The History of Book X, 
happieft Intervicw with Sophia, to whom 
he now vowed cternal Conttancy. 

As for Mrs. Waters, fhe took the Oo- 
portunity of the Coach which was going to 
Bath, for which Place fhe fet out in Com- 

Bia pany with the two ZJri/) Gentlemen, the 
a Landlady kindly lending her her Clothes; 
et in Return for which fhe was contented only 

eA to receive about double their Value, as3 
Recompence for the Loan. Upon the 
Road fhe was perfectly reconcile. to Mr. 
Fitzpetrick, who was a very handtome Fe- 
low, and indeed did all the could to confole 
him in the Abfence of his Wife. 
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  Thus ended the many odd Adcyenturts 
ut] which Mr. Yenes encountered at his Inn at 

‘ Upton, where they talk, to this Day, of the 
aa Beauty and lovely Behaviour of the charm- 

7 ii ing Sophia, by the Name of the Somers 
le Joire Anga, 
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CHAP. VIII. 
In which the Hiftery goes backward, 

EFORE we procecd any farther in our - 
Hiflory, ic may be proper to look a 

little back, in order to account for the ex- 
tracrdinary Appearance of Ssptia and her 
Father at the Inn at Uptcn, 

The Reader may be pleafed to_ re- 
member, that in the Ninth Chapter of the 
Seventh Book of our Hittory, we left So- 
phia, after a long Debate between Love 
and Duty, deciding the Caufe, as it ufually, 
I belive, happens, in Favour of the Former, 

This Debate had arifen, as we have 
there fhewn, from a Vifit which her Father 
had juft before made her, in order to force 
her Confent toa Marriage with Bil; and 
which he had underftood to be fully im- 
plied in her Acknowledgment, that fhe nei- 
ther mut, nor could vefufe aiy abfelute-Com- 
niand of bis. 

Now from this Vifit the Squire retired. 
to his Evening Potation, overjoyed at the 
Suecefgs he had had with his Daughters 
and as he was of a focial Difpofition, and 

willing to have Partakers in his ae get 
the 
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64 The Wusrory of Book X, 

the Beer was ordered to flow very liberally 
into the Kitchin ; fo that before Eleven in 
the Evening, there was not a fingle Perfon 
fober in the Floufe, except only Mrs. We/- 
tern herfelf, and the charming Sophia. 

Early in the Morning a Meffenger was 
difpatched to fummon Mr, Biifl: For tho’ 
the Squire imagined that young Gentleman 
had been much lefs acquainted than he 
really was, with the former Averfion of 
his Daughter ; as he had not, however, yet 
received her Confent, he longed impatient- 
ly to communicate it to him, not doubting 
but that the intended Bride herfelf would 
confirm it with her Lips. As to the Wed- 
ding, it had the Evening before been 
fixed, by the Male Parties, to be celebrat- 
ed on the next Morning fave one. 

Breakfaft was now fet forth in the Par- 
four, where Mr. Bifil attended, and where 
the Squire and his Sifter likewife were af- 
fembled ; and now Sophia was ordered to 
be called. 

O, Shakefpear, had 1 thy Pen! O, Ho- garth, had I thy Pencil! then would I 
draw the Picture of the poor Serving-Man, who, with pale Countenance, ftaring Eyes, 

. chattering 
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chattering Teeth, faultcring Tongue, and 

trembling Limbs, 

(E’en fuch a Man, fo faint, fo fpiritlefs, 
So dull, fo dead in Look, fo woe-be-gone, 
Drew Priam’s Curtains in the dead of Night, — 
And would have told him, half his Troy | 

was burn’d) 

entered the Room, and declared,—That : 
Madam Sophia was not to be found. 

‘ Not to be found!’ cries the Squire, 
ftarting from his Chair; * Zounds and 
* D—nation! Blood and Fury! Where, 
‘ when, how, what, Not to be found ! 
* where ?? 

  

* La! Brother,’ faid Mrs. Wefterm, with 
true political Coldnefs, ¢ you are always 
* throwing yourfelf into fuch violent Paf- 
* fions for nothing. My Niece, I fuppofe, 
“1s only walked out into the Garden. l 
* proteft you are grown fo unrcafonable, 
© that it is impoffible to live in the Houfe 

* with you,’ 

* Nay, nay,’ anfwered the Squire, re- 
turning as fuddenly to himfelf, as he had 

gone from himfsif; ¢ if that be. all the 
* Matter, it fignifies not much ; but, oe 

m 
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66 The History of Bovk X, 
* my Soul, my Mind miigave me, when 
* the Fellow faid fhe was noi to be found. 
Hethen gave Orders for the Bell to te 
rung in the Garden, and fat himi{cif coa- 
tentedly down, 

No two Things couid be more the Re. 
verte of cach other than were the Brother 
and Sifter, in moft Inftances 5 particularly 
inthis, That as the Brother never fore faw any 
Thing at a Diftance, but was moft fagacious 
in immediately feeing every Thing the Mo 
ment it had happened ; fo the Siiter etc- 
nally forefaw at a Diltance, but was not fo 
quick-fighted to Objects before her Eyes. 
Of both thefe the Reader may have ob 
ferved Examples: And, indeed, both their 
feveral Talents were exceffive: For as the 
Sifter often forefaw what never came (0 
pafs, fo the Brother often faw much more 
_than was actually the Truth, 

This was not howevcr the Cafe at pre 
fent. The fame Report was brought from 
the Garden, as before had been brought 
from the Chamber, that Madam Sophia wis 
not to be found, 

The Squire himf-lf now fallied forth, and 
begun to roar forth the Name of Sopbia as 

loudly, and in as hoarf: a Voice, as wie i 
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did Hercules that of Hylas: And as the: 

Poet tells us, that the whole Shore ecchoed, 
back the Name of that beautiful Youth; 
fo did the Houfe, the Garden, and all 
the neighbouring Fields, refound nothing 
but the Name of Sophia, in the hoarle 
Voices of the Men, and in the fhrill Pipes 
of the Women; while Echo feemed fo 
pleafed to repeat the beloved Sound, that if 
there is really fuch a Perfon, I believe Ovid 
hath belied her Sex. , 

Nothing reigned for a long Time but 
Confuficn ; *uil at Jaft the Squire having 
fufliciently {pent his Breath, returned to the 
Parlour, where he found Mrs. Weflera and 
Mr. Bijfil, and threw himfclf, with the ut- 
meoft Dejeftion in his Countenance, into a 
great Chair, 

Here Mrs, Weftern began to apply the 
following Confolation: 

“ Brother, I am forry for what hath haps 
* pened 5 and that my Nicce fhould have 
“* behaved herfelf in a Manner fo unbe- 

coming her Family ; but it is all your 
own Doings, and you have no Body to 

“ thank but yourfelf. You know fhe hath 
ss been 

ee 
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68 The History of Book X. 
“© been educated always in a Manner di. 
** reétly contrary to my Advice, and now 

you fee the Confequence. Have 1 rot 
a thoufand Times argued with you about 
giving my Nicce her own Will? But 
you know I never could prevail upon 
you: And when I had taken fo mua 
Pains to eradicate her heacf{trong Op- 
nions, and to rectify your Errors in Po- 
licy, you know fhe was taken out of my 
Hands; fo that I have nothing to an 
{wer for. Had I been trufted entirely 
with the Care of her Education, no fuch 
Accident as this had ever befallen you: 
So that you muft comfort yourflf by 
thinking it was all your own Doing; 
and, indeed, what elfe could be expected 
from fuch Indulgence ???—— 

ee 
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** Zounds! Sifter,’ anfwered he, ‘* you 
are enough to make one mad. Have 
I indulged her? Have I given her her 

** Will?—It was no longer ago than laft 
*© Night that I threatened, if fhe difobeyed 

me, to confine her to her Chamber upon 
** Bread and Water, as lon 

ec 

ee 

as fhe liv- 
** ed.— You would provoke the Patience 
© of Fob.” 

Did     ¢ ‘% 
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« Did ever Mortal hear the like 2”? re; 
plied fhe. ‘* Brother, if I had not the Pa-, 
“ tience of fifty Fels, you would make, 
“ me forget all Decency and Decorum,’ 
“ Why would you interfere? Did I not 

beg you, did I not entreat you to leave 
the whole Conduct to me? You have, 
defeated all the Operations of the Cam- 
paign by one falfe Step. Would any 
Man in his Senfes have provoked a 
Daughter by fuch Threats as thefe? 
How often have I told you, that Exglif 
Women are not to be treated like Cira- 
cefien * Slaves, We have the Protection © 
of the World: We are to be won by 
gentle Means only, and not to be hec- 
tored, and bullied, and beat into Com- 
pliance. I thank Heaven, no Salique 
Law governs here. Brother, you have 
a Roughnefs in your Manner which no 
Woman but myfelf would bear. I do not 
wonder my Niece was frightned and ter- 
rified into taking this Meafure; and to 
{peak honeftly, I think my Niece will be 
juftifed to the World for what fhe hath 

* Pofiibly Cireafian. 

ss done. 
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aa *¢ done, I repeat it to you again, Bro- 
a ** ther, you muft comfort yourtelf by te. 

if *¢ membcring that it is all your own Fault 
I: “¢ How often have I advifed-- Here IV¥e7 

tern rofe haftily from his Chair, and, vent- 
ing two or three horrid Imprecations, ran 
out of the Room,     When he was departed, his Sifter cx- 
prefitd more Bitternefs (if poffible) againft 

te him, than fhe had done while he was pre- 
iti fent ; forthe Truth of which fhe appealed 
Hit to Mr. Blifl, who, with ercat Compla- 
bel tt cence, acquiefced entirely in ail fhe fad; 
re but excufed all the Faults of Mr. Vejtei, 

i * as they muft be confidered,’ he faid, ‘ to 
tah * have proceeded from the tco inordinate 
" Fondnefs of a Father, which muft be al- 

lowed the Name of an ainiable Weak- 
nefs.” * So much the more inexcufable,’ 

anfwer’d the Lady ; ¢ for whom doth he 
* ruin by his Fondnefs, but his own Child?’ 
To which Bifl immediately agreed. 

n   

°
 

° 

  
Mrs. [efter then began to exprefs great 

Confufion on the Account of Mr. Bifh 
and of the Ufage which he had reccived 
from a Family to which he intended fo much 
Honour, On this Subje& fhe ee 

: the 
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the Folly of her Niece with great Severity 5 

but concluded with throwing the whole on 

her Brother, who, fhe faid, was inexcula- 

ble to have proceeded fo far without better 

Afurances of his Daughter’s Confent: 
* But he was (fays fhe) always of a vio- 
‘lent, headftrong Temper; and I can 
‘ farce forgive myfelf for all the Advice 
‘ I have thrown away upon him.” 

After much of this Kind of Converfa- 
tion, which, perhaps, would not greatly en- 
tertain the Reader, was it here particularly 
related, Mr. Blifil took his Leave, and re-: 
turned home, not highly pleafed with his 
Difappointment ; which, however, the Phi-. 
lofophy which he had acquired from Square, 
and the Religion infufed into him by 
Thwackum, together with fomewhat elfe, 
taught him to bear rather better than 
more paffionate Lovers bear thefe Kinds of 
Evils, 
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} byt Guage, it was Twelve 0’ Clock, and all the 

thd 
. 

Hi act who was   4 oufe Doors, falliec yi! : to the Place of Ap   pointment, 

which Ladies fometi; their Pears on €very a8 Many as the othe 

Notwith ftan       
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‘ T is now Time to look after Sephia; | I whom the Reader, if he loves her half aE 10 well as I do, will rejoice to find efcaped yf from the Clutches of her paMfionate Father, and from thofe of her difpaffionate Lover, 
Twelve Times did the iron Regitter of ime beat on the fonorous Rell-metal, ate fummoning the Ghofts to rife, and walk it their nightly Round,——Jn plainer Lan- 

a amily, as we have faid, Jay buried in ut Drink and Sleep, except only Mrs. Weftera, | deeply engaged in reading a poli- ah tical Pamphlet, and except our F[Jeroine, ee who now foftly ftole dovrn Stairs, and hav- ne ing unbarred” and Unlocked one of the | 44 
1 forth, and haftened 

ding the many pretty Arts, 
Nes practife, to cilplay little Occafion, (almoft 

r Sex ufes to conceal  
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theirs) certainly there is a Degree of Cou- 

rage, which not only becoincs a Womany, 

bur is often neceflary to enable her to dif- 

charge her Duty. It is, indeed, the Idea, 

of Fiercenefs, and not of Bravery, which: 

deflroys the Female Charaéter: For who 

can read the Story of the juftly celebrated 

Arria, without conceiving as high an Opi- 

nion of her Gentlenefs and Tendernefs, as 

of her Fortitude? At the fame Time, per- 

haps, many a Woman who fhricks at 4 

Moufe, or a Rat, may be capable of pot- 

foning a Elufband , or, what is -worfe, of 

driving him to poifon himfelf, zs 

Sophia, with all the Gentlenefs which 

a Woman can have, had all the Spirit 

which fhe ought to have. When, therefore, 

fhe came to the Place of Appointment, 

and, inftead of meeting her Maid, as was 

agreed, faw a Man ride directly up to her, 

fhe neither fcrearned out, nor fainted away = 

Not that her Pulfe then beat with its 

ufual Regularity 5 for fhe was, at firft, un- 

der fome Surprize and Apprehenfion : Bue 

thefe were relieved almoft as foon as railed, 

when the Man, pulling off his Hat, afked 

her, in a very fubmiffive Manner, ‘If her 

* Ladyfhip did not expect to meet another - 

* Lady ?? And then proceeded to inform 
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a4 Tie History of Book x her, ‘that he was fene to conduct her to * that Lady,’ 

Sophia could have no poflible Sufpicion of any Falfthood in this Account: She therefore mounted refolutely behind the Fellow, who conveyed her fafe to a Town about Five Miles diftant, where the had the Satisfaction of finding the good Mrs, Hloncur: For as the Soul of the Waiting- Woman was Wrapt up in thofe very Habi- iments which ufed to enwrap her Body, fhe could by no Means bring herfelf to truft them out of her Sight. Upon thefe, therefore, the kept Guard in Perfon, while fhe detached the aforefaid Fellow after her Miftrefs, having given him all proper In- ftructions, 

They now debated what Courfe to take, in order to avoid the Purfuic of Mr. H/- #erm, who, they knew, would fend after them in a few Hours.” The Londen Road had fuch Charms for Honour, that the was defirous of going on direQy ; alledging, that as Sophia could not be mified til Eight or Nine the next Morning, her Pur- fuers would not be able to overtake her, even though they knew which Way fhe had Sone, But Sophia had too much at Stake 
to 
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to venture any Thing to Chance; nor did \ 
fhe dare truft too much to her tender 
Limbs, in a Conteft which was to be de- 
dded only by Swiftnefs, She refolved, i 
therefore, to travel acrofs the Country, \ 
for at leaft Twenty or Thirty Miles, and 
then to take the direét Road to Londom, 
So, having hired her Horfes to go Twenty 
Miles one Way, when fhe intended to go 
Twenty Miles the other, fhe fet forward 
with the fame Guide, behind whom fhe 
had ridden from her Father’s Houfe ; the 
Guide having now taken up behind him, 
in the Room of Sophia, a much heavier, as 
well as much Icfs lovely Burthen ; being, 
indeed, a huge Portmantcau, well ftuffed 
with thofe outfide Ornaments, by Means of 
which the fair Honour hoped to gain many 
Conquefts, and, finally, to make her For- 
tune in London City. | : 

  

When they had gone about Two Hun- 
dred Paces from the Inn, on the Loaden 
Road, Scphia rode up to the Guide, and, 
With a Voice much fuller of Honcy than was 
ever that of dnacreon, thoughhis Mouth is 
fuppofed to have been a Bee-hive, begged 
him to take the firtt ‘Iurning which led 
towards Briffol, 
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Reader, Tam not fuperftitious, nor an 
great Believer in modern Miracles, I do 
not, therefore, deliver the following asa 
certain Truth; for, indeed, I can {carce 
credit it myfelf: But the Fidelity of an 
Hiftorian obliges me to relate what hath 
been confidently afferted. ‘The Horfe, then, 
on which the Guide rode, is reported to 
have been fo charmed by Sophia’s Voice, 
that he made a full Stop, and’ expreft an 
Unwillingnefs to procecd any farther. 

Perhaps, however, the Faét may be true, 
and lefs miraculous than it hath been re- 
prefented ; fince the natural Caufe feems 
adequate to the Effect: For as the Guide at 
that Moment defifted from a conftant Ap- 
plication of his armed right Heel, (for, like 
Hudibras, he wore but one Spur) it is more 
than poffible, that this Omiffion alone might 
occafion the Beaft to ftop, efpecially as this 
was very frequent with him at other Times. 

But if the Voice of Sophia had really an 
Effect on the Horfe, it had very little on the 
Rider. He anfwered fomewhat furlily, ¢ That 
‘ Meafter had ordered him to go a different 
* Way, and that he fhould lofe his Place, 

+¢ 
ee 4 
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‘if he went any other than that’ he was » 

© ordered, eS 

Sophia fincing all her Perfuafions had ro, 

Effect, began now to add irrefittible Charms 

to her Voice ; Charms, which according to 

the Proverb, makes the old Mare trot, in- 

flead of ftanding ttill ; Charms! to which 
modern Ages have attributed all that irre- 

fiftible Force, which the Ancients imputed 
to perfect Oratory. In a Word, fhe pro- 
mifed fhe would reward him to his utmoft 
Expectation. 

The Lad wes nct totally deaf to thefe 
Promifs ; but he ditked their being in- 
definite: For tho” perhaps he had never 
heard that Word, yct that in Fact was his 
Cbjection. * He faid, Gentlevolks did not 
* confider the Cafe of poor Volks 5 that he 
‘had like to have been turned away the 
© other Day, for riding about the Country 
* with a Gentleman from Squire dliwor- 
‘ thy’s, who did not reward him as he 

fhould- have done. ry
 

© With whom ? fays Sophia cagerly — 
With a Gentleman from Squ're Alor 
thy’s, repeated the Lad,. * the Squire's 
Son, I think, they call ’un.’—* Whither? 
ee 7 E 3 * which 
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78 The Wistory of Book X, 

* which Way did he go? fays Sopaia 
© Why a little 0” one Sice o” Briftel, about 
* twenty Miles off,’ anfwered the Lad — 
© Guide me,’ fays Sepéza, ¢ to the famePlace, 
* and Vil give thee a Guinea, or two, if 
* one is not tufficient.’? * To be certain, faid 
* the Boy, it is honcftly worth two, when 
* your La¢ythip.conficers what a Rik 1 

run; but, however, if your Ladyhhip 
‘will promife me the two Guineas, I'll 
© een venture : Vo be certain it is a finful 
© Thirg to ride about my Mafter’s Horles; 

but one Comfort is, I can only be turned 
* away, and two Guineas will partly make 
‘me Amencs, 

Lf : 

The Bargain being thus ftruck, the Lad 
turned afide into the Prifel Road, and So- 
hia fet forward in Purfuie of Jones, high 
ly contrary to the Remonftrances of Mrs. 
Heneur, who had much more Defire to fee 
Lenden, than to fee Mr. Fones : For indecd 
fhe was not his Friend with her Miftrels, 
as he had been guilty of forme Neglect in 
certain pecuniary Civilities, which are Ly 
Cuftom due to the Waiting-gentleweman in 
all Love Affairs, and more efpecially ia 
thofe of a clardeftine Kind. This we ime 
pure rather to the Carclefinefs of his Ten 
per, than to any Want of Generofity 5 but 

per 
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perhaps fhe derived it from the latter Mo- 
tive. Certain it is that fhe hated him very 

bitterly on that Account, and refolved to 

take every Opportunity of injuring him with 

her Miftrefs, It was therefore highly un- 
lucky for her, that fhe had gone to the very 
fame Town and Inn whence Jeues had ftart- 
ed, and ftill more unlucky was fhe, in 
haying ftumbled on the fame Guide, and 
on this accidental Difcovery which Sophia 
had made, 

Our Travellers arrived at Hembrock * at 
the Break of Day, where //cz:ur was againtt 
her Will charged to enquire the Rout 
which Mr. Foues had taken. Of this, in- 
decd, the Guide himfelf could have inform- 
ed them ; but Sophia, 1 know not for what 
Reafon, never afked him the Queftion. 

When Mrs. Honour had made her Re- 
port from the Landlord, Scphia, with much 
Difficulty, procured fome indifferent Horfes, 
which brought her to the Inn, where ‘Joues 
had been confined rather by the Misfortune 
of meeting with a Surgeon, than by hav- 
ing met with a broken Head. 

Here Honour being again charged with a 

Commiffion of Enquiry, had no fooner ap- 
E 4 plied 

. <y8 aaker. 
* This was the Village where Yores met the Quaker 
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So Jée History of Book X, 

plied herfelf to the Landlady, and had de 
fcribed the Perfon of Mr, ‘Zeies, than that 
fagacious Woman began, in the vulgar 
Phrafe, to fmell a Rat. When Scpaie there- 
fore entered the Room, inftead of anfve- 
ing the Maid, the Landlacy addrefiing her- 
felt to the Miftrefs, began the following 
Speech. * Good-lack-a-day ! why there 
* now, who would have thought it ! J pro- 
* teft the lovelicft Couple that ever [ye 
© beheld. I-fackins, Madam, it is no Won- 
* der the Squire run on fo about your 
* Ladyfhip. He told me indeed you was 
* the fineft Lady in the World, and to be 
‘ fure fo you be. Mercy on him, poor 

Heart, I bepiticd him, fo I did, wlien he 
ufed to hug his Pillow, and call it his 
dear Madam Sophia. I did all I could 
to diffuade him from going to the Wars ; 
I told him there were Men cnow that 
were good for nothing elfe but to be kil- 
led, that had not the Love of fuch fine 
Ladies.’ * Sure,’ fays Sophia, ¢ the 
good Woman is diftracted. ¢ No, no,’ 

cries the Landlady, ¢ I am not diftracted,’ 
© What doth your Ladyfhip think I don’t 
know then ? [ affure you he told me all.’ 
What faucy Fellow,’ cries Honour, ¢ told 
you any ‘Thing of my Lady ?? ‘No faucy 
Fellow,’ anfwered the Landlady, ‘ but 
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‘ the young Gentleman you enquired after,. 

‘ anda very pretty young Gentleman he is 

‘and he loves Madam Sophia IVeflern to 

© the Bottom of his Soul. * He Jove my 

‘ Lady ! I'd have you to know, Wonian, 

‘ fhe is Meat for his Matter. Nay,. 
© Honour,’ {aid Scphia, interrupting her,, 

‘don’t be angry with the gocd Woman, 
‘ fheintends no Harm.’ ¢ No, marry den’t 

‘ ,° anfwered the Landlady, emboldened 
by the foft Accents of Sephia, and then 
launched into a long Narrative too tedious 

tobe here fet down, in which fome Paf- 
faces dropt, that gave a little Offence to- 
Sopbia, and much more to her Waiung- 
woman, who hence tool: Occafion to abufe: 

poor Foxes to her Miftrefs the Moment 
they were alone together, faying, ¢ that he: 

© muft be a very pitiful Fellow, and could: 

‘ have no Love for a Lady, whofe Name: 

* he would thus proftitute in an Ale-houfe. 

  

Sophia did not fee his Behaviour in fo very 

difadvantageous a Light, and was perhaps 

more pleafed with the violent Raptures of 

his Love (which the Landlady exaggerated 
as much as fhe had done every other Cir- 

cumftance) than fhe was offended with the 

reft ;. and indeed fhe imputed the whole to 
Es the:   
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$2 The WUrstory of Book X, 
the Extravagance, or rather Ebullience of 
his Paffion, and to the Opennefs of his 
Ficatt,: 

This Incident, however, being afterward 
revived in her Mind, and placed in the 
moft odious Colours by Honcur, ferved to 
heighten and give Credit to thofe unlucky 
Occurrences at Upton, and affifted the 
Waiting-woman in her Endeavours to make 
her Miftrefs depart from that Inn without 
feeing Jones. 

The Landlady finding Scpbia intended 
to ftay no longer than till her Horfes were 
ready, and that without cither eating or 
drinking, foon withdrew ; when Honcur be- 
gan to take her Miftrefs to Tafk (for in- 
deed fhe ufed great Freedom) and after a 
long Harangue, in which fhe reminded her 
of her Intention to go to London, and gave 
frequent Hints of the Impropriety of pur- 

fuing a young Fellow, fhe at Jaft con- 
cluded with this ferious Exhortation : 
‘ For Heaven’s Sake, Madam, confider 
“ what you are about, and whither you are 
* going, 

This Advice to a Lady who had sebowtd 
roace 
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rode near forty Miles, and in no very agree- 
able Seafun, may feem foolith enough, Ie 
may be fuppofed fhe had well confidered 
and refolved this already ; nay, Mrs. Ho- 
nour, by the Hints fhe threw out, feemed 
tothink fo; and this I doubt not is the 
Opinion of many Readers, who have, I 
make no Doubt, been long fince well con- 
vinced of the Purpofe of our Heroine, and 
have heartily condemned her for it as.a 
wanton Baggage. 

But in reality this was not the Cafe, 
Sophia had been lately fo diftracted between 
Hope and Fear, her Duty and Love to her 
Father, her Hatred to Blifl, her Com- 
paffion, and (why fhould we not confefs 
the Truth) her Love for Zones ; which laft 
the Behaviour of her Father, of her Aunt, 
of every one elfe, and more particularly of 
Jones himfelf, had blown into a Flame, 
that her Mind was in that confufed State, 
which may be truly faid to make us igno- 
rant of what we do, or whither we go, or 
rather indeed indifferent as to the Confe- 
quence of either. 

The prudent and fage Advice of her 
Maid, produced, however, fyme cool bas 

; lec- 
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84 The History of Book X, 
fie€tion ; and fhe at length determined to 
go to Gleucefer, and thence to proceed di- 
rectly to London, 

But unluckily a few Miles before the en- 
‘tered that Town, fhe mct the Hack-Attor- 
ney, who, as is beforementioned, had dined 
there with Mr. Fenes. This Fellow being 
well known to Mis. Honcur, ttept and {poke 
‘to her; of which Sophia at that Time took 
little Notice, more than to enquire who he 
was, 

But having had a more particular Ac- 
count from Honour of this Man afterwards 
at Gloucefter, and hearing of the great Ex- 
pedition he ufually made in travelling, for 
which (as hath been before obferved) he 
was particularly famous; recollecting likewile, 
that fhe had overheard Mrs. Henour in- 
form him, that they were going to Glu- 
cefier, fhe began to fear left her Father 
might, by this Fellow’s Means, be able to 
trace her to that City ; wherefore if fhe 
fhould there firike into the London Road, 
fhe apprchended he would certainly be able 
to overtake her. She therefore altered her 
Refolution 5 and having hired Horfes to 
go a Week’s Journey, a Way which fhe 

4 cid 
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did not intend to travel, fhe again fee for- 
ward after a light Refrefhment, contrary 

to the Defire and earneft Entreaties of her 

Maid, and to the no lefs vehement Re- 
monitrances of Mrs. /Vhitefeld, who from: 
good Breeding, or perhaps from good Na- 
sa°e (for the poor young Lady “appeared 
much fatigued ) prefs’d her very heartily to 
flay that Evening at Gleucefer. 

Having refrcfhed herfUf only with fome 
Tea, and with lying about’ two Flours on. 
the Bed, while her Horfts were getting 
ready, fhe refolutcly left Mrs. Wkitefield’s 
about cleven at Night, and {triking dire€tly 
into the Worcefer Road, within ‘Tefs than 
four Hours arrived at thar very Inn where 
we lat faw. her. 

Having thus traced our Heroine very 
particularly back from her Departure, till 
= vt Arrival at Upton, we fhall in a very 
few Words, bring her Father to the fame 
Place ; “tio having received the firft Scent 
from the Poft-bov, who conducted his 
Daughter to [au:! reek, very cafily traced, 

er afterware’s to Glhuezjer , whence he pur- 
fired her to Upter, as he had learned Mr. 
Joes had taken that out (for Partricges 

to 
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86 The History of Book. X, 

to ufe the Squire’s Expreffion, left every 
where a ftrong Scent behind him) and ke 

i doubted not in the leaft but Sepia travelled, 
or, as he phrafed it, ran the fame Way. 

ye He ufed indeed a very coarfe Lxpreftion, 
| ay which need not be here inferted ; as Fox- 
| os hunters, who alone would underftand it, 
ane will eafily fuggeft it to themfelves. 
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Containing about three Days. ei 

CHAP. EO: a 
, A Cruft for the Critics. | % 

N our laft initial Chapter, we may be ) 
fuppofed to have treated that formi- ee | 
dable Set of Men, who are called Cri- ee 

tics, with more Freedom than becomes us 3 ee } 
fince they exaét, and indeed generally re- eet   ceive, great Condefcenfion from Authors. 
We fhall in this, therefore, give the Rea- 

ea fons 
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83 The History of Book XI, 

fons of our Conduct to this auguft Body; 
and here we fhall perhaps place them in a 
Light, in which they have not hitherto been 
feen. 

This Word Critic is of Greek De. 
rivation, and fignifics Judgement. Hence 
I prefume fome Perfons who have not un- 
cerftood the Original, and have fcen the 
Exgiifh TranQation of the Primitive, have 
concluded that it meant Judgment in the 
‘legal Senfe, in which it is frequently uled as 
equivalent to Condemnation, 

1 am the rather inclined to be of that 
Opinion, as the greateft Number of Critics 
hath of late Years been found amongft the 
Lawyers. Many of thefe Gentlemen, from 
Defpair, perhaps, of ever rifing to the Bench 
in Weftminfler-ball, have placed themfclves 
on the Benches at the Vlayhoufe, where 
they have excrted their judicial Capacity, 
and have given Judgment, i. ¢. condemned 
without Mercy, ; 

The Gentlemen would perhaps be well 
enough pleafed, if we were to leave them 

thus compared to one of the moft impor- 
tant and honourable Offices in the Com- 

monwealth, and if we intended to apply to 
~ their 
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their Favour we would do fo ; but as we 
defign to deal very fincerely and plainly | 
too with them, we mult remind them of 
another Officer of Juftice of a much lower | 
Rank ; to whom, as they net only pro- 
nounce, but execute their own Judgment, 
they bear likewife fome remote Refem- : 
blance. 

But in reality there is another Light in’ 
which thefe modern Critics may with great 
Juftice and Propriety be feen; and this 
is that of a common Slanderer. If a Per- 
fon who prys into the Charaétcrs of others, 
with no other Defign but to difcover their 
Faults, and to publifh them to the World, 
deferves the Title of a Slanderer of the Re- 
putations of Men; why fhould not a Critic, 
Who reads with the fame malevolent View, 
be as properly itiled the Slanderer of the Re- 
putation of Books ? 

Vice hath not, I belicve, a more abject 
Slave 3 Society produces not a more o:lious 

Vermin ; nor can the Devil reccive a Guett 

More worthy of him, nor poflibly more 
welcome to him, than a Slanderer. The 

W orld, I am afraid, regards not this Mon- 
fter with half the Abhorrence which he de- 

ferves, and 1 am more afraid to affign’ the 
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a Reafon of this criminal Lenity fhewn to. 
| wards him ; yet is is certain that the Thief 
| looks innocent in the Comparifon ;_ nay, 
i the Murderer himfelf can feldom ftand in 

Competition with his Guile: For Slander 
is a more crue] Weapon than a Sword, as 

hy the Wounds which the former gives are 
always incurable. One Micthod, indeed, 
there is of killing, and that the batch 
and moft execrable of all, which bears 
an exact Analogy to the Vice here ci!- 
claimed againft, and that is Poifon, A 
Means of Revenge fo bafe, and yet fo 
horrible, that it was once wifely d:ftingui- 
fhed by our Laws from all other Murders, 
in the peculiar Severity of the Punith- 
ment, 

    

Befides the dreadful Mifchicfs done by 
Slander, and the Bafenefs of the Means by 
which this is effefted, there are other Cir- 
cumftances that highly ageravate its atro- 
cious Quality : For it often proceeds from 
no Provocation, and feldom promifes itfelf 
any Reward, unlcfs fume black and infernal > 
Mind may propofe fuel a Reward in the 
Thoughts of having procured the Ruin and 
Mifery of another, ; 7; 

PY va 

Shake- 
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Shake/pear hath nobly touched this Vice, 
when he fays, : sa 

5 Copy) Mala. 
Who fleals my Geafe fleals Trafh, ’tis fome- 

thing, nothing ; , 
"Twas mine, *tis bis, and bath been Slave | 

to Thoufands : 
But be who filches from me my good Nane, 
Robs me of that WHicH NOT ENRICHES 

HIM, 
Bur MAKES ME POOR INDEED. 

_ With all this my good Reader will doubt- 
lefs agree ; but much of it will probably 
feem too fevere, when applicd to the Slan- 
cerer of Books, But let it here be confi- 
dered, that both proceed from the fame 
wicked Difpofition of Mind, and are alike 
void of the Excufe of ‘Temptation. Nor 
fhall we conclude the Injury done this Way 
tobe very flight, when we confider a Book 
as the Author’s Offspring, and indeed as 
the Child of his Brain, : 

The Reader who hath fuffered hisMufe to 
continue hitherto in a Virgin State, can have 
but a very inadequate Idea of this Kind of 

paternal Fondnefs. To fuch we may pa: - 

rody the tender Exclamation of Macduff. 
Alas ! 
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92 Tke History of Rook XI. 
Alas! Thou baff written no Bock. Bur 
the Author whofe Mufe hath brought forth, 
will feel the pathetic Strain, perhaps will 
accompany me with Tears (cfpecially if his 
‘Darling be already no more) while I men- 
tion the Uneatinefs with which the bie Mufe 
bears about her Burden, the painful La- 
bour with which fhe produces it, and Jatt. 
ly, the Care, the Fondnefs, with which the 
tender Father nourifhes his Favourite, ull 
it be brought to Maturity, and produced 
into the World, 

Nor is there any paternal Fondnefs which 
feems lefs to favour of abfolute Inftind, 
and which may fo well’ be reconciled to 
worldly Wifdom as this. -Thefe Children 
may moft truly be called the Riches of their 
Father ; and many of them have wich tue 
filial Piety fed their Parent in his old Age; 
fo that not only the Affection, but the In- 
tereft of the Author may be highly injured 
by thefe Slanderers, whofe poifonous Breath 
brings his Book to an untimely End. 

Laftly, The Slander of a Book is, in 
Truth, the Slander of the Author: For as 
no one can call another Baftard, without cal- 
ling the Mother a Whore, fo neither can 
any one give the Names of fad Stuff, _ 
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rid Nonfenfe, 7c, to a Book, without cal- 
ing the Author a Blockhead 5 which tho’ 
ina moral Senfe it is a preferable Appella~’ 
tion to that of Villain, is perhaps rather 
more injurious to his worldly [ntereft. 

Now however ludicrous all this may ap-: 
pear to fome, others, I] doubt not, will feel 
and acknowledge the Truth of it; nay, 
nay, perhaps, think I have not treated the 
Subject with decent Solemnity ; but furely 
a Man may fpeak Truth with a fmiling 
Countenance. In reality, to depreciate a 
Book malicioufly, or even wantonly, is at’ 
Jeaft a very ill-natured Office ; and a mo- 
rofe fnarling Critic, may, I believe, be fu 
pected to be a bad Man, 

I will therefore endeavour in the remain- 
ing Part of this Chapter, to explain the a 
Marks of this Character, and to fhew what i4 
Criticifm I here intend to obviate: For I. 
can never be underftood, unlefs by the very 
Perfons here meant, to infinuate, that there 
are no proper Judges of Writing, or to en- 
deavour to exclude from the Common- 
wealth of Literature any of thofe noble Cri- 
tics, to whofe Labours the learned World 
are fo greatly indebted. Such were Ariftorle, 
Fiorace, and Longiaus among the Ancients, 

Dacier ‘ 
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94 The History of Book Xi, 
Daecier and Roffe among the French, and 
fome perhaps among us; who have certain. 
ly been duly authorized to execute at leafl 
a judicial Authority in Foro Literario. 

But without afcertaining all the proper 
Qualifications ofa Critic, which I have touch- 
ed on elfewhere, I think I may very boldly 
object to the Cenfures of any one paft upon 
Works which he hath not himfelf read, 
Such Cenfurers as thefe, whether they fpeak 
from their own Guefs or Sufpicion, or trom 
the Report and Opinion of others, may pro- 
perly be faid to flander the Reputation of the 
Book they condemn, 

Such may likewife be fufpeéted of de- 
ferving this Character, who without affign- 
ing any particular Faults, condemn the 
whole in general defamatory Terms ;  fuch 
as vile, dull, da—d Stuff, €#c. and par- 
ticularly by the Ufe of the Monofyllable 
Low 3 a Word which becomes the Mouth of 
no Critic Who is not Rigut FlonourR ase. 

Again, tho’ there may be fome Faults 
juftly afigned in the Work, yet if thofe are 
not in the moft effential Parts, or if they 
are compenfated by greater Beauties, it will 

favour rather of the Malice of a Slanderer, 
2 than 
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than of the Judgment of a true Critic, to. 

pas a fevere Sentence upon the whole, 
merely on account of fome vicious Part. ' 
This is dire€tly contrary to the Sentiments: 
of florace. 

| Verun ubi plura nitent in carmine non ego, 
_— paucis 
Offender maculis, quas aut incuria fudit, 
Aut humane parum cavit natura——— 

But where the Beauties, more in Num- 
ber, fhine, 

lam not angry, when a cafual Line 
(That with fome trivial Faults unequal 

flows) 
A carclefs Hand, or human Frailty fhows. 

; Mr, FRANCIS. 

For as Martial fays, Aliter, non fit, Avite, 
Liber. No Bock can be otherwife compofed. 
‘\ll Beauty of Character, as well as of Coun- 
tenance, and indeed of every Thing human, 
is to be tried in this Manner, Cruel indeed 
would it be if fuch a Work as this Hiftory, 

Which hath employed fome Thoufands of 
Hours in the compofing, fhould be liable 
to be condemned, becaufe fome particular 

Chapter, or perhaps Chapters, may be ob- 

noxious to very jult and fenfible Objections. 
And 
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96 The ilistory of Book XI. 
And yet ncthing 1s more common than the 
moft rigorous Sentence upon Books fup- 
ported by tuch Ovjections, which if they 
were nghtly taken (and that they are not 
always: do by no Means go to the Merit of 
the whole. In the Theatre efpeciaily, a 
fingle Expreffion which doth not coincide 
with the ‘Pafte of the Audience, or with any 
individual Critic of that Audience, is fure 
to be hiffed ; and one Scene which fhould 
be difapproved, would hazard the whole 
Piece. ‘To write within fuch fevere Rules 
as thefe, is as impoflible, as to live up to 
fome fplenetic Opinions ; and if we judge 
according to the Sentiments of fome Critics, 
and of fome Chriftians, no Author will be 
faved in this World, and no Man in the 
next. 

ett A P. AL 

The seventures which Sophia met wite, 
ofter her leaving Upton. 

On Hiftory, juft before it was ob- 
liged to turn about, and travel back- 

wards, kad mentioned the Departure of So- 
phia and her Maid from the Inn; we fhall 
now therefore purfue the Steps of that lovely 

Crea- 
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Creature, and leave her unworthy Lover a 

little longer to bemoan his Il-Luck, or ra- 
ther his ill Condu&, 

Sepbia having direéted ler Guide to tra- 
vel through Bye-Roads acrofs the Country, 
they now pafltd the Sever“, and had fcarce 
gota Mile from the Inn, when the young 
Lady, looking behind her, faw feveral 
Horfes coming after on full Specd. This 
greatly alarmed her Fears, and fhe called 
to the Guide to put on as faft as poffible, 

He immediatcly obcyed her, and a- 
way they rode a full Gallop. Bue the 
fafter they went, the fafter were they fol- 
lowed; and as the Horfes behind were 
fomewhat fwifter than thofe before, fo the 
former were at length overtaken. A happy 
Circumftance for poor Sophia ; whofe Fears, 
joined to her Fatigue, had almoft over- 
powered her Spirits; but fhe was now in- 
‘flartly relieved by a female Voice, that 
greeted her in the fofteft Manner, and wth 
the utmoft Civility. This Greeting, So- 
phia, as foon as fhe could recover her 
Breath, with like Civility, and with the 
higheft Satisfaction to herfelf, returned. 

: 3° 
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98 The History of Book XI. 

The Travellers who joined Sophia, and 
who had given her fuch Terror, confiited, 
like her own Company, of two Females 
and a Guide. ‘The two Parties proceeded 
three full Miles together before any one of- 
fered again to open their Mouths; when 
our Heroine having pretty well got the 
better of her Fear ; but yet being fomewhat 
furprized that the other {till continued to 
attend her, as fhe purfued no great Road, 
and had already paffed through feveral 
Turnings, accofted the ftrange Lacy in 
a moft obliging Tone; and faid, ‘ She 
* was very happy to find they were both 
* travelling the fame Way.’ The other, 
‘who, like a Ghoft, only wanted to be fpoke 
‘to, readily anfwered, ¢ That the Happinefs 
“* was entirely hers; that fhe was a perfect 
* Stranger inthat Country, and was fo over- 
* joyed at meeting a Companion of her 
* own Sex, that fhe had perhaps been guilty 
* of an Impertinence which required great 
© Apology, in keeping Pace with her.’ 
More Civilities paffed between thefe two 
Ladies ; for Mrs. Houour had now given 
Place to the fine Habit of the Stranger, and 
had fallen into the Rear. But tho’ Sophia 
had great Curiofity to know why the other 
Lady continued to travel on one the 

ame 
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fame Bye-Roads with herfelf, nay, tho’ this 

gave her fome Uncafinefs ; yet Fear, or 
Modefty, or fome other Confideration, re- 
ftrained her from afking the Queftion, - 

The ftrange Lady now Jaboured under a 
Dificulty which appears almoft below the 
Dignity of Liftory to mention, Mer Bon- 
net had been blown from her Head not lefs 
than five Times within the laft Mile; nor 
could fhe come at any Ribbon or Hand- 
kerchief to tye it under her Chin. When 
Sepbia was informed of this, fhe imme- 
diately fupplied her with a Handkerchief 
for this Purpofe ; which while fhe was pul-- 
ling from her Pocket, fhe perhaps too much 
neglected the Management of her Horfe, 
for the Beaft now unluckily making a falfe 
Step, fell upon his Fore-Legs, and threw. 
his Fair Rider from his Back, 

Tho’ Sophia came Head foremoft to the 
Ground, fhe happily received not the leatft 
Damage ; and the fame Cicumftances 
which had perhaps contributed to her Fall, 
now preferved her from Confufion ; for the 
Lane which they were then paffing was nar- 
row and very much over-grown with 
Trees, fo that the Moon could here afford 
very little Light, and was morcover, 
at prefent, fo obfcured in a Cloud, that it 
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100 The Wistory of Book XI. 
vas almoft perfeétly dark. By thefe Means 
the yourg Lady’s Modctly, which was cx. 
tremely delicate, efcaped as free from In- 
jury as her Limbs, and fhe was once more 
reinftated in her Saddle, having received 
no other Harm than a litde Fright by her 
Fall, _ 

Day light at length appeared in its full 
Luftre; and nowthe two Ladies, who were 
riding over a Common Side by Side, look- 
ing ftedfally at cach other, at the fame 
Moment both their Eyes became fixed; 
voth their Horfes ftopt, and both {peaking 
together, with equal Joy pronounced, the 
one the Name of Sophia, the other that of 
Harriet, 

This unexpected Encounter furprized the 
Ladies much more than I believe it will the 
fagacious Reader, who mutt have imagined 
that the ftrange Lady could be no other 
than Mrs. Fitzpe:rick, the Coufin of Mis 
Wejirrn, whom we befere-mentioned to 
have fallied from the Inn a few Minutcs af- 
ter her. 

So great was the Surprize and Joy which 
thefe two Coufins conceived at this Mect- 
ing (for they had formerly been moft inti- 
miate /.cquaintance and Friends, and had 

* long 
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long lived toyether with their Aunt /Vefern) 
that it is impofMib!e to recount half the Con- 
gratulations which pafled between them, be 
fore either afked a very natural Queftion 
ef the other, namely, whither fhe was go- 
ing. ae 

This at laft, however, came firlt from 
Mrs, Fitzpatrick 5 but eafy and natural as 
the Queftion may feem, Szedia found ‘it 
dificult to give it a very ready and cestain 
Anfwer. She beggcd her Coufin therefore 
to fufpend all Cunofity till chey arrived at 
fome Inn, ¢ which I fuppole,’ fays fhe, 
* can hardly be far diftant ; and belicve me, 

Harriet, 1 fufpend as much Curiofity on 
my Side ; tor indecd I believe our Afto- 
nifhment is pretty equal’ =r” 

The Converfation which pafled between 
thefe Ladies on the Road, was, | appre- 
hend, little worth relating; and Iefs cer- 
tainly was that between the two Waiting- 
women: For they likewife began to pay 
their Compliments to each other, As for 

the Guides, they were debarred from the 

Pleafure of Difcourfe, the one being placed 

in the Van, and the other obliged to bring 

up the Rear, 
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102 The History of Book Xt - 
In this Pofture they travelled many 

Hours, till they came into a wide and well. 

beaten Road, which, as they turned to the 
Right, foon brought them to a very fair 
promifing Inn; where they all alighted: 
But fo fatigued was Sophia, that as the had 
fat her Tlorfe during the laft five or fix 
Miles with great Difficulty, fo was fhe now 
incapable of difmounting from him without 
Affittance. This. the Landlord, who had 
hold of her Horfe, prefently perceiving, 
offered to lift her in his Arms from her 
Saddle ; and fhe too readily accepted the 
Tender of his Service. Indeed Fortune 
feems to have refolved to put Sophia to the 
Blufh that Day, and the fecond malicious 
Astempt fucceecded better than the firft; for 
my Landlord had no fooner received the 
young Lady in his Arms, than his Feet, 
which the Gout had lately very fe- 
vercly handled, gave way, and down he 
tumbled ; but at the fame Time, with no. 
Aefs Dexterity than Gallantry, contrived to 
throw himfelf uncer his charming Burthen, 
fo that he alone received any Bruife from the 
Fall; for the greateft Injury which hap- 
pened to Sephia, was a violent Shock given 
to her Modefty, by an immoderate Grin 
which, ‘at her rifing from the Ground, fhe 
obferved in the Countenances of moft of the 
Bye-Standers, This made her fufpeét what 
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had really happend, and what we fhall noc: 

here relate, for the Indulgence of thofe Rea: 

ders who are capable of laughing at the. 
Offence given toa young Lady’s Delicacy? 
Accidents of this Kind .we have never re-. 
garded in a comical Light; nor will we 
fcruple to fay, that he muft have a very 
inacequate Idea of the Modelty of a beaurt: 
ful young Woman, who would with to fa- 
crifice it to fo paultry a Satisfaction as cam 
arife from Laughter. 2 - ¥S 

This Fright and Shock, joined to the 
violent Fatigue which both her Mind and 
Body had undergone, almoft overcame the 
excellent Conftitution of Sophia, and’ 
the had fcarce Strength fufficient to totter’ 
into the Inn, leaning on the Arm of her 
Maid. Here fhe was no fooner feated than 
fhe called for a Glafs of Water ; but Mrs. 
Honour, very judicioully, in my Opinion, 
changed it into a Glafs of Wine, : 

- Mrs, Fitzpatrick hearing from Mrs. .Ho- 
nour, that Sophia had net been in Bed dur- 
ing the two Jaft Nights, and obferving: 
her to look very pale and wan with hee 
Fatigue, earneftly entreated her to refrefh, 
herfelf with fome Sleep. She was yet a 
Stranger to her Hiftory, or her Apprehen- 

fions; but had fhe known both, fhe would 

Bs F4 have 
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Nei ae ; 1O4 The History cf — Book XI, 
have given the fame Advice; for Refit was 
vifibly neceffary for her; and their long 
Journey through Bye-Roads fo entircly re- 
moved all Danger of Purfuit, that fhe was 
herfelf perfeétly eafy on that Account, 

] 

| Sophia was eafily prevailed on to follow 
| the Counfel of her Friend, which was 
t heartily feconded by her Maid. Mrs, #itzpa- 
q trick hikewife offered to bear her Coufin— 
r Company, which Sepbia, with much Com- 
if plaifance, accepted, 

  

The Mittrefs was no fooner in Bed, than 
f the Maid prepared to follow her Example. 
| She began to make many Apologies to her 

Sifter digail for leaving her alene-in fo 
horvid a Place as an Inn; but the cther 
ftopped her fhort, being as well inclined to 
a Nap as herfelf, and defired the Honour of 
being her Bedfcllow, Sepbia’s Maid agreed to 
give her a Share of her Bed, but put in her 
Claim to all the Elonour. So after many 
Curt’fies and Compliments, to Bed tog’- 
ther went the Waiting women, as their 
Miftrefles had donc before them. 

  

Te was ufual with my Landlord (as indecd 
it is with the whole Fraternity to cnguire 
pericolarly of all Coachmen, Footmen, 

Poitboys, and others, into the Names A 
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all his Guefts ; what their Eftate was, and . 
where it lay. It cannot therefore te won- 
dered at, that the many particular Circum- 
ftances which attended our Travellers, and - 
efpecially their reiiring all to Sleep at fo exe 
traordinary and unufual an Hour as ten in. 
the Morning, fhould excite his Curiofity, | 
As {eon ther fore as the Cuices entered the : 
Kitchin, he began to examine who the La- 
dies were, and whence they came; but the; 

Guides, tho? they raithfully related all they 
knew, gave him very little Sa.isfaétion, 
On the contrary, they rather enflamed. his 
Curofity than extinguifhed it, 

This Landlord had the CharaCer, a- 
mong all his Neighbours, of being a very 
fazacious Fellow. He was thoug::t to fee 
farther and deeper into Things than any 
Man in the Parith, the Parfon himflf not 

_ excepted. Perhaps his Lovck had contri- 
| buted not a little to precure birn this Re- 

  
_putation ; for there was in this fomething 
wonderfully wife and fignificant, eipecially 
When he had a Pipe in his Mouth; which, 
indeed, he feldom was without. His Be- 
haviour, likewife, greatly affifted in pro- 
moting the Opinion of his Wiféom In 
his Depertment he was folemsn, if not ful- 
len; and when he fpoke, which was fel. 
com, he always delivered himfelf in a flow 
£e- F5 Voice 5 
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106 ‘The. Wistory of — Boox Xi. 
Voice; and though his Sentences were 
fhort, they were ftill interrupted with many 
Hums and Ha’s, Ay, Ays, and other Ex- 
pletives: So that though he accompanied 
his Words with certain explanatory Gel- 
tures, fuch as fhaking, or nodding the 
Head, or pointing with his Forefinger, he 
generally left his Hearers to underftand 
more than he expreffed ; nay, he common- 
ly gave them a Hint, that he knew much 
more than he thought proper to ditclofe, 
This lat Circumftance alone, may, indeed, 
very well account for his Charaer of Wif- 
dom, fince Men are ftrangely inclined to 
worfhip what they do not underftand. 
A grand Secret, upon which feveral Im- 
pofers on Markind have totally relied for 
the Succefs of their Frauds. 

_ This politic Perfon now taking his Wife 
. afide, Fred her, * What fhe Sheaehe of 
“the Ladies lately arrived ?? ¢ Think ot 

them!” faidtheWife, * why what fhouldI 
think of them 2’ ¢ I know,’ anfwered he,. 
what I think. The Guides tell flrange 
Stories. One pretends to be come from 
Gloucefier, and the other from Upsets 
and neither of them, for what I can find, 

- can tell whither they are going. But 
what People ever travel acrofs the Coun- 
try from Upton hither, efpecially to oe 
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‘ don 2 And one of the Maid-Servants, be- 
* fore fhe alighted from her Horfe, afked, : 
¢ if this was not the London Road? Now ' 
‘I have put all thefe Circumftances toge-" - 
‘ther, and whom do you think I have © 
‘ found them out to be?’ ¢ Nay, anfwered . 
«fhe, you know I never pretend to guefs 
‘at your Difcoveries,’—— * It is a good’ - 
¢ Girl,’ replied he, chucking her under the’ 
Chin; ¢-1 muft own you have always fub- 
* mitted to my Knowledge of thefe Mat- 

ters, Why then, depend upon it; mind 
what I fay,—depend vpon it, they -are’ 

* certainly fome of the Rebel Ladies, who, 
they fay, travel with the young Cheva-. 
lier; and have takena round-about Way 

* to efcape the Duke’s Army.” FS 

na
n 
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5132 

* Hlufband,’ quoth the Wife, © you 
* have certainly hit it; for one of them is’ 
* dreft as fine as any Princefs ; and, to be 
* fure, fhe looks for all the World like 
* one,-——But yet, whea IT confider ond 
* Thing. * When you confider,’ cries? 
the Landlord contemp ucufly——-* Come, 
* pray let?s hear what you confider.’—+— 
© Why it is,? anfwered the: Wife, ¢ that: 
© theis too humble to be any very great 
* Lady; for while our Betsy was warming: 

the Bed, the called her nothing but Child, 
-and my Dear, and Sweethcars ; and when. 
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108 = The History of — Boak XI, 
© Betty offered to pull off her Shoes and 
* Stockings, fhe would not fuffer her, fay- 
* ing, fhe would not give her the Trou- 
$ bled. 2: 

* Pugh!’ anfwered the Hufband, ¢ This 
is nothing. Doft think, becaufe you 
have feen fome great Ladies rude and un- 
civil to Perfons below them, that none of 
them know how to behave themielves 

_when they come before their Interiors? 
J think I know People of Fafhion when 
I feethem. Ithink [do. Did not the 
call for a Glafs of Water when fhe came 
in? Another Sort of Women would have 
called: for a Dram; you know they 
would. If fhe be not a Woinan of very 
great Quality, fell me for a Fool; and, 
I believe, tho‘e who buy me will have a 
bad Bargain. Now, would a Woman of 
her Quality travel without a Footman, 
unlefs upon fome fuch extraordinary Oc- 
cafion?? * Nay, to be fure, Hufband,’ 

cries fhe, * you know thefe Matters better 
* than I, or moft Folk.? ¢ ] think I do 
* know fomething,’ faid he. To be fure,’ 
anfwered the Wife, ¢ the poor little Heart 
* looked fo piteous, when fhe fat down in 
* the Chair, I proteft I could not help hav- 
£ inga Compaffion for her, almoft as much 

‘as 
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© as if fhe had been a pocr Body. But . 
‘ what’s to be done, Hufband? If an fhe © | 
‘bea Rebel, I fuppofe you intend to be- | ff 
‘tray her up tothe Court. Well, the’s a ° p 
© fwoet-tempered, good-humonred Lady, be | S| 
© fhe what the will, and I fhall hardly refrain . 
¢ from crying when I hear the is hanged or , 
* beheaded” * Pooh,’ anfwered the Huf- - | | 
band!—* But as to what’s to be done it is ° 
* not fo cafy a Matter to determine. I | q 
‘ hope, before fhe gocs away, we fhall 
‘have the News of a Battle: for if the 
* Chevalier fhould get the better, fhe may 
* gain us Intereft at Court, and make our 
© Fortunes, without betraying her.? * Why 
* that’s true,’ replicd the Wife; © and F 
© heartily hope the will have it in her 
Power. Certainly fhe’s a feet good 
Lady ; it would go horribly againft me to 
have her come to any Harm.’ © Pooh,’ 

cries the Landlord, « Women are always 
* fo tender-hearted. Why you would not 

harbour Rebels, would you ?? * No, cer- 
tainly,’ anfwered the Wife; ¢ and as for’ 

* betraying her, come what will on’t, No- 
body can blame us. It is what any body” 

© would do in our Cafe.’ 
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While our politic Landlord, who had’ 

not, we fee, undefervedly the epee 
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of great Wiflom among his Neighbours, 
was engaged in debating this Matter with 
himfeif, (for he paid little Attention to the 
Cpinion of his Wife) News arrived that ihe 
Rebels had given the Duke the Slip, and 
had got a Day’s March towards London ; 
and foon after arrived a famous Facobite 
Squire, who, with great Joy in his Counte- 
nance, fhook the Landlord by the Hand, 

_. faying, * All’s our own, Boy, ten thoufand 
Saye © honelt Frenchinen are landed in Suffitk. 
hd see England for ever! Ten thoufand 

© French, my brave Lad! 1 am going to 
¢ tap away directly.’ 

This News determined the Opinion of 
the wife Man, and he rcfolved to make his 
Court to the young Lady, when fhe arofe ; 
for he had now (he faid) dilcovered that 
fhe was no other than Madam Jenny Came- 
ron_herfelf,. 

CoA P. Ik 

A very foort Chapier, in which bowever is @ 
"Sun, a Moon, a Star, and an Angel. 

Ss San Sun (for he keeps very good 
Hours at this Time of the Year) had 

been fome Time retired to Reft, when 
Sopkta arofe greatly refrefhed by her Sleep; 

which, 
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which, fhort as it was, nothing but her ex- 
treme Fatigue could have occafioned ; for 
tho’ fhe had told her Maid,. and perhaps 

. herfelf too, that the was perfectly eafy, when: 
Vghhe left Upton, yet it is certain her Mind 
© wasa little affected with that Malady which 

is attended with all the reftlefs Symptoms 
of a Fever, and is perhaps the very Diftem- 
per which Phyficians mean (if they mean 
any thing) by the Fever on the Spirits, 

    

    
    

Mrs, Fitzpatrick likewife left her Bed at. 
the fame Time ; and having fammoned her 
Maid, immediately dreffed herfelf. She = 
was really a very pretty Woman, and had 
fhe been in any other Company but that of 
Sophia, might have been thought beautiful s: 

_ but when Mrs. Hoxour of her own Accord 
“Y attended (for her Miftrefs would not fufter 
< her to be waked) and had equipped our 
™ Heroine, the Charms of Mrs. Fitzpatrick 

who had performed the Office of the Morn- 
= ing Star, whieh had preceded greater Glories, 
¢ fhared the Fate of that Star, and were to- 

tally eclipfed the Moment thofe Glories: 
fhone forth, — ; 

Perhaps Sophia never looked more beau- 
tiful than fhe did at this Inftant. We. 
ought not therefore to condemn the Be ; 

é res % 
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t12 The History of Book XI, 

of the Inn for her Hyperbole ; who when 
fhe defcended, after having lighted the 

Fire, declared, and ratified it with an Cath, 
that if ever there was an Angel upon Earth, 

fre was now above Stairs. 

Sophia had acquainted her Coufin with 
her Defign to go to Lewden, and Mrs, 
Fi:zpatrick had agreed to accompany her ; 
for the Arrival ot her Hi fband at Upton had 
put an End to hr D.fign of going to Bath, 
or tober Aunt MVeftern, ‘They had there- 
fore no fconer finiihed their Tea, than So- 
phia propoted to ict out, the Moon then 
fhining extremely bright, and as for the 
Froft fhe defied it; nor had fhe any of 
thofe Apprehenfions which many yousg 
Ladies would have felt at travelling by 
Night; for fhe had, as we have b:fore ob- 
ferved, fome little Degree of natural Cou- 
raze; and this her prefent Scnfations, 
which bordered fomewhat on Dcipair, 
greatly encreafed. Befides, as fhe had al- 
reacy travelled twice with Safety, by the 
Light of the Moon, fhe was the better em- 
bolicned to tru to it a third Time, 

The Difpofition of Mrs. Fiszpatrick was 
more timerous; for tho’ the sicater Ter- 

rors had conquered the lefs, and the Pre- 
fence 
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fence of her Fufband had driven her away 
at fo unfcafonatle an [Tour from Upton, yet 
being now arrived at a Place where fhe 
thought herfelf fafe from his Purfuit, thefe 
lefer Terrors of I know not what, operated 
fo ftrongly, that fhe earneftly entreated her 
Coufin to ftay till the next Morning, and 
not expofe herfelf to the Dangers of travel- 
ling by Night, 

Sophia, who was yielding to an Excefs, 
when fhe could neither laugh nor reafon her 
Coufin out of thefe Apprehenfons, at laft 
gave Way to them. Perhaps indeed, had 
fhe known of her Father’s Arrival at Upson, 
it might have been more difficult to have 
perfuaded her; for as to ones, fhe had, I 
am afraid, no great Horror at the Thoughts 
of being cvertaken by him; nay, to con- 
fefs the Truth, I believe fhe rather wifhed id 
than fearcd it; though I might honeftly i) 
enough have concealed this W.th frem the 
Reader, as it was one of thole fecret fpon- | 
taneous Emotions of the Soul, to which the 
Reafon is often a Suraiger. 

  
When our young Ladies had determined i 

to remain all that Evening in ther Inn, 
they were attended by the Landlady, who 

defired , 
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rt4 The History ef — Book XJ. 
i) defired to know what their Lady hips 
“| would be pleafed to eat. Such Charms 

were there in the Voice, in the Manner, 
4 and in the affable Depor.ment of Scpbiz, 

that fhe ravifhed the Landlady to the 
higheft Degree; and that good Woman, 
concluding that fhe had attended Yenuy Ca- 
meron, became in a Moment a ftaunch 
Faccbite, and wifhed heartily well to the 
young Pretender’s Caufe, from the great 
Sweetnefs and Affability with which fhe hac 
been treated by his fuppofed Mittrefs, 
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The two Coufins began now to impart 
to each other their reciprocal Curiofity, to 
know what extraordinary Accidents on both 
Sides occafioned this fo ftrange and unex- 
pected Meeting. At laft Mrs, Fitzpatrick, 
having obtained of Scpbia a Promife of 
communicating likewife in her Turn, began 
to relate what the Reader, if he is defirous 
to know her Hiftory, may read in the enfu- 
ing Chapter. 
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The Hifory of Mrs. Fitzpatrick, 

RS. Fitzpatrick, after a Silence of 
a few Moments, fetching a deep. 

sigh, thus began : : 

€ It is natural to the Unhappy to feel a 
« fecret Concern in recollecting thofe Pe- 

riods of their Lives which have been 
moft delightful to them, The Remem- | 
brance of paft Pleafures affects us with -a 
kind of tender Grief, like what we fuffer 
for departed Friends; and the Ideas of 
both may be faid to haunt our Imagina- 
tions. fe Ree r

r
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* Forthis Reafon, I never reflect without i 
* Sorrow on thofe Days (the happieft far of = — . 
* my Life) which we fpent together, when 
* both were under the Care of my Aunt 
© WVefern. Alas! why are Mifs Graveairs, 
* and Mifs Giddy no more. You remem- 
“ber, I am fure, when we knew each 
© other by no other Names. Indeed you. 
* gave me the latter Appellation with too: 
* yet Caufe, [have fince experienced hows ; 

teas state © much   
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116 The Wistory of — Book Xt. 
* much I deferved it, You, my Szphia, was always my Superior in every thire, and I heartily hope you will be fo in your Fortune. I fhall never forget the wie and matronly Advice you once gave ne, when I lamented being difappointed of a Ball, though you could not be then four- teen Years old.—O my Sophy, how bhett miuft have becn my Situation, when I could think fuch a Difappointment a M's- fortune ; and when indeed it was the © greateft I had ever known, 
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  * And yet, my dear Terriet, anfxered 4 { Sophie, © it was then a ferinus Matter with i ‘wth you. Comfort yourfelf therefore 
with thinking, that whatever you now 
Jament may hereafter appear as trifling 
and contemptible as a Ball would at_chis 
Time,’ 

‘ 

© Alas, my Sophia,’ replied the other 
Lady, ¢ you yourfolf will think otherwif of my prefent Situation ; for greatly muft that tender Heart be altered, if my Mis- fortunes do not draw many a Sigh, nay 
*“ many a Tear, from you, The Know. ledge of this thoukt perhaps deter me from relating what Iam convinced will fo 
£ much affeét you.” ———-Here Mrs. Lifz- 
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pairick Ropt, till at the repeated Eentreaties 
of Szplia, fhe thus proceeded. 

‘ Though you muft have heard much 
‘of my Marriage, yet as Matters may 
€ probably have been mifreprefented, 1 wiil 
€ fet out from the very Commencement of 
© my unfortunate Acquaintance with my 
© prefent Hufband ; ‘which was at Bath, — 
*foon after you left my Au.t, and re- 
* turncd home to your Father, 

* Among the gay young Fellows, who 
* were at this Seafon at Bath, Mr. Fitz- 
‘ patrick was one. Tle was handfome, 
‘ degagé, extremcly gallant, and in his 
© Drefs exceeded molt others. In fhort, 
‘my Dear, if you was unluckily to fee 
* hin now, I could deferibe him no better 

than by telling you he was the very Re-. 
verfe of every ‘Thing whch he is: For 
he hath rufticated himflt fo long, that 

‘ ke is become an abfolute wild Jrifbinan. 
* But to proceed in my Story; the Quali- 

fications which he then poifeffed fo well. 
recommended him, thar though the Peo- 
ple of Quality at this Time lived fepa- 
rate from the reft ot the Company, 
and excluded th-m from all their Parties, 

‘Mr. Fitzpatrick found Means to gain 
Bei Adimit- 
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Admittance, It was perhaps no eafy 
Matter to avoid him; for he required 
very little or no Invitation 5 and as being 
handfome and gentecl, he found it no 
dificult Matter to ingratiate himfelf with 
the Ladies, fo, he having frequently 
drawn his Sword, the Men did not care 
publickly to affront him, Had it not 
been fer fome fuch Reafon, I believe he 
would have been foon expelled by his 
own Sex; for furely he had no ftri& 
Title to be preferred to the Eazlifh 
Gentry ; nor did they feem inclined to 
fhew him any extraordinary Favour. 
They all abufed him behind his Back, 
which might probably proceed from 
Envy ; for he was well received, and 
very particularly diftinguifhed by the 
Women. 
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¢ My Aunt, tho’ no Perfon of Quality 
herfelf, as fhe had always Jived about the 
Court, was enrolled in that Party: For 
by whatever Means you get into the Polite 
Circle, when you are once there, itis fuf- 
ficient Merit for you that you are there. 
This Obfervation, young as you was, you 
could fcarce avoid making from my 
Aunt, who was free, or referved, with 

“all 
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* ail People, juft as they had more or lefs 
* of this Merit. 

‘ And this Merit, I believe, it was, 
which principally recommended Mr. Fitz- 
patrick to her Favour. In which he fo 
well fucceeded, that he was always one 
of her private Parties, Nor was he back- 
ward in returning fuch Diftinction ; for 
he foon grew fo very particular in his 
Behaviour to her, that the Scandal Club 
firft began to take Notice of it, and 
the better difpofed Perfons made a Match 
between them. For my own Part, I 
confefs, I made no Doubt but that his 
Defigns were ftri&tly honourable, as the 
Phrafe is ; that is, to rob a Lady of her 
Fortune by Way of Marriage. My Aunt 
was, I conceived, neither ycung enough 
nor handfome enough, to attract much 
wicked Inclination ; but fhe had matri- 
monial Charms in great Abundance. a 
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* Twas the more confirmed in this Opi- 
nicn from the extraordinary Refpect 
which he fhewed to myfelf, fromthe firft —— | 
Moment of our Acquaintance. ‘This I» ¢ 
underftood as an Attempt to leffen, if 
poffible, that Difinclination which my 
{ntereft might be fuppofed to give me. 
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~-towarcs the Match; and I know nor/ but 
in fume Meafure it had that Effect: for 
as I was well contented with my own 
Fortune, and of all People the teaft a 
Slave to intercftcd Views, fo I could not 
be violently the Enemy of a Man with 
whofe Bcehaviour to me I was greatly 
pleafed ; and the more fo, as I was the 
only Obieét of fuch Refpeét ; for he be- 
haved at the fame Time to many Wo- 
men of Quality without any Refpeét at 
all. 

* Agreeable as this was to me, he foon 
changed it into another Kind of Beha- 
viour, which was perhaps more fo. He 
now put on much Softnefs and Tender- 
nefs, and languifhed and fighed abun- 
dantly. At Times indeed, whether from 
Art or Nature I will not determine, he 
gave his uftal Loofe to Gayety and 
Mirth ; 3 but this was always in gencral 
Company, and with other Women ; for 
evcn ina Couctry Dance, when he was 
not my Partner, he became grave and 
put on the fofteft Look imaginable, the 
Moment he approached me. Indeed he 
was in all Things fo very particular to- 
w.tels me, tat I muft have been blind 
not to have cifcovered it, And, and, 

¢ and—— 
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© and—* And you was more pleafed ftill, 
my dear farriet,’ cries Sophia ; * you need 

€ not be afhamed,” added the fighing, § for 
‘ fure there are irrefiftible Charms in Tene 
‘dernefs, which too many Men are able 
* to affect.” * True,’ anfwered her Coufin, _ 
¢ Men, who in all other Inftances want 
‘common Senfe, are very Machiavels in 
¢ 

‘ 

4 

4 

the Are of Loving. I with I didnot 
know an Inftance. — Well, Scandal now 
egan tobe as bufy with me as it had 

before been with my Aunt, and fome 
good Ladies did not feruple to affirm that 
both, had an Intrigue with us 
bot ‘ee 

‘
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© But what may feem’ aftonifhing ; my 
Aunt never faw, nor in the leaft. feemed 
to fufpect that’ Which’ was vifible ‘engugh, 
I believe, from both our Behaviours, One 
would indeed think, that Love quite 
oe out the Eyes of an old) Woman, 

n Faét, they fo greedily fwallow the Ad- 
dreffes which are made to thiein, that hike 
an outragious Glutton,’ they ” are not, at 
Leifure’ ta’ obferve what paffcs ‘Among tt 
others at the fame Table, This, I hive 
obférved in more Cafes than my “own, 

‘ and this was fo’ ftrongly’ verified by. my 

Zz Aunt, that tho” fhe often’ found us to- 
¥ OL. IV. G § gether 
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122 The History of — Book XI, 

gether at her Return from the Pump, the 
leaft canting Word of his, pretending Im- 
patience at her Abfence, effectually fno- 
thered all Sufpicion. One Artifice fuc- 
ceeded with her to Admiration, This 
was his treating me like a little Child, 
and never calling me by any other Name 
in her Prefence, but Joy that of pretty 
Mifs. This indeed did him fome Differ- 

© vice with your humble Servant; but I 
* foon faw through it, efpecially as in her 
* Abfence he behaved to me, as J have fa'd, 
© in a different Manner, [lowever, if I 
‘* was not greatly difobliged by a Conduct 
© of which I had difcovered the Defign, I 
“ fmarted very feverely for it: For my 
© Aunt really conceived me to be what her 
© Lover (as fhe thought him) called me, 
* and treated me, in all Refpects, as a per- 
* fe& Infant. To fay the Truth, I won- 
* der the had not infifted on my again wear- 
* ing Leading-{trings, 
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| © At daft, my Lover (for fo he was) 
* thought proper, in a moft folemn Manner, 

© to difclofe-a Secrer which I had known 
* Jong before: “He.now placed all the Love 
“* which he had pretended to my Aunt to 
“*'my Account. He lamented the Encou- 
J agement fhe had given him in very pa- 
Bra sat St. | 
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‘ thetic Terms, and made a high Merit of 
© the tedious Hours, in which "he had un- 
© dergone her Converfation.—What fhall I 
tell-you, my dear Sophia ?—~Then ‘I will 
confefs the Truth, I was pleafed with 
my Man. I was pleafed with my Con- 
queft. To rival my Aunt delighted me ; 
to rival fo many other Women charmed 

me. In fhort, I am afraid, I did not be- 
‘ have as IL fhould do, even upon the a 
* firit Declaration——IJ with I did not al- 
*moft give him pofitive Encouragement 
: before we parted, 
ee 
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a, The Bath now talked loudly, I might 
‘ almoft fay, roared againft me, Several 
* young Women affected to fhun my Ac- 
* quaintance, not fo much, perhaps, from 
* any real Sufpicion, as from a Defire of 
* banifhing me from a Company, in which 
© I too much engrofied their favourite Man. 
* And here I cannot omit exprefling my 
* Gratitude to the Kindnefs intended me by 
* Mr. Na® ; who took me one Day afide, 
‘and gave me Advice, which if I had 

‘ followed, I had been a happy Woman, 
Child, ” fays he, * I am forry to fee the 

- Familiarity ‘which fubfifts between you 
* and a Fellow who is altogether unworthy 

“ a amd and I am_ afraid will prove your 
G2 ** Ruin, 
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124 The History of — Book XI, 
** Ruin, As for your old flinking Auns, ) “* if it was to be no Injury to you, and “my pretty Sophy Wefern (I affure \ ** you I repeat his Words) I fhould be | “* heartily glad, that the Fellow was in 

Poffeffion of all that belongs to her, | 
never advife old Women: For if they ) take it into their Heads to goto the De- 1: “*'vil, it is no more poffible, than worth ( ** while, to keep them from him.  Inao- i ** cence and Youth and Beauty are wor- 4 *: thy a better Fate, and I would fave them ** from his Clutches. Let me advife you 

** therefore, dear Child > Never fuffer this 
“Fellow to be particular with you again.” 

Many more Things he faid to me, 
which I have now forgotten, and indeed 
I attended very little to them at that 
‘Time: For Inclination contradicted all 

* he faid, and befides I could not be per- 
© fuaded, that Women of Quality would 

" € condefcend to Familiarity with fuch a Per- 
* fon as he defcribed, 
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- © But I am afraid, my Dear, I fhall tire 
€ you with a Detail of fo many minute 
* Circumftances. To be concife therefore, 
* imagine me married ; imagine me, with 
‘- my Hufband, at the Feet of my. Aunt, 
£ ‘and then imagine the maddeft. Woman in 
oN eae © Bedlam 
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© Bedlam in a raving Fit, and your Ima- 
gination will fuggett to you no more than 
what really ha ppencd. 

© The very next Day, my Aunt left the 
Place, partly to avoid feeing Mr. Fitzpa- 
trick or my felf, and as much perhaps to 
avoid feeing any one cife ; for, tho’ I am 
told fhe hath fince denied every thing 
ftoutly, I believe fhe was then a little 
confounded at her Difappointment. Since -
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Letters ; but never could obtain an An- 
fwer, which I muft own fits fomewhat 
the heavier, as fhe herfelf was, tho’ uns 
defignedly, the Occafion of all my Suf- 
ferings: For had it not becn under, the 
Colour of paying his Addreffes to her, 
Mr, Fitzpatrick would never have found 
fufficient Opportunities to have engaged 
my Heart, which, in other Circumftances, 
I fill Hatter myfelf would not have been 
an eafy Conqueft to fuch a Perfon. In- 
deed, I believe, I thould not have erred 
fo grofly in my Choice, if I had relied 
on my own Jucgment; but I trufted 
totally to the Opinion of others, and very 
foolifhly took the Merit of a Man for 
granted, whom I faw fo univerfally well 
received by the Women, What is the 
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* Reafon, my Dear, that we who have Un- 
fs derttandings sequal to the wifeft and great- 

eft of the other Sex fo often make Choice 
of the fillicht Fellows for Companions and 
Favourites ? It raifes my Indignation to 

* the higheft Pitch, to refleét on the Num-, 
‘ bers of Women of Senfe who have becn 
undone by Fools.’ Here fhe paufed a 

Moment ; but Scpsia making no Anfwer, 
fhe proceeded as in the nexe Chapter. 

4 

‘ 

‘ 

4 

dns) aC. A P:. -V. 
Be which the Hiftory. of. Airs. ee 

Bows: 2: 4 4S continued, 

wre rema ained at Rath no longer than 
a Fortnight after our W cdding : : 

For as to any ‘Reconciliation with my 
Aunt, there were no Hopes ; and of my 
Fortene, not one. Farihing could be 
touch ed. till 1 was at Age, “of which I 
now .wanted more than two Years. My 
Hufhand therefore was refolved to fet out 
for Ireland 5 againft which I remonftrated 
very carneftly, | and infifted on a Promife 
which he had made me before our Mar- 
riage, that I fhould never take this Jour- 

* ney againft my Confent ; and indeed I 
: © never 
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‘never intended to confent to ae nor 
* will any Body, I believe, blame me for. 

hatRefolution ; but this, however, I never 
‘mentioned to my Llufband,. and_peti- 
tioned only for the Reprieve ofa Month 5 
but he had fixed the Day, and to that 
Day he obdftinately adhered. - 

' © The Evening before our Departure;, as 
‘ we were difputing this Point. with great 
* Eagernefs on both Sides, le farted “fad~ 

“ denly from his Chair, and leit me abrupt- 
‘ly, faying, he was going to the Rooms. 
He was hardly out of the Hoole, when 
I faw ‘a Paper lying on the Floor, which, 

‘ I fuppofe, he had  carelefly pulled, from: 
‘his Pocket, together with his Handker- 
* ‘chief. This Paper I took up, and find- 

ing it to be a Letter, ] made no Scruple 
to. open and read it, ‘and indeed I read it 
fo often, that I can repeat it to you al- 

* moft ane for Word. ‘This then was the 
* Letter, 

mame EN oT EN . ee 
“a aS 

_ Fo Mr, Bie Fitzpatrick 

. Sr, fyic ap 

paePabe ee (er 

OURS epteenti Ads am » furpri2 
zed you fhould ufe me in this-Man- 

“ner, as have never feen any of your Cafh, 
4 <¢ unlefs 

ce 
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128 The History cf - Book XI, 

* unlefs for one Linfey Woolley Coat, and 
“© your Bill now is upwards of 150 7. Con- 
“¢ fider; Sir; how often you have fobbed 
“me off with your being fhortly to be 
“© married to this Lady, and t’othcr Lady ; 
*¢ but I can neither live on Hopes or Pro- 
“ mifes, nor will my Woollen-draper take 
** any fuch in Payment. You tell me you 
*© are fecure of having cither the Aunt cr 
‘* the Niece, and that you might have mar- 
“© ried the Aunt before this, whofe Jointure 
“© you fay is immenfe, but that you prefer 
*« the Niece on account of her ready Mo- 
“ney. Pray, Sir, take a Fool’s Advice 
** for once, and marry the firft you can 
“get, . You will pardon my offering’ my, 
“Advice, as you know I fincerely with 
** you well. Shall draw on you per next 
‘© Poft, in favour of Meffieurs Fohu Drugget 
“ and Company, at fourteen Days, which 
** doubt not your honouring, and am, 

eT a et ge i OP eae : Sir, : 

Your bumble Servait, 

Sam. CosGRrave. 

* This was the Letter Word for Word. 
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© account of ker Ready Money! If every one 

© of thefe Words had been a Dagger, E 

‘ could with Pleafure have ftabbed them in- 

© to his Heart ; but 1 will not recount my 

© frantic Behaviour on the Occafion, I had 

‘ pretty well fpent my Tears before his 

« Return home; but fufficient Remains oF 

‘ them appeared in my {wollen Eyes. He 

© threw himfelf fullenly into his Chair, and 

¢ for a long Time we were both filent.. At 

‘Jength in a haughty Tone, he faid, ** I 

Bie hope, Madam, your Servants have pack- 

‘ed up all your Things ; for the Coach 

« will be rcady by S.x in the Morning.” 

‘© My Patience was totally fubdued by this 

‘ Provocation, and .I anfwvered, No, Sir, 

“there is a Letter fill remains unpacked, 

‘and then throwing it on the Table, I fell 

© to upbraiding him with the moft bitter 

¢ Language I could invent. 

  
‘ Whether Guilt, or Shame, or Pru- 

© dence, reftrained him, I cannot fay 5 bue 

* tho’ he is the moft paflionate of Men, he 

© exerted no Rage on this Occafion, He 

© endeavoured on the contrary to pacify 

me by the moft gentle Means. He {wore 

© the Phrafe in the Letter to which I prin- 

* cipally objected was not his, nor had he 

© ever written any fuch. He owned in- ; 

G5 * deed       
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530 Ybe Wistory of Book XT. 
deed the having mentioned his Marriage 
and that Preference which he had given 
to myfelf, but denied with many Oaths 
the having affigned any fuch Reafon, 
And he excufed the having mentioned 
any fuch Matter at all, on account of the 
Straits he was in for Money, arifing, he 
faid, from his having too long neglected 
his Eftate in Ireland. And this, he faid, 
which he could not bear to difcover to 
me, was the only Reafon of his having 
fo ftrénuoufly infitted on our Journey. 
He then ufed feveral very endearing Ex- 
preffions, and concluded by a very fond 
Carefs, and many violent Proteftations of 

* Love. : 
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* There was one Circumftance, which, 
‘ tho’ he did not appeal to it,. had much 
‘ Weight with me in his Favour, and 
‘that was the Word Jointure in the 
* Taylor’s Letter,- whereas my Aunt never 
* had been martied, and this Mr. Fiiz- 
* patrick well knew.—Asg | imagined there- 

“* fore that the Fellow muft have inferted 
“ this of his own Head,: or from Hearfay, * I perfuaded myfelf he might have ventu- * red likewife on that odions Line on no * better Authority. What Reafoning was * this, my Dear? Was In ¥ 
S: this ot an Advocate ~ Fatherthana Judge ?—Bur why do! men- 

* tion 
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‘tion fuch a Circumftance as this, or ap~* 

© peal to it for the Juftification of my For~, 

‘ givenefs!---In fhort, had he been: guilty” 

© of twenty ‘Tiines as much, half the Ten-| 

‘dernefs and: Fondnefs which he. ufed, 

‘would have prevailed on me'to have for- 

‘given him, I now made no farther Ob- 

¢ je€tions to our fetting out, which we did 
‘ the next Morning,‘ and in a little: more 

© than a‘ Week arrived at the Seat of Mr. 
. 

* Siizpolrice, =< °° *<* 
Lie LOY. Os 6 | 

© Your Curiofity will excufe me from re* 
© Jating any Occurrences which paft during 
© ourJourncy : For it would indeed behighly, 
‘ difacreeable to travel it over again, and'no 

lef fo to you to travel it over with me. | 

~©This Seat then, is am ancient Man= 
* fion-Houfe; if I was in one of thofe 
© merry Humours,’ in which you: have 
© f often feen me, I could defcribe it to 
© you ridiculoufly enough. «It looked as if 
‘it had been formerly inhabited by a Gen- 
tleman. “Here was Room enough, and » 
not the lefs Room on account of the Fur- 
niture : For indeed there was very little 
init, An old Woman who feemed coe- 
val with the Building, and greatly re- 
fembled her whom Chament mentions in 
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132. ~The History of- Book XI, 
* the Orphan, reccived us at the Gate, and. 
* in a Howl fcarce human, and to me un. 
* intelligible, welcomed her Mafter home. 
* In fhort, the whole Scene was fo gloomy 
* and melancholy, that it threw my Spi- 
* rits into the loweft Dejeétion ; which my: 
* Hufband difcerning, inflead of relieving, 
* encreafed, by two.or three malicious Ob- 
* fervations. ‘* ‘There are good Houfes, 
“* Madam,” fays he,, ‘* as you find,. in. 
“in other Places befides England; but: 
“© perhaps you had rather be in a dirty 
“ Lodgings at Bata? >. 

..© Happy, my Dear, is the Woman, who. 
in any. State of Life, hath a. cheerfub 
good-natured Companion to fupport and. 
comfort her; but why do I reflec on 
happy. Situations only to aggravate my 
own Mifery ! My Companion, far from 
clearing up the Gloom of Solitude, .foon 
convinced me, that: I muft have- been 
wretched with him in any Place, and. in 
any Condition. In a Word, he was a 
furly Fellow,. a Character you have per- 
haps never feen : For indeed.no Woman 
ever fees it exemplified, but in a Father, 

* a Brother, or a Hufband ; and tho’ you 
* have a Father, he is not of that Charaéler. 
‘ This furly Fellow had formerly. appeared to 
2 methe very Reverfe, and { he cid ftill to 

‘ every 
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« every other Perfon. Good Heaven ! how is 
* it poffible for a Manto maintain a conitant 
‘ Lie in his Appearance abroad. and in 
* Company, and to content jhimfelf.with 
‘ fhewing difagreeable Truth only at home ? 
‘ Here, my Dear, they make themfelves 
© Amends for the unealy Reflraint which 
* they put on their. Tempers io the World’; 
« for I have obferved the. more merry. and 
‘ gay,, and. good-humoured- my Hufband 
* hath at any Time been in Company, the 

“© more fullen and morofe he was fure to be- 
© come at our next private Meeting, How 

© fhall I defcribe his Barbarity ? To my 
© Fondnefs he was cold and infenfible. My 

_t Jittle comical Ways, which you, my. So- 
-© phy, and which others have called fo agree- 

* able, he treated with Contempt... In my 
* mott.ferious Moments he fung and whift- 
* led ; and whenever I was thoroughly. de- ~ 
* jected and miferable, he was angry,: and’ 
* abufed me: for though he. was. never 
€ pleafed with my good Humour, nor.-af- 
* cribed it to my Satisfaction in him; yee 
* my low Spirits always offended him, and 

thofe he imputed to my Repentance, of 
having (as he faid) married an Jri/a- 
OMe mcs. yi yuh bas jae cade 
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134 ‘The History of © Book X, 

~€ You will. eafily conceive, my dear 
*. Graveairs ; (I afk your Pardon, I really 
‘ forgot myfelf) that when a’ Woman makes 
« an imprudent Match in the Senfe of the 
¢ World; that is, when fhe is not an ar- 

rant Proftitute to pecuniary Intereft, the! 
mutt neceffarily have fome Inclination and 
Affeétion for her Man. You will as ea- 
fily believe that this Affection may pof- 
fibly be leffened , nay, I do affure you, 
Contempt will wholly eradicate it. This 
Contempt I now began to entertain for 
my Hufband, whom I now difcovered 
to be---I_ muft ufe the Expreffion— an 
errant Blockhead, Perhaps you will won- 
der I did not make this Difcovery long 
before ; bur Women will fuggeft a thou- 
fand Excufes to themfelves for the Folly 
of thofe they like: Befides, give me Leave 
to tell you it requires a moft penetrating 
Eye to difcern a Fool through the Dif 

o 

* guifes of Gayety and Good-breeding. 
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« It will be eafily imagined, that when I 
once defpifed my Hufband, as I confefs 
to you | foon did, I muft confequently 
diflike his Company ; and indeed ] had 
the Happinefs of being very little troubled 
with it ; for our Houfe was now moft ele- 
gantly furnifhed, our Cellars well ftocked, 
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¢ and Dogs and Horfes provided in great’ 
‘ Abundance. As my Gentleman therefore! 

‘entertained his Neighbours with great 
¢ Hofpitality, fo his Neighbours reforted to’ 
‘ him with great Alacrity ; and Sports and 
© Drinking confumed fo much of his Time, 
¢ that a fmall Part of his Converfation, that 
‘isto fay, of his Ill-humours, fell to my 
* Share. a re oe, 

* Happy would it have been for me, if 
I could as eafily have avoided. all other 
difagreeable Company ; but alas! I was 
confined to fome which conftantly tor- 
mented me ; and the more, as I faw ‘no 
Profpect of being: relieved from them.’ 
Thefe Companions were my own rack- 
ing Thoughts, which plagued, and in a 
Manner haunted me Night and Day. In 
this Situation I paft through a Scene, the 
Horrors of which can neither be painted 
nor imagined. Think, my Dear, figure, 
if youcan, to yourfelf what I muft have 
undergone. I became a Mother by the 
Man I fcorned, hated, and detefted. I 
went through all the Agonies and Mi- 
feries of a Lying-in, (ten Times more 
painful in fuch a Circumftance, than the 
worft Labour can be, when one endures 
it fora Man one loves,) in a Defart, or 
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136. The History of | Book XI. 

* rather indeed a Scene of Riot and Revel, 
© without a Friend, without a Companion, 
* or without any of thofe agreeable Circum- 
© ftances which often alleviate, and perhaps 
* fometimes more than compenfate the 
* Sufferings of our Sex at this Scafon, 

"Seat Ge a 2 

Ja: which the Miftake of the Landlord throws 
eee into a sibdatc ing Confernation, 

RS. Fitzpatrick was proceeding in 
her Narrative, when fhe was inter- 

rupted by the Entrance of Dinner, greatly 
to the Concern of Sophia: For the Mi- 
fortunes of her Friend had raifed her Anxi- 
ety, and left her no Appetite, but what 
Mrs. pp eeree was to raga is her Re- 
lation, 2 

BS 9% tana now erended ia a Plate 
under his Arm, and with the fame Refpect 
in his Couintenaiice and Addrefs, which he 
would have put on, had the Ladies arrived 
in. a Coach and Six, :. .... a “4 

‘The ‘married Lady eas Te “affedted. 
with her own Misfortunes than was her 
Coufin: For the former eat very heartily, 

whereas 
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whereas the latter could hardly ‘fwallow a. 
Morfel. Sojhia likewife fhewed more Con- 
cern and Sorrow. in her Countenance than, 
appeared in the other Lady ; 3 who having, 
obferved thefe Symptoms in her Friend, 
begged her to be comforted, faying, * Per- 
: haps all may yet end better than either you 
‘qpeexmect,- eg ne tS. , 

Our Landlord thought he had now an 
Opportunity ‘to: -open ‘his Mouth, and was 
refolved not to omitit.- * Iam forry, Ma- 
‘ dam,’ cries he, ‘that your Ladyfhip can’t 
“eat; for to be fure you muft be hungry 

* after fo long fafting. I hope your Lady-— 
s fhip is not- uneafy at any Thing :: For as 
Madam there fays, all. may end _bet- 
* ter than. any body expeéts, A Gentle- 

man who was here juft now, brought ex- 
cellent.News, -and perhaps fome Fo'ks 
-whothave given other Folks the Slip. may 
get to. London before they are overtaken, 
and. if they do, I make no- Doubt, but 
they will: find People who will PS Ebi 
ready to receive them, | o
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All Peitons ‘anda the Appiehsntion of 
Danger, convert whatever they fee and he: ar 
into the Objects of that Apprehenfion. ~ So- 
Fi therefore immediately concludect from 

3 the 
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1380 The History ef = Book X12. the foregoing Speech, that the was known and purfucd by her Father. She was now frac with the utmot Contternation, and for a few Minutes deprived of the Power of Speech; which fhe no. fooner recovered, than fhe defired the Landlord to fend his Servants out of the Room, drefling herfelf to him, faid 3 * I perceive, ‘ ir, you know who we are; but I ke. * feech-you s—nay, I am convinced, if you * have any Compaffion or Goodnefs,_ you * will noe betray'usy roc. 

‘I betray your Lady hhip,’ quoth ‘the * Landlord! No; (and'then he {wore fe- veral very hearty Oaths) © [ would fooner * be cut into ten thoufand Pieces, J] hate 
I! I never betrayed any 

ife can withef for mé, 
knew your Ladythip the Moment you * came into the Houfe : I faid it was your Onour, before I lifted. you from your Florfe, and I thall carry the Bruifes I got _ iD your Lady thip’s Service to the Grave ; * but what fignified that, as long as I faved 

. § your 
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hs. «FOUNDLING. 139 
‘ your Ladythip. To be fure fome People 
this Morning would have thought of get» 
‘ting a Reward ; but no fuch Thought 
‘ ever entered into my Head. I would 
‘ fooner ftarve than take any Reward for 
* betraying your Lady thip. 

«I promife you, Sir, fays Sophia, if-ic 
* be ever in my Power to reward you, you 
§ fhall not lofe by your Generofity. 

‘ Alack-a-day, Madam !? anfwered the 
Landlord, ¢ in your Ladyfhip’s Power ¥ 
‘ Heaven put it as much into your Will. 
‘1am only afraid your Honour will for- 

:* get fuch a poor Man as an Innkeeper 5 
* but if your Ladyfhip fhould not; I 
* hope you will remember what Reward 

© T refufed —refufed! that is I would 
.* have refufed, and to be fure it may 

‘ be called refufing ; for I might have 
* had it certainly, and to be fure you might 
*- have ‘been-in fome Houfes ;~but for my 
© Part, I would not methinks for the World 
‘ have your Ladyfhip wrong me fo. much, 

  

‘ as to imagine I ever thought of betraying . 

* you, even before I heard the good News. 

- © What News pray 2? fays Sophia, fome- 
what eagerly, - tent pe hrste ee 

¢ Hath ~ 
or 
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140 be Histoxy of — Book XI, 

* Hath not your Lay hhip heard it then ?? 
cries the Landlord, ¢ nay, like cnough: 
* For I heard it only a few Minutes ago; 

and if I had never heard it, may the 
Devil fly away with me this Inftant, if I 
would have betrayed your Honour ; no, 
if I would, may I—Here he fubjoind 

feveral dreadful Execrations, which Scphia 
at laft interrupted, and bege<d to know 
what he meant by the News.—He was go- 
ing to anfwer, when Mrs. Honour came run- 
ing into the Room, all pale and breathlefs, 
and cried out, * Madam, we are all undone, 
* all ruined, they are come, they are come!” 
Thefe Words almoft froze up the Blood of 
Sophia; but Mrs. Fitzpatrick afked Honour, 
who were come ?—* Who? anfwered fhe, 
‘ why the French; feveral hundred thou- 
© fands of them are landed, and we shall 
* be all murdered and ravifhed,’ 

v
a
 

As a Mifer, who hath in fome well-built’ 
City a Cottage value Twenty Shillings, 
when at a Diftance he is alarmed: with the 
News of a Fire, turns pale and trembles at 
his Lofs; but when he finds the beautiful 
Palaces only are burnt, and his own Cottage 

remains fafe, ‘he comes inftantly to himfeif 
and finiles at his good Fortune: Oras (for 
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we difike fomething in the former Simile) 
the tender Mother, when terrified withthe Ap+ 
prehenfion that her darling Boy is drowned, 
is ftruck fenfelefs and almoft dead with 
Confternation ; bute when fhe is told that 
little Mafter is fife, and the Vidory only 
with Twelve hundred brave Men gone to 
the Bottom, Life and Senfe again return, 
maternal Fondncfs enjoys the  fudden 
Relief from all_its Fears, and the general 
Benevolence which at another Time would 
have deeply felt the dreadful Cataftrophe, 
lies faft afleep in her Mind, 27 

So Sophia, than whom none 
capable of tend rly feeling the general Ca- 
lamity of her Country, found fuch imme- 
diate Satisfaction from theRelief of thofe Ter- 
rors fhe had of being overtaken by her Fa- 
ther, that the Arrival of the French fearce 
made any Impreffion on her... She gently” 
chid her Maid for the Fright into which fhe 
had thrown her; and faid, * fhe was glad it 
“ was no worfe; for. chat fhe had feared 
“ fomebody elfe was come.” jo. 4 
sahtia Net bet hd chal bbb ws ica. 8G 

* Ay, ay,’ quoth the Landlord fmiling; - 
* her Ladythip knows better: things; fhe- 
* knows theFrencb are our very beft Friends, 
£ and come over hither only for our gots 

“2 rca They 
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£42 The History of Book XI, 

* They are the People who are to make 
© old England flourihh again. I warrant 
« her Honour thought the Duke was com- 
«ing; and that was enough to put her 
‘into a Fright. I was going to tell your 
¢ Ladyfhip the News.—His Honour’s Ma- 
« jefty, Heaven blefs him, hath given the 
© Duke the Slip; and is marching as faft 
¢ as he can to London, and ten thoufand 
© French are landed to join him on the 
« Road’: i +a oh 

Sophia was not greatly. pleafed with this 
News, ner with the Gentleman who related 
it; but as fhe ftill imagined he knew her 
(for fhe could not poffibly have any Sufpi- 
cion of the real Truth) fhe durft not thew 
any Diflike. And nowthe Landlord, hav- 
ing removed the Cloth from the Table, 
withdrew ; but at his Departure frequently 
repeated his Hopes of being remembred 
hereafter, 

The Mind of Sophia was not at all eafy 
under the Suppofition of being known at 
this Houfe ; for the ftill applied to herfelf 
many Things which the Landlord had ad- 
drefied to Fenny Cameron; fhe therefore or- 
dered her Maid to pump out of him by 
what Means he had become acquainted 

os with 
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with her Perfon, and who had offered him’ 
the Reward for betraying her; fhe likewife 
ordered the Horfes to be in Readinefs by 
four in the Morning, at which Hour Mrs, 
Fitzpatrick promifed to bear her Company; 
and then compofing herfelf as well as fhe 
could, fhe defired that Lady to continue her 
SeONYers sss. Liga 

eae: j 

+ i CHA Ps VE: 
In. which Mrs, Fitzpatrick concludes ber 
Las eae iy ane Hiftory..: Liat magi, : 

Wi LE Mrs. Honour, in Purfuance 
of the Commands of her Miftrefs, 

ordered.a Bowl of Punch, .and invited my 
Landlord and Landlady to partake of it, 
ee depetrick thus went on with her Re- 

tion, iris 

*Moft of the Officers who were quar- 
‘tered at a Town in our Neighbourhood 
‘ were of my Hufband’s Acquaintance. A- 
* mong thefe was a Lieutenant, a very pretty 
* Sort of Man, and who was marricd toa 
‘ Woman fo agreeable both in her Temper 
* and Converfation, that from our firft know- 
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in 144 . The History of- : Book XI. 
t ‘ing each other, which was foon after iny 
| * Lying-in, “we were almoft infeparable 

* Companions; for I had the gocd For- 
| $ P to make myfelf equally agreeable to 
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~. © The Lieutenant, who was neither a 
Sot nor a Sportfman, was frequently of 
our Parties; indeed he was very little 
with my Hufband, and no more than 
good Breeding conftrained him to be, 
as he lived almoft conftantly. at our 
Houfe. »\My- Hufband- often expref- 
fed much Diffatisfaction at the Licute- 
nant’s preferring my Company to his; 
he was very. angry with me on that Ac- 

* count, and gave me many a hearty Curfe 
* for drawing away his Companions ; fay- 
‘ ing, * I ought to be d ned for hav- 
‘ing fpoiled one of the prettieft Fellows 

~ “ in the World, by making a Milk-fop 
*¢ of him, 

..* You willbe miftaken, my dear Sapbia, 
if you imagine that the Anger of my 
‘© Hufband arofe from my depriving him 

* of a Companion ; for the Licutenant was 
* not a Perfon with whofe Society a Fool 
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could be pleafed; and if { fhould admit 

‘. the Poffibility of this, fo little Right had 
‘ my Hufband to place the Lofs of his 

4 * Com: 
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‘ Companion to me, that I am convincd 

‘ j¢ was my Converfation alone which in- 

duced him ever to come to the Houfe. 
No, Child, it was Envy, the worft and 

moft rancorous Kind of Envy, the Envy 

of Superiority of Underftanding. The 

Wretch could not bear to fee my Conver-" — 

-fation preferred to his, by a Man of 
whom he could not entertain the leaft 

Jealoufy. O my dear Sophy, you area 
Woman of Senfe; if you marry a Man, 
as is moft probable you will, of leis Ca- 

_ pacity than yourfelf, make frequent Trials 

of -his Temper before Marriage, and fee . 
whether he can bear to fubmit to fuch 2 
Superiority. — Promife me, Sphy, you 
will take this Advice ; for you will here- 
after find its Importance.’ ‘¢ It is very 

‘ likely I fhall never marry at all,’ anfwer- 
ed Sophia; I think, at leaft, I fhall never 

© marry a Man in whofe Underflanding I fee 
* any Defeéts before Marriage 3 and | pro- — 

© mife you I would rather give up my own, 
‘ than fee any fuch afterwards.’—‘ Give up 
* your Underftanding!’ replied Mrs, Fitz- 
‘ patrick, * Oh fie, Child, I will not believe 

‘fo meanly of you. Every thing clfe I 
© might myfelf be brought to give ups bur 

© never this, Nature would not have al- 

« lotted this Superiority to the Wife in fo 
Vou, IV. oo S many 
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146 The History of Book Xf. 
¢ many Inftances, if fhe had intended we 

fhould have all furrendered it to the Huf- 
© band. This indeed Men of Senfe never 
* expect of us; of which the Lieutenant I 
© have juft mentioned was one notable Ex- 
‘ ample ; for tho’ he had a very good 

f * Underftanding, he always acknowledged 
* (as was really true) that his Wife hada 

i ‘ better. And this, perhaps, was one 
f © Reafon of the Hatred my Tyrant bore 

§. Tees, : 
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| * Before he would be fo governed by a 
Wife,’ he faid, * efpecially fuch an ugly 
B.-— (for indeed fhe was not a regular 
Beauty, but very agrceable, and extremely 
genteel) he would fee all the Women 
upon Earth at the Devil,’ which was a 

very ufual Phrafe with him. He faid, ¢ he 
* wondered what I could fee in her to be 
© fo charmed with her Company 3; fince this 
* Woman,’ fays he, ¢ hath come among 
‘us, there is an End of your beloved 
* Reading, which you pretended to like fo 
4 
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much, that you could not afford Time 
to return the Vifits of the Ladies, in this 
Country ; and I muft confefs [ had been 
guilty of a little Rudenefs this Way ; for 
the Ladies there are at leaft no better than 

‘ the mere Country Ladies here, and I 
| ; * think,     ae ; Original from 
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¢ think, I need make no other Excufe 
© to you for declining any Intimacy ely 
* them.’ 

' 

* This Correfpondence however conti- 
nued a whole Year, even all the while 
the Licutenant was quartered in that 
Town; for which I was contented to pa 
the Tax of being conftantly abufed in 
the Manner above-mentioned by my 
Hufband; I mean when he was at 
home ; for he was frequently abfent a 
Month at a Time at Dublin, and once 
made a Journey of two Months to Loz- 
don; in all which Journeys I thought ic 
a very fingular Happinefs that he never 

© once defired m y Company; nay, by his 
‘ frequent Cenfures on Men who could not 
* travel, as he phrafed it, without a Wife 
* tied up to their Tail, he fufficiently inti- 
‘ mated that had [ been never fo defirous 
* of accompanying him, my Wifhes would 
* have been in vain ; but, Heaven knows, 
* fuch Wifhes were very far from my 
* Thoughts, 
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‘ At length my Friend was removed 
* from me, “and I was again Icftto my Soli- 
‘ tude, to the tormenting Converfation 

© with my own Refeétions, and to apply 
Hi 2 © to   
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| 43, The History o Book XI, 
to Books for my only Comfort. I now 
read almoft all Day long.—How many 
Books do you think I read in three 
Months ?? ¢ [can’t guefs, indeed, Coufin,? 

anfwered Sophie.—* Perhaps half a Score !? 
* Half a Score! half a thoufand, Child,’ 
anfwered the other. ‘¢ I read a good deal 

in Daniel’s Englifh Aiktory of France; a 
great deal in Plutarch’s Lives; the Ata- 

© lantis, Pope’s Homer, Dryden's Plays, 
* Chillingworth, tiie Countefs D’ Aucis, and 
* Lock’s Human Underftanding. 
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¢ During this Interval I wrote three very 
* fupplicating, and, I thought, moving 
© Letters to my Aunt; but as I received 
“ no Anfwer to any of them, my Difdain 

i © would not fulfer me to continue my Ap- 
| plication.’—-Here fhe opt, and looking 

  

; earneftly at Sophia, faid, * Methinks, my 
i * Dear, I read fomething in your Eyes 

¢ which reproaches me of a Negleét in an- 
other Place, where I fhould have met 
with a kinder Return.’ ¢ Indeed, dear 
Harriet,’ aniwered Sopbia, © your Story 
is an Apology for any Neglect ; but in- 
deed I feel that I have been guilty of a 

* Remiffhefs, without fo good an Excufe. 
© aso LOE 
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* ——Yct pray proceed; for I long, tho” 
© J tremble, to hear the End.’ 

Thus then Mrs, Fitzpatrick refumed her 
Narrative. ‘ My Hufband now took a 
‘ fecond Journey to England, where he 
« continued upwards of three Months. Dur- 
* ing the greater Part of this Time, I led a 

Life which nothing but having led a 
worfe, could make me think tolerable; 
for perfect Solitude can never be recon- 
ciled to a focial Mind, like mine, but 
when it relieves you from the Compa: y 
of thofe you hate. What added to my 
Wretchednefs, was the Lofs of my litt'e 
Infant: Not that I pretend to have had for 
it that extravagant Tendernefs of which I 
believe I might have been capable under 
other Circumftances ; but I refolved, in 
every Inftance, to difcharge the Duty of 
the tendereft Mother, and this Care pre- 
vented me from fecling the Weight of 
that, heavieft of all Things, when it 
can be at all faid to lie heavy on our 
Hands, C
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© Thad fpent full ten Weeks almoft en- 
* tirely by myfelf, having feen no body all 
* that Time, except my Servants, and a 
* very few Vifitors, when a young Lady,     

13 be 
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150 The History of — Book XI. 
“a Relation of my Hufband, came from 

| * a diftant Part of Jre/and to vifit me. She 
‘had ftaid once before a Week at my 
Houfe, and I then gave her a preffing 

* Invitation to return; for fhe was a very 
‘ agreeable Woman, and had improved 
* good natural Parts by a proper Education, 
* Indeed fhe was to me a moft welcome 
* Guett, 

© A few Days after her Arrival, percciv- 
ing mein very low Spirits, without.en- 
quiring the Caufe, which indeed fhe very 

* well knew, the young Lady fell to com- 
* paffionating my Cafe. She faid, ** Tho’ Po- 
* litenefs had prevented me from complaining 
‘© of my Hufband’s Behaviour to his Rela- 7 
** tions, yet they all were very fenfible of 
** it, and felt great Concern upon that Ac- 
*¢ count; but none more than _ herfelf :’’ 
* and after fome more general Difcourfe on 

this Head, which I own I could not for- 
bear countenancing ; at laft, after much 
previous Precaution, and enjoined Con- 
cealment, fhe communicated to me, as a 
profound Secret ——that my Hufband 
kept a Miftrefs. 
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© this News with the utmoit Infenfibility— 
* You will certainly imagine, I heard 

* Upon 
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‘ Upon my Word, if you do, your Tma- 

¢ gination will mifead you, Contempt had 

‘ not fo kept down my Anger to my Huf- 

‘ band ; bur that Hatred rofe again on this 

© occafion. What can be the Reafon of this ? 
© Are we fo abominably felfihh, that we can 
* be concerned at others having the Poffet- 
© fion even of what we cefvife? Or are we 
© not rather abominably vain, and is not 
‘ this the greateft injury done to our Va- 
© nity? What think you, Sophia ? 

© I don’t know, indeed,’ anfwered So- 
poia, *1 havencver troubled myfelf with 
* any of thefe decp Contemplations ; but 
* I think the Lady did very ill in com- 
* municating to you fuch a Secret. 

‘ And yet, my Dear, this Conduct is 
natural,’ replied Mrs, Fitzpatrick; * and 
when you have feen and read as much as 
myfelf, you will acknowledge it to 
be fo.’ 

"
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‘Tam forry to hear it is natural,’ re- 
turned Sophia; * for 1 want neither Reading 
‘ nor Experience, to convince me, that it 

“is very difhonourable and very ill-na- 
© turd: Nay, it is furely as ill-bred to 

H 4 © tell 
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152 The History of Book XI, 
* tell a Hufband or Wife of the Faults of 
* each other, as to tell them of their own,’ 

* Well,” continued Mrs, Fitzpatrick, 
‘my Hufband at Jaft returned ; and if | 

am thoroughly acquainted with my own 
Thoughts, 1 hated him now more than 
ever; but I- defpifed him rather Iefs: 
For certainly nothing fo much weakens 
our Contempt, as an Injury done to 
our Pride or our Vanity. 

‘ He now aflumed a Carriage to me, fo 
very different from what he had lately 
worn, and fo nearly refembling his Be- 
haviour the firft Weck of our Marriage, 
that had I now had any Spark of Love 
remcining, he might, poffibly, have re- 

‘ kindled my Fondnefs for him, But 
though Hatred may fucceed to Con- 
tempt, and may, perhaps, get the bet- 
ter of it, Love, I believe, cannot. The 
Truth is, the Paffion of Love is too reft- 
lefs to remain contented, without the Gra- 
viEcation which it receives from its Ob- 
jet 3 and one can no more be inclined 
to love without loving, than we can have 
Eyes without fecing. When a Hufband, 

* therefore, ceafes to be the Object of this 
* Paffion, it is moft probable fome other 

¢ Man 
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‘ Man—I fay, my dear, if your Hufband 
* crows indifferent to you—if you oncecome 

to defpife him—TI fay,—-that is,—if you 
have the Paffion of Lovein you Lud! 
I have bewildered myfelf fo, but cne 
is apt, in thefe abstracted Confiderations, 
to lofe the Concatenation of Ideas, as Mr. 
Lecke fays. In fhort, the Truth is 
In fhort, I fcarce know what itis; bur, 
as I was faying, my Hufband returned, 
and his Behaviour, at firft, greatly fur- 
prized me; but he foon acquainted me 
with the Motive, and taught me to 
account for it. In a Word, then, he 
had fpent and loft all the ready Money 
of my Fortune; and as he could mort- 
gage his own Eftate no deeper, he was 
now defirous to fupply himfelf with Cafh 
for his Extravagance, by felling a little 
Eftate of mine, which he could not do 
without my Affiftance; and to obtain 
this Favour, was the whole and fole Mo- 
tive of all the Fondnefs which he now 
put on. 
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* With this I peremptorily refufed to. 
comply. I told him, and I told him 
‘truly, that had I been poffeffed of the 
© Indies at our firft Matriage, he might 
© have commanded it all: For it had been 

H 5 * a con-     oe ie 7 “f 
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154 The History of Book XI. 
* a conftant Maxim with me, that where a 
© Woman difpofes of her Heart, fhe fhould 
* always depofite her Fortune; but as he 
* had been fo kind, long ago, to reftore 
‘the former into my Poffeffion, I was 
* refolved, likewife, to retain what little re- 
* mained of the latter, 

© T will not defcribe to you the Paffion 
© into which thefe Words, and the refolute 
* Air in which they were fpoken, threw 
‘him: Nor will I trouble you with the 

whole Scene which fucceeded between 
us, Out came, you may be well affured, 
the Story of the Miftrefs; and out it 
did come, with all the Embellifhments 
which Anger and Difdain could beftow 
upon it, "
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© Mr. Fitzpatrick feemed a little Thun- 
der-ftruck with this, and more confufed 

* than I had feen him ; tho’ his Ideas are 
* always confufcd enough, Heaven knows. 
* He did not, however, endeavour to ex- 
* culpate himfelf; but took a Method 
* which almoft equally confounded me. 
* What was this but Recrimination! He 
* affected to be jealous; he may, for 

* ought I know, be inclined enough to 
$ Jealoufy in his natural Temper: Nay, he’ 

* mutt 
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muft have had it from Nature, or the 
Devil muft have put ict into his Head: 
For I defy all the World to caft a juft 
Afperfion on my Character: Nay, the 
moft fcandalous Tongues have never 
dared cenfuremy Reputation. My Fame, 
I thank Heaven, hath been always as 
fpotlefs as my Life; and let Falfhood - 
itfelf accufe that, if it dare, No, my 
dear Graveairs, however provoked, how- 
ever ill treated, however injured in my 
Love, I have firmly refolved never to 
give the leaft Room for Cenfure on this 
Account. And yet, my dear, there 
are fome People fo malicious, fome 
Tongues fo venomous, that no Innocence 
can efcape them. The moft undefigned 
Word, the moft accidental Look, the 
leaft Familiarity, or moft innocent Free- 
dom, will be mifconitrued, and magnified 
into I know not what, by fome People. 
But I defpife, my dear Graveairs, I de- 
fpife all fuch Slander, No fuch Ma- 
lice, I affure you, ever gave me an 
uneafy Moment. No, no, I promife 
you, I am above all that. — But 
where was 1? O let me fee, I told you, 
my Hufband was jealous And of 
whom, pray ?—-— Why of whom but. 
the Lieutenant I mentioned to you be- 

  

  

  

© fore. He was obliged to refurt above a 
H 6 * Year 
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156 The Wistory of Book XI, 
‘ Year and more back, to find any Object 
* for this unaccountable Paffion, if, indeed, 
« he really felt any fuch, and was not an er- 
* rant Counterfeit, in order to abufe me. 

  

* But I have tired you already with too 
many Particulars. 1 will now bring my 
Story to a very fpeedy Conclufion. In 
fhort, then, after many Scenes very unwor- 
thy to be repeated, in which my Coufin en- 
gaged fo heartily on my Side, that Mr, 
Fitzpatrick at lait turned her out of Doors ; 
when he found I was neither to be foothed 
nor bullied into Compliance, he took a 
very violent Methodindeed, Perhaps you 
will conclude he beat me; but this, tho’ 
he hath approached very near to it, he 
never actually did. He confined me to 
my Room, without fuffering me to have 
either Pen, Ink, Paper, or Book; and 

| a Servant every Day made my Bed, and 
brought me my Food. 
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* When I had remained a Week under 
this Imprifonment, he made me a Vifit, 
and, with the Voice of a Schoolmafter, 
or, what is often much the fame, of a 
Tyrant, afked me, ‘* If I would yet com- 

“* ply??? © Tanfwered very ftoutly, * That 
‘© I would die firft.”? ** Then fo you fhall, 

¥ “+ and 
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‘& and be d n’d,” cries he; ** for you 

«© fhall never go alive out of this Room,’®’ 
  

¢ Here I remained a Fortnight longer 5 
and, to fay the Truth, my Conftaacy 
was almoft fubdued, and I began to think 
of Submiffion; when one Day, in the 
Abfence of my Hufband, who was gone 
abroad for fome fhort Time, by the great- 
eft good Fortune in the World, an Acci- 
dent happened, [—--at a Time when 
I began to give Way to the utmoft Def- 
pair every Thing would be excufable 
at fuch a Time—at that very Time I re- 
ceived But it would take up an Hour 
to tell you all Particulars In one 
Word, then, (for I will not tire you with 
Circumftances) Gold, the common Key 
to all Padlocks, opened my Door, and 
fet me at Liberty. 
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‘ ITnow made Hafte to Dublin, where I 
immediately procured a Paffage to Eng- 
dand ; and was proceeding to Bath, in 
Order to throw myfelf into the Proteétion 
of my Aunt, or of your Father, or of 
any Relation who would afford it me. 
My Hufband overtook me laft Night, at 
the Inn where I lay, and which you left 

© a few Minutes befere me; but I had the 
* good 

ry - : h 
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158 The History of Book XI, * good Luck to efcape him, and to follow 
a 

a 

you, 

* And thus, my Dear, ends my Fiifto. ry: A tragical one, I am fure, it is to myfelf; but, perhaps, J ought rather to * apologize to you for its Dulnefs,’ 
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Sophia heaved a deep Sigh, and anfwered, 
Indeed, Harriet, 1 pity you from my 
Soul ;-——But what could you expeé ? 
Why, why, would you marry an Irifp- 
wan 2? 

* Upon my Word,” replied her Coufin, 
your Cenfure is unjuft. There are, a- 
mong the Jri/o, Men of as much Worth 
and Honour, as any among the Engh: 
Nay, to fpeak the Truth, Generofity of 
Spirit is rather more common among 
them. I have known fome Examples 
there too of good Hufbands ; and, I be- 
lieve, thefe are not very plenty in Eng- 
land. Afk me, rather, what I could ex- 
pect when I married a Fool; and I will 
tell you a folemn Truth; I did not know 
him to be fo,’———* Can no Man,’ faid 

_Scphia, in a very low and alter’d Voice, © 

* who is not a Fool ? * That,’ anfwered - 

: 
/ js 
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do you think, make a had Hufband, 
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the other, ¢ is too gencral a Negative ; but 

« none, I belicve, is fo likely as a F ool to 

« prove fo. Among my Acquaintance, the | 

‘ fillieft Fellows are the worft Hufbands ; 

* and I will venture to affert, as a Fact, 

¢ that a Man of Senfe rarely behaves very 

* illto a Wife, who deferves very well. — 

CFA P. VUI. 

A dreadful Alarm in the Ins with the Ar- 

rival of an marae Friend of Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick, 

O PHIA now, at the Defire of her 
Coufin, related not what follows, 

but what hath gone before in this Hiftory : 
For which Reafon the Reader: will, I fup- 
pofe, excufe me, for not repeating it over 
again. 

  

One Remark, however, I cannot forbear 
making on her Narrative, namely, that fhe 
made no more mention of Yones, from the 
Beginning to the End, than if there had 
been no fuch Perfon alive. This [ will nei- 
ther endeavour to account for, nor to ex- 
cufe. Indeed, if this may be called a Kind 
of Difhonefty, it feems the more nee 
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160 The History of —_ Book. XI. 
ble, from the apparent Opennefs and ex- 
plicit Sincerity of the other Lady.—But fo 
it was. 

Juft as Sophia arrived at the Conclufion 
of her Story, there arrived in the Room 
where the two Ladies were fitting, a Noife, 
not unlike, in Loudnefs, to that of a Pack 
of Hounds juft let out from their Kennel ; 
nor, in Shrillnefs, to Cats when caterwaul- 
ing; or, to Screech-Owls; or, indeed, 
more like (for what Animal can refemble 
a human Voice) to thofe Sounds, which, 
in the pleafant Manfions of that Gate, 

- which feems to derive its Name from a Du- 
plicity of Tongues, iffue from the Mouths, 
and fometimes from the Noftrils of thofe 
fair River Nymphs, ycleped of old the 
Napee, or the Naiades; in the vulgar 
Tongue tranflated Oyfter-Wenches: For 
when, inftead of the antient Libations of 
Milk and Honey and Oil, the rich Dif- 
tillation from theJuniper-Berry, or, perhaps, 
from Malt, hath, by the early Devotion of 
their Votaries, been poured forth in great 
Abundance, fhould any daring Tongue, 
with unhallowed Licenfe prophane; 1. e. 
depreciate the delicate fat Milton Oytter, 
the Plaice found and firm, the Flounder 
as much alive as when in the Water, the 

3 hrimp 
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Shrimp as big as a Prawn, the fine Cod a- 
live but a few Hours ago, or any other of 
the various Treafures, which thofe Water- 
Deities, who fifh the Sea and Rivers, 
have committed to the Care of the Nymphs, 
the angry Naiades lift up their immortal 
Voices, and the prophane Wretch is ftruck 
deaf for his Impicty. 

Such was the Noife, which now burft 
from one of the Rooms below ; and foon 
the Thunder, which long had rattled at a 
Diftance, began to approach nearer and 
nearer, “ull, having afcended by Degrees 
up Stairs, it at laft entered the Apartment 
where the Ladies were, In fhort, to drop 
all Metaphor and Figure, Mrs. Honour hav- 
ing {colded violently below Stairs, and con- 
tinued the fame all the Way up, came in to 
her MiftrefSs in a moft outrageous Paffion, 
crying out, © What doth your Ladyfhip 
* think ? Would you imagine, that this im- 
‘ pudent Villain, the Mafter of this Houfe, 
* hath had the Impudence to tell me, nay, 
* to fland it out to my Face, that your La- 
* dyfhip is that nafty, ftinking Wh re, 
© (Fenny Camzron they call her) that runs a- 
* bout the Country with the Pretender ? 
* Nay, the lying, faucy Villain, had the 
£ Affurance to tell me, that your Ladythip 

® had 
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162 The History of Book XI. 
had owned yourfelf to be fo: But | 
have clawed the Rafcal; I have left 
the Marks of my Nails in his impu- 
dent Face. My Lady!’ fays I, © you 
faucy Scoundrel: My Lady is Meat for 
no Pretenders, She is a young Lady of 
as good Fafhion, and Family, and For- 
tune, asany in Somerfethbire. Did you 
never hear of the great Squire Wefern, 
Sirah? She is his only Daughter ; the 
isy———and Heirefs to all his great Eftate. 
My Lady to be called a nafty Scotch 
Wh—-—re by fuch a Varlet To 
be fure, I with I had knocked his Brains 
out with the Punch-bowl, 

  

The principal Uneafinefs with which So- 
phia was affected on this Occafion, Honcur 
had herfelf caufed, by having in her Paffion 
difcovered who fhe was. However, as this 
Miftake of the Landlord fufficiently ac- 
counted for thofe Paffages which Sapbia had 
before miftaken, fhe acquired fome Eafe 
on that Account ; nor could fhe, upon the 
whole, forbear fmiling. This enraged Ho- 
nour, and fhe cried, « Indeed, Madam, I * did not think your Ladythip would have 
* made a laughing Matter of it, To be * called Whore by fach an impudent low 
© Rafcal. Your Ladythip may be angry 

© with 
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* with me, for ought I know, for taking 
* your Part, fince proffered Service, they 
‘ fay, flinks; but to be fure I could never 
* bear to hear a Lady of mine called 
‘ Whore.---Nor will I bear it. I am fure 
* your Ladyfhip is as virtuous a Lady as 
© ever fat Foot on Englifo Ground, and I 
© will claw any Villain’s Eyes out who dares. 
* for to offer to prefuume for to fay the leaft 
* Word to the contrary. No body ever 
* could fay the leat ill of the Character of 
* any Lady that ever I waited upon.’ 

Hine ille Lachryme; in plain Truth, 
Tfexour had as much Love for her Miftrefs 
as moft Servants have, that is to fay 
But befides this, her Pride obliged her to 
fupport the Character of the Lady fhe waited 
on; for fhe thought her own was in a very 
clofe Manner conneéted with it. In Pro- 
portion as the Character of her Miftrefs was 
raifed, hers likewife, as fhe conceived, was 
raifed with it; and, on the contrary, fhe 
thought the one could not be lowered with- 
out the other, 

  

On this Subject, Reader, I muft {top a 
Moment to tell thee a Story. ‘ The fa- 
* mous Nel! Gwynn, ftepping one Day from 
* a Houfe where the had made a fhort 

Ct: 
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164 , he History of Book XI. 
fit into her Coach, faw a great Mob af- 
fembled, and her Footman all bloody and 
dirty; the Fellow being afked, by his 
Mifirefs, the Reafon of his being in that 
Condition, anfwered, ¢ I have been fight- 
ing, Madam, with an impudent Rafcal who 
called your Ladyfhip a Wh—re. * You 
Blockhead,’ replied Mrs. Gzvyaa, * at 
this Rate you muft fight every Day of 
your Life ; why, you Fool, all the World 

* knows it.” ** Do they :?” cries the Fel- 
low, in a muttering Voice, after he had 
fut the Coach Door, * they fhan’t call 
* me a Whore’s Footman for all that.’ 
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Thus the Paffion of Mrs. Hencur appears 
natural enough, even if it were to be no 
otherwife accounted for; but, in reality, 
there was another Caufe of her Anger; for 
which we muft beg Leave to remind our 
Reader of a Circumftance mentioned in the 
above Simile. There are indeed certain 
Liquors, which being applied to our Paf- 
fions, or to Fire, produce Effeéts the very 
Reverfe of thofe produced by Water, as 
they ferve to kindle and inflame, rather 
than to extinguith. Among thefe, the ge- 
nerous Liquor called Punch is one. It was 

"not therefore without Reafon, that the learn- 
ed 

’ 
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ed’Dr. Cheiey ufed to call drinking Punch 
pouring liquid Fire down your Throat, 

Now Mrs. Honour had unluckily poured . 
fo much of this liquid Fire down her Throat, 
that the Smoke of it began to afcend into 
her Pericranium, and blinded the Eyes of 
Reafon which is there fuppofed to keep her 
Refidence, while the Fire itfelf from the 
Stomach eafily reached the Heart, and 
there inflamed the noble Paffion of Pride. 
So that upon the whole, we fhall ceafe 
to wonder at the violent Rage of the 
Waiting-womar ; tho’ at firft Sight we mult 
confefs the Caufe feems inadequate to the 

. Effect. 

Sophia, and her Coufin both, did all in 
their Power to extinguifh thefe Flames 
which had roared fo loudly all over the 
Houfe. They at length prevailed ; or, 
to carry the Metaphor one Step farther, 
the Fire having confumed all the Fuel which 
the Language affords, to wit, every re- 
proachful Term in it, at laft went out of its 
own Accord, 

“But tho’ Tranquility was reftored above 
Stairs, it was not fo below ; where my 

Land- 
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166 The History of Book XI. 
Landlady highly refenting the Injury done 
to the Beauty of her Hufband, by the Fleth- 
Spades of Mrs. Hencur, called aloud for Re- 
venge and Juftice. As to the poor Man 
who had principally fuffered in the En- 
gagement, he was perfectly quiet. Perhaps 
the Blood which he loft might have cooled 
his Anger : For the Enemy had not only 
applied her Nails to his Cheeks, but like- 
wife her Fift to his Noftrils, which Jament- 
ed the Blow with Tears of Blood in great 
Abundance. Tothis we may add Reflec- 
tions on his Miftake 3 but indeed nothing 
fo effectually filenced his Refentment, as 
the Manner in which he now difcovered his 
Error; for as to the Behaviour of Mrs. 
Honcur, it had the more confirmed him in 
his Opinion : but he was now affured by 
a Perfon of great Figure, and who was at- 
tended by a great Equipage, that one of 
the Ladies was a Woman of Fafhion, and 
his intimate Acquaintance. 

By the Orders of this Perfon, the Land- 
lord now afcended, and acquainted our fair 
‘Travellers, that a great Gentleman below 
defired to do them the Honour of waiting 
on them. Sophia turned pale, and trem- 
bled at this Meffage, tho” the Reader will 
conclude it was too civil, notwithftanding 

the 
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the Landlord’s Blunder, to have come from 

her Father; but Fear hath the common 

Fault of a Juftice of Peace, and is apt to 

conclude haftily from every flight Circum- 
ftance, withoyt examining the Evidence on 
both Sides, 

To eafe the Reader’s Curiofity,therefore, 
rather than his Apprehenfions, we proceed © — 
to inform him, that an Jri Peer had ar- 
rived very late that Evening at the Inn in 
his Way to London, This Nobleman hav- 
ing fallied from his Supper at the Hurri- 
cane before commemorated, had feen the 
Attendant of Mrs. Fitzpatrick, and upon 
a fhort Enquiry was informed, that her 
Lady, with whom he was very particularly 
acquainted was above. This Information he 
had no fooner received, than he addreffed 
himfelf to the Landlord, pacified him, and 
fent him up Stairs with Compliments rather 
civiler than thofe which were delivered. 

It may perhaps be wondered at, that the 
Waiting-woman herfelf was not the Meffen- 
ger employed on this Occafion ; but we 
are forry to fay, fhe was not at prefent 
qualified for that, or indeed for any other 
Office. The Rum (for fo the Landlord 
chofe to call the Dittillation from Male) - 

bafe- 
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168 The History of — Book XI. 
bafely taken the Advantage of the Fatigue 
which the poor Woman had undergone, 
and had made terrible Depredations on her 
noble Faculties, at a Time when they were 
very unable to refift the Attack, 

We fhall not defcribe this tragical Scene 
too fully ; but we thought ourfelves obli- 
ged by that hiftoric Integrity which we pro- 
fefs, fhortly to hint a Matter which we 
would otherwife have been glad to have 

‘fpared, Many Hiftorians indeed, for Want 
of this Integrity, or of Diligence, to fay 
no worfe, often leave the Reader to find 
cut thefe little Circumftances in the Dark, 
and fometimes to his great Confufion and 
Perplexity. 

Sophia was very foon eafed of her caufe- 
lefs Fright by the Entry of the noble Peer, 
who was not only an intimate Acquain- 
tance of Mrs, Fitzpatrick ; but in reality a 
very particular Friend of that Lady. To 
fay Truth, it was by his Affiftance, that 
fhe had been enabled to efcape from her 
Hufband ; for this Nobleman had the fame 
gallant Difpofition with thofe renowned 
Knights, of whom we read in heroic Story, 
and had delivered many an imprifoned 
Nyn ph from Durance. He was indeed as 

bitter 
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bitter an Enemy to the favage Authority : 
too often exercifed by Hufbands and Fa- 
thers, over the young and lovely of. the: 
other Sex, as ever Knight Errant was to the: 
barbarous Power of Enchanters: nay, to. 
fay Truth, I have often fufpected that thofe | 
very Enchanters with which Romance eve-. 
ry where abounds, were in reality no other : 
than the Hufbands of thofe Days; and Ma- 
trimony itfelf was perhaps the enchanted 
Caftle in which the Nymphs were faid to 
be confined, 

This Nobleman had an Eftate in- the — 
Neighbourhood of Fitzpatrick, and had been 
for fome Time acquainted with the Lady. 
No fooner therefore did he hear of her Con- 
finement, than he earneftly applied himfel€ 
to procure her Liberty ; which he prefently 
effeéted, not by ftorming the Caftle, ac- 
cording to the ft xample of ancient Heroes 5 
but by corrupting the Governor, in Con- 
formity with the modern Art of War; in 
which Craft is held to be preferable to Va- 
four, and Gold is found to be more irre- 
fiftable than cither Lead or Steel. 

This Circumftance, however, as the Lad 
\4e did net thinkymaterial enough to relate to 

bp 
.& her Friend, {@'we would not at that-Time 

Vor. IV. I impart 
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r70 The History of Book XI, 
impart it to the Reader. Werather chofe to 
leave him a while under a Suppofition, that 
fhe had found, or coined, or by fome very 
extraordinary, perhaps fupernatural Means, 
had pofleffed herfelf of the Money with 
which fhe had bribed her Keeper, than to 
interrupt her Narrative by giving a Hint of 
what feemed to her of too little Importance 

\ to be mentioned, 

The Peer after a fhort Converfation, 
could not forbear exprefling fome Surprize 
at meeting the Lady in that Place, nor 
could he refrain from telling her, he ima- 
gined fhe had been gone to Bath, Mrs, 
Fitzpatrick very freely anfwered, ¢ That the 
© had been prevented in her Purpofe by the 
¢ Arrival of a Perfon fhe need not mention. 

In fhort,’ fays fhe, ¢ E was overtaken by 
my Hufband (for I need not affeé to 
conceal what the World knows too well 
already). I had the good Fortune to 
efcape in a moft furprizing Manner, and 
am now going to London with this young 
Lady, who is a near Relation of mine, 
and who hath efcaped from as great a 

* Tyrant as my own, 
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His Lordthip concluding that this Ty- 

rant was likewife a Hufband, made a 
Speech   Original from 
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Speech full of Compliments to both the 
Ladies, and as full of Invectives againtft his 
own Sex; nor indeed did he avoid fome 
oblique Glances at the matrimonial Infti- 
tution itfelf, and at the unjuft Powers given 
by it to Man over the more fenfible, and 
more meritorious Part of the Species. He 
ended his Oration with an Offer of his 
Protection, and of his Coach and Six, which 
was inftantly accepted by Mrs. Fitzpatrick, 
and at laft, upon her Perfuafions, by So- 
phia. 

Matters being thus adjufted, his Lord- 
fhip took his Leave, and the Ladies retired 
to Reft, where Mrs. Fitzpatrick entertained 
her Coufin with many high Encomiums on 
the Character of the noble Peer, and en- 
larged very particularly on his great Fond- 
nefs for his Wife ; faying, fhe believed he » 
was almoft the only Perfon of high Rank, 
who was entirely conftant to the Marriage 
Bed. «Indeed, added fhe, my dear Sophy, 
* that is a very rare Virtue amongft Men of 
* Condition, Never expect it when you 
* marry ; for, believe me, if you do, you 
* will certainly be deceived,’ 

A gentle Sigh ftole from Sephia at thefe 
Words, which perhaps contributed to form 
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272 The History of — Book XI. 

a Dream of no very pleafant Kind ; but 
as fhe never revealed this Dream to any 
one, fo the Reader cannot expect to fee it 
related here, 

Sit A Po ix, 

The Morning introduced in fome pretty Wri- 
ting. A Stage Coach. The Civility of 
Chambermaids, The heroic Temper of So- 
phia. Her Generofity. The Return to 
it. The Departure of the Company, and 
their Arrival at London ; with fome Re- 
marks for the Ufe of Travellers. 

H OSF, Members of the Society, who 
are born to furnifh the Bleffings of 

Life, now begin to light their Candles, in 
order to purfue their daily Labours, for 
the Ufe of thofe who are born to enjoy 

-thefe Bleffings. The fturdy Hind now at- 
tends the Levee of his Fellow Labourer the 
Ox; the cunning Artificer, the diligent 
mechanic fpring from their hard Mattrefs ; 
and now the bonny Houfe-maid begins to 
repair thedifordered Drum-Room, while the 

_ siotous Authors of that Diforder, in broken 
interrupted Slumbers, tumble and tofs, as if 

the 
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the Hardnefs of Down difquieted their Re- 
pofe. 

In fimple Phrafe, the Clock had no 'fooner 
itruck Seven, than the Ladies were ready 
for their Journey, and at their Defire, his 
Lordfhip and his Fquipage were prepared 
to attend them. 

And now a Matter of fome Difficulty 
~ arofe ; and this was how his Lordfhip him- 

felf fhould be conveyed : For tho’ in Stage, 
Coaches, where Paflengers are properly 
confidered as fo much Luggage, the inge- 
nious Coachman ftows half a Dozen:.with 
perfect Eafe into the Place of four: for 
well he contrives that the fat Hoftefs, or well- 
fed Alderman, may take up no more Room. 
than the flim Mifs, or taper Mafter; it be- 
ing the Nature of Guts, when well {queezed, 
to give Way, and to lie in a narrow Com- 
pafs; yet in thefe Vehicles which are 
called, for Diftin@ion-fake, Gentlemens: 
Coaches, tho’ they are often larger than the 
others, this Method of packing is never 
attempted, : 

His Lordthip would have put a fhore 
End to the Difficulty, by very gallantly 
defiring to mount his Horfe; but Mrs.. 

Li 3 Fitz- 
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174 The History of Book XI, 
Fitzpatrick would by no Means confent to 
it. It was therefore concluded that the i- 
gails fhould by Turns relicve each other on 
one of his Lordfhip’s Horfts, which was 
prefently equipped with a Side-Saddle for 
that Purpofe. — 

Every thing being fettled at the Inn, the 
Ladies difcharged their former Guides, and 
Sophia made a prefent to the Landlord, 
partly to repair the Bruife which he had re- 
ceived under herfelf, and partly on Account 
of what he had fuffered under the Hands of 
her enraged Waiting-woman, And now 
Sophia firft cifcovered a Lofs which gave 
her fome Uneafinefs ; and this was of the 
hundred Pound Bank Bill which her Father 
had given her at their lait Meeting; and 
which, within a very inconfiderable Trifle, 
was all the Treafure fhe was at prefent 
worth, She fearched every where, and 
fhook and turzbled all her Things to no 
Purpofe, the Bill was not to be found: 
And fhe was at laft fully perfuaded that fhe 
had loft it from her Pocket when fhe had 
the Misfortune of tumbling from her Horfe 
in the dark Lane, as before recorded. A 
Fact that feemed the more probable, as - 
fhe now recollected fome Difcompofure in 
her Pockets which had happened at that 

Time, 
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Time, and the great Difficulty with which 

fhe had drawn forth her Handkerchief the 

very Inftant before her Fall, in order to rez’ 
lieve the Diftrefs of Mrs, Fitzpatrick. 

Misfortunes of this Kind, whatever In- 

conveniencies they may be attenced with, 

are incapable of fubduing a Mind in which 
there is any Strength, without the Affiftance 
of Avarice, S<pLiatherefore, tho’ nothing 
could be worfe timed than this Accident, at 

fuch a Seafon, immediately got the better 

of her Concern, and with her wonted 

Serenity and Cheerfulnefs of Countenance, 

returned to her Company. His Lordfhip 
conduéted the Ladies into the Vehicle, as 
he did likewife Mrs. Hoxeur, who, after 

many Civilities, and more Dear Madams, 
at Jaft yielded to the well-bred Importuni- 
ties of her Siiter Abigai/, and fubmitted to. 
be complimented with the firft Ride in the 

Coach; in which indecd fhe would after- 

wards have been contented to have purfued. . 
her whole Journey, had not her Mittrefs, 
after feveral fruitlefs Intimations, at length 
forced’ her to take her Turn on Horfe- 

back, 

The Coach now having received its Com- 
pany, began to move forwards, attended 
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176 The History of Book XI, 
by many Servants, and by two led Cap- 
tains, who had before rode with his Lord- 
fhip, and who would have been difmiffed 
from the Vehicle upon a much lefs worthy 
Occafion, than was this of accommodating 
two Ladies, In this they acted only as 
Gentlemen ; but they were ready at any 
Time to have performed the Office of a 
Footman, or indeed would have conde- 
feended lower, for the Honour of his Lord- 
fhip’s Company, and for the Convenience 
of his Table. 

My Landlord was fo pleafed with the 
Prefent he had received from Sophia, that 
he rather rejoiced in than regretted his 
Bruife, or his Scratches. The Reader 
will perhaps be curious to know the Quantum 
of this Prefent, but we cannot fatisfy his 
Curiofity. Whatever it was, it fatisfied 
the Landlord for his bodily Hurt ; but he 
lamented he had not known before how 
little the Lady valued her Money ; ¢ For 
‘ to be fure,’ fays he, * one might have 
* charged every Article double, and fhe 
* would have made no Cavil at the Reckon- 

_ © ing.” 

His Wife however was far from drawing 
this Conclufion ; whether fhe really felt any 

Injury — 
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Injury done to her Hufband more than he 
did himfelf, I will not fay ; certain it is, 
fhe was much lefs fatisfied with the Gene- 
rofity of Sephia, Indeed,’ crivs fhe, * my 
* Dear, the Lady knows better how to dif- 
* pofe of her Moncey than you imagine. 
© She might very well think we fhou!d not 
* put up fuch a Bufinefs without fome Sa- 
‘- tisfaction, and the Law would have cot 
* her an infinite deal more than this poor 
* little Matter, which I wonder you would 
* take.’ ¢ You are always fo bloodily wife,’ 
quoth the Hufband, * It would have coft 
‘her more, would it? Doft fancy I don’t 
* know that as well as thee? But would any 
“of that more, or fo much, have come 
‘into our Pockets? Indeed, if Son Tom 

been glad to have put fuch a pretty Bu- 
finefs into his EJands, He would have 

no Relation now who is a Lawyer, and 
‘why fhould I go to Law for the Benefit 
of Strangers? Nay, tobe fure,’ anfwered 

w
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do,’ replied he, * I fancy when Money 
is to be got, I can fimell it out as well as 
another. Every body, let me tel! you, 

‘would not have talked People out of this. 
Mind thar, I fay, every body would nue 

. 5 © have 
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178 The History of Rook XI, 
* have cajoled this out of her, mind that,’ 
The Wile then joined in the Applaufe of 
her Hufband’s Sagacity ; and thus ended 
the fhort Dialogue between them on this 
Cecalion. 

We will therefore take our Leave of thefe 
good People, and attend his Loidthip and 
his fair Companions, who made fuch good 
Expedition, that they performed a Journey 
of ninety Miles in two Days, and on the fe- 
cond Evening arrived in London, without 
having encountered any one Adventure on 
the Road worthy the. Dignity of this Hifto- 
ry torclate. Our Pen, therefore, fhall imitate 
the Expedition which it defcribes, and our 
Hiftory thall keep Pace with the Traveilers 
who are its Subje&t. Good Writers will 
indeed do well to imitate the ingenious 
Traveller in this Inftance, who always pro- 
portions his Stay at any Place, to the Beau- 
ties, Elegancies, and Curiofities, which it 
affords, At Efbur, at Stowe, at Wilten, 
at Eeftbury, and at Prior’s Park, Days 
are too fhort for the ravifhed Imagination ; 
while we admire the wondrous lower of 
Art in improving Nature, In fome of thefe, 
Art chiefly engagcs our Admiration ; in o- 
thers, Nature and Art contend for our Ap- 
plaufe; butin the laft, the former feems to 

a triumph, 
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triumph. Here Nature appears in her richeft: 
yo» Attire, and Art dreffed with the modefteft: 

j ~ Simplicity, attends jes benignant Mittrefs.. 
Re Here Nature indeed pours forth the choiceft. 

Treafures which fhe hath lavifhed on this 
World ; and here Human Nature prefents 
you with an Objet which can be only ex- 
ceeded in the other. 

The fame Tafte, the fame Imagination, 
which luxurioufly riots inthefe elegantScenes, 
can be amufed with Objects of far inferior 
Note. ‘Che Woods, the Rivers, the Lawns 
of Devon and of Dorfet, attract the Eye of 
the ingenious Traveller, and retard his Pace, 
which Delay he afterwards compenfates by 
fwiftly fcouring over the gloomy Heath of =~ 
Bagflct, or that pleafant Plain which extends - 
itfelf Weftward from Stecibridge, where no 
other Obje€& than one fing!e Tree only in 
mxtcen Miles prefints itfelf to the View, un- 

lefs the Clouds, in Compaffion to our tired 
Spirits, kindly open their variegated Man- 
fons to our Profpect. f 

Not fo travels the Money-meditating, 
Tradefman, the fagacious Juftice, the digni- 
fed DoStor, the warm-clad Grazier, with 
all the numerous Offspring of Wealth and 
Dulnefs. Oa they jogg, with equal Pace, 

‘ : oD? 

through the verdant Meadows, or over the 
16 bar- ;   \ 
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: 180 The Efistory of Book XI. 
barren Heath, their Horfes meafuring four 
Miles and a half per Hour with the utmott 
Exaétnefs 5 the yes of the Beattand of his 
Mafter being alike direéted forwards, and 
employed in contemplating the fame Ob- 
je&ts in the fame manner. With equal Rap- 
ture the good Rider furveys the proudett 
Boafts of the Architect, and thofe fair 
Buildings, with which fome unknown Name 
hath adorned the rich Cloathing-Town ; 
where heaps of Bricks are piled up as a 
Kind of Monument, to fhew that Heaps of 
Money have been piled there before. 

| 
t 

| 

| And now, Reader, as we are in Halte 
to attend our Heroine, we will leave to thy 
Sagacity to apply all this tothe Bwotian 
Writers, and to thofe Authors who are 

, their Oppofites, ‘(his thou wilt be abun- 
dantly able to perform without our Aid. 
Beftir thyfelf therefore on this Occafion; 
for tho’ we will always lend thee proper 
AMiftance in difficule Places, as we do not, 
like fome others, expect thee to ufe the 

| Arts of Divination to cifcover our Mean- 

<
<
 

ing yet we fhall not indulge thy Lazinefs 
where nothing but thy own Attention is re- 

| quired, for thou art highly miftaken if thou 
| doft imagine that we intended, when we 
  

' begun this great Work, to leave thy Saga- 
city nothing to do, or that without fome- 

times 
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times exercifing this Talent,. thou wilt. be: 

able to travel through our Pages with any. 

Pleafure or Profit to thyfelf. 4 

CHAP. X% 

Containing a Hint or two concerning Virtue,, 
and a few more concerning Sufpicion,. 

UR Company being arrived at London. 
were fet down at his Lordfhip’s 

Houfe, where while they refrefhed them-. 
felves after the Fatigue of their Journey, 
Servants were difpatched to provide a Lodg- 
ing for the two Ladies; for as her Lady- 
hip was not then in Town, Mrs. Firzpa- 
trick would by no Means conlent to accept 
a Bed in the Manfion of the Peer, 

Some Readers will perhsps condemn this 
extraordinary Delicacy, as i may cail it, of 
Virtue, as too nice and fervpuions 5 but we 
mult make Allowances fer her S:cuation,: 
which muit be owned to have been very 
ticklifh ; and when we cc:.ficer the Malice 
of cenforious Tongues, we Sia aliow, if 
it was a Fault, the Fauit was an Excefs on 
the right Side, and which every Woman - 

<< who i3 in the felf-fame Situstion will do 
well 

. J A 
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1$2 The History of Book XI. 
well to imitate, The moft formal Appear- 
ance of Virtue, when it is only an Appear- 
ance, may perhaps, in very abftraéted Con- 
fiderations, feem to be rather lefs com- 
mendable than Virtue itfelF without this 
Formalizy 3 but it will however be always 
more commended; and this, I believe, 
will be granted by all, that it is neceffary, 
unlefs in fome very particular Cafes, for 
every Woman to fupport either the one or 
the other, 

A Lodging being prepared, Scphia ac- 
companied her Coufin for that Evening ; 
but refolved early in the Morning to enquire 
after the Lady, into whofe Protection, as 
we have formerly mentioned, fhe had de- 
termined to throw herfelf, when fhe quitted 
her Father’s Houfe. And this fhe was tlie 
more cager in doing, from fome Obferva- 
tions fhe had made during her Journey in 
the Coach, 

Now as we would by no Means fix the 
ocious Character of Sufpicion on Sephia, 
we are almoft afraid to open to our 
Reader the Conceits which filled her Mind 
concerning Mrs. Fitzpatrick; of whom 
fhe certainly entertained at prefent fome 
Doubts; which, as they are very apt to 

bates enter 
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enter into the Bofoms of the worft of Peos 
ple, we think proper not to mention moré 
plainly, till we have firft fuggefted a Word 
or two to our Reacer touching g Sufpicion ii. 
general. 

Of this there have always appeared to me 
to be two Degrees. The firft of thefe L 
chufe to derive from the Heart, as the ex- 
treme Velocity of its Difcerninent feems to 
dencte fome previous inward Impulfe, and 
the rather, as this fuperlative Degree often 
forms its own Objects; fees what is not, 
and always more than really exifts. This 
is that quick-fighted Penetration, whofe 
Hawk’s Eyes no Symptom of Evil can 
efcape ; which obferves not only upon the. 
Aduions, but upon the Words and Looks 
of Men; and as it proc ceeds from the Heart 
of the Oblerver, fo it dives into the Heart 
of the Obferved, and there efpies Evil, as 
it were, in the firft Embryo; nay fome- 
times befcre it can be faid to be conceived.. 
An admirable Faculty, if it were infallible ;. 
but as this Degree of Perfection is not even 
claimed by more than one mortal Being, fo 
from the Fallibility of ne h acute Difcern- 
ment have arifen many fad Mifchiefs and 
moi grievous Fleart-akes to Innocence and 
Virtue. I cannot help therefore regarding 

this 
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thiS Watt Quickfightednefs into Evil, as a 
wctOus Excefs, and as a very pernicious Evil 
m iC fers, And I am the more inclined to this 
OptMion, as I am afraid it always proceeds 
fromm a bad Heart, for the Reafons I have 
200 @_mentioned, and for one more, name- 
ly, becaufe I never knew it the Property of 
5 Sod one. Now from this Degree of 
sok Picion I entirely and abfolutely acquit 
‘Pria,, pouecetns sre 

.X fecond Degree of this Quality feems to 
2£S from the Head. This is indeed no 
ssid =r than the Facuity of feeing what is be- 
— your Eyes, and of drawing Conclu- 
See from what you fee. The former of 
E ~t< is unavoidable by thofe who have any 
aa Ss, and the latter is perhaps no lefs cer- 
h ae and neceffary a Confequence of our 
ag eS any Brains, This is altogether 
for Bitter an Enemy to Guilt, as the 
ti ar is to Innocence, nor can I fee it 

ee mn unamiable Light, even though, 

fon, X2¢h human Fallibility, it fhould be 
Hu «> umes miftaken. For Inflance, if a 
Wis and fhould accidentally furprize his 
of cz in the Lap or in the Embraces of fome 
fefg.  -* Se pretty young Gentlemen who pro- 

hig by yt Art of Cuckoldom, | fhould not 
y, I think, blame him for concluding. 

4 fomes. 
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fomething more than what he fav, from the 
Familiarities which he really hed feen, and 
which we are at leaft favour:.>'c enough to, 
when we call them innocent Freedoms. 
The Reader will eafily fico: great 
Plenty of Inftances to himfel’ , i thall add 
but one more, which however unchriftian 
it may be thought by fome, I cannot help 
efteeming to be ftrictly juftifiable ; and this ¢ 
is a Sufpicion that a Man is capable of do- 
ing what he hath done already, and that it is 
poflible for one who hath been a Villain 
once, to act the fame Part again. And 

ae ie confefs_the Truthgof this Degree of 
iw" Sufpiciony’ 1 believe “Sophia was guilty, 

From this Degree of Sufpicion fhe had, 

  

t 

in Fa&t, conceived an Ovinion, that heer 
Coufin was really not better than fhe fhould 
be. 

The Cafe, it feems, was this: Mrs. Firtz- 
patrick wifely confidered, that the Vir- 

we tue of a young Lady is, in the World, 
vysett the fame Situation with a poor Hare, whe: 
“*"" 1s certain, whenever it ventures abroad, to 

mcet its Enemies: For it can hardly meet 
any other. No fooner therefore was fhe de- 
termined to take the firft Opportunity of 
quitting the Protection of her Hufbard, 
than fhe refolved to caft herfelf under the 

' Pro~ 
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Book XJ, 
Protection of fome other Man; and whom 
could fhe fo properly chufe to be her Guar. dian as a Perfon of Quality, of F ortune, of 
Honour; and who, befides a gallant Dif- 
pofition which inclines Men to Knight-Er- rantry; thatis, to be the Champions of 
Ladies in Diftrefs, had often declared a 
violent Attachment to herfelf, and had al- 
ready given her all the Inftances of it in his 
Power ? 

But as the Law hath foolifhly omitted this 
Office of Vice-Hufband, or Guardian io an 
eloped Lady ; and as Malice is apt to de- 
nominate him by a more difagreeable Ap- 
pellation ; it was concluded that his Lord- 
fhip fhould perform all fuch kind Offices to 
the Lady in fecret, and without publicly 
affuming the Character of her Protector. 
Nay, to prevent any other Perfon from fee- 
ing him in this Light, it was agreed that 
the Lady fhould proceed direétly to Bath, 
and that his Lordfhip fhould firft go to 
London, and thence fhould go down to that 
Place by the Advice of his Phyficians, 

Now all this Sophia very plainly under- 
flood, not from the Lips or Behaviour of 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick ; but from the Peer, who 

finitely lefS expert at retaining a Se- 
cret, 
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cret, than was the good Lady; and per- 4 
haps the exact Secrecy which Mrs. Fitzpa- Vg 

trick had obferved on this Flead in her Nar- ‘ai 

rative, ferved not a little to heighten thofe ‘h 

Sufpicions which were now rifenin the Mind On 
of her Coufin. iy 

‘s 
Sophia very cafily found out the Lady fhe t¢ 

fought, for indeed there was not a Chair- r 
man in Town to whom her Houfe was not ‘TS, 

perfeétly well known; and as fhe received, at 
in Return of her firft Meflage, a moft pref- 7 
fing Invitation, fhe immediately accepted it. " 

Mrs. Fitzpatrick indeed did not detire her 0 
Coufin to {tay with her with more Earneft- , 
nefs than Civility required. Whether fhe ‘, 
had difcerned and refented the Sufpicion ‘+ 
above-mentioned, or from what other Mo- i 
tive it arofe, I cannot fay; but certain it is, 
the was full as defirous of parting with So- ; 
phia, as Sophia herfelf could be of going. R 

The young Lady, when fhe came to take x 
Leave of her Coufin, could not avoid giv- : 
ing her a fhort Hint of Advice. She beg- : 
ged her, for Heaven’s Sake, to take Care 
of herfelf, and to confider in how dangerous : 
a Situation fhe ftood ; adding, fhe hoped ; 

i 
fome Method would be found of reconciling 
her to,her Hufband, * You muft remember, 
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my Dear, fays fhe, the Maxim which 
my Aunt Weffera hath fo often repeated 
tous both; That whenever the matrimo- 
nial Alliance is broke, end War declared 
between Hufband and Wife, foe can hardly 
‘make a difadvantageous Peace for kerfelf on 
any Conditions. Thefe are my Aunt’s 

* very Words, and fhe hath had a great 
* deal of Experience in the World.” Mrs, 
Fitzpatrick anfwered, with a contemptuous 
Smile, ¢ Never fear me, Child, take Care 
© of yourfelf,: for you are younger than me. 

I will come and vifit you in a few Days; 
but, dear Sophy, let me give you one 
Piece of Advice: Leave the Character 
of Graveairs in the Country ; for, believe 
me, HX wi Ht very avukwardly upon you. 
inthis Town? = 2 2  — 
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Thus the two Coufins parted, and Sophia 
repaired directly to Lady Bellarfton, where 
fhe found a moft hearty, as well as moft 
polite Welcome. The Lady had taken a 
great Fancy to her when fhe had feen her 
formerly with her Aunt Weffern. She was 
indeed extremely glad to fee her, and was. 
no fooner acquainted with the Reafons 
which induced her to leave the Squire and 
fly to Loudon, than fhe highly apple 

er. 
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her Senfe and Refolution ; and after expref- 
fing the higheft Satisfaction in the Opinion 
which Sophia had declared fhe entertained of 
her Ladyfhip, by chufing her Houfe for an 
Afylum, fhe promifed her all the Proteé&tion 
which it was in her Power to give, 

As we have now brought Sophia into 
fafe Hands, the Reader will, I appre- 
hend, be contented to depofite her there a 
while, and to look a little after other 
Perfonages, and particularly poor Fones, 
whom we have left long enough to do Pen- 
nance for his paft Offences, which, as is the 
Nature of Vice, brought fufficient Punifh- 
‘ment upon him themfelves, 
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BOOK XI. 

Containing the fame individual Time 
with the former. 

CIA Ph 

Shewing what is to be deemed Plagiarijm ina 
modern Author, and what is to be confi- 
dered as lawful Prize, 

TIE learned Reader muft have ob- 
ferved, that in the Courfe of this 
mighty Work, I have often tran- 

flated Paffages out of the beft antient Au- 
aS without quoting the Original, or with- 

out 
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out taking the leaft Notice of the Book from 

_ whence they were borrowed, 

This Conduct in Writing is placed in a 
very proper Light by the ingenious Abbé 
Bannier, in his Preface to his Mythology, 
a Work of great Erudition, and of equal 
Judgment, ‘* It will be eafy,’ fays he, 
** for the Reader to obferve, that I have 
“* frequently had greater Regard to him, 
** than to my own Reputation: For an 

Author certainly pays him a confiderable 
Compliment, when, for his Sake, he 
fuppreffes learned Quotations that come 

** in his Way, and which would have coft 
“* him but the bare Trouble of tranflat- 
im 

“e 

‘74 

ce 

To fill upa Work with thefe Scraps may 
indeed be confidered as a downright Cheat 
on the learned World, who are by fuch 
Means impofed upon to buy a fecond Time 
in Fragments and by Retail what they have 
already in Grofs, if not in their Memories, 
upon their Shelves; and it is ftill more cruel 
upon the Illiterate, who are drawn in to pay 
for what is of no manner of Ufe to them, 
A Writer who intermixes great Quantity of 
Greek and Latin with his Works, deals by 
the Ladies and fine Gentlemen in the fame 

paultry 
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192 The History of Book XII, 
paultry Manner with which they are treated 
by the Auctioneers, who often endeavour fo 
toconfound and mix up their Lots, that, in 
order to purchafe the Commodity you want, 
you are obliged at the fame Time to pur- 
chafe that which will do you no Service, 

And yet as there is no Conduct fo fair 
and difinterefted, but that it may be mif- 
underftood by Ignorance, and mifrepre- 
fented by Malice, I have been fometimes 
tempted to preferve my own Reputation, 
at the Expence of my Reader, and 
to tranfcribe the Original, or at leaft to 
quote Chapter and Verfe, whenever I have 
made Ufe either of the Thought or Expref- 
fion of another. I am indeed in fome 
Doubt that I have often fuffered by the 
contrary Method; and that by fuppreffing 
the original Author’s Name, I have been 
rather fufpected of Plagiarifm, than reputed to 
act from the amiable Motive above-affigned 
by that juftly celebrated Frenchman, 

Now to obviate all fuch Imputations for 
the future, I do here confefs and juftify the 
Fa&t. The Antients may be confidered 
as a rich Common, where every Perfon 
who hath the fmalleft Tenement in Paraaffus 
hath a free Right to fatten his Mufe. Or, 

to 
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to place it in a clearer Light, we Moderns 
are to the Antients what the Poor are to the 
Rich, By. the Poor here I mean, that 
large and venerable Body which, in Englifh, 
we call The Mob, Now, whoever hath had 
the Honour to be admitted to any Degree 
of Intimacy with this Mob, muft well know 
that it is one of their eftablifhed Maxinis, : 
to plunder and pillage their rich Neighbours * 

m Without any Reluctance; and that this is 
held to be neither Sin nor Csune“among 
them. And fo conftantly do they abide 
and act by this Maxim, that in every Parifh 
almoft in the Kingdom, there is a Kind of 
Confederacy ever carrying on againft a cer- 
tain Perfon of Opulence called the Squire, 
whofe Property is confidered as Free-Booty 
by all his poor Neighbours; who, as they 

| conclude that there is no Manner of Guilt 
in fuch Depredations, look upon it as a 
Point of Honour and moral Obligation 
to conceal, and to preferve each other from 
Punifhment on all fuch Occafions, 

Pa 

ca gre 

In like Manner are the Ancients, fuch 
|. as Homer, Virgil, Horace, Cicero, and the 

reft, to be efteemed among us Writers, 
as fo many wealthy Squires, from whom 
we, the Poor of Paruffus, claim an 
immemorial Cuftom of taking whatever 
we can come at. This Liberty I de- 

Moye O's K mad, 
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mand, and this lam as ready to altow again 
to my peor Nagnbours in their Turn. All 
proiefs, and a'l I require from my Brethrer, 
1s to maintain the fame frict Lonely amore 
ourfelvcs, which the Meb Show to one anothcr, 
‘To fteal from one another, is indeed highly 
criminal and incecent ; for this may be 
flriGily filed ecfrauding the Poor (fometimes 
perhaps thofe who are poorer than ourtclves) 
or, to fee it under the moft opprobrious 
Colours, robbing the Spittal, 

Since therefore upon the flicteft Exami- 
Nation, my own Confcicnce cannot lay any 
fuch pitiful Theft to my Charge, 1 am 
contented to plead guilty to the former Ac- 
cufation ; nor fhall I ever fcruple to take 
to my fclf any Pafiage which I thall find in 
an ancient Author to my Purpofe, without 
ctting down the Name of the Author from 
whence it was taken, Nay, J abfolutely claim 
a Property in ali fuch Sentiments the Mo- - 
ment they are tranferibed intomy Writings, 
and I expect all Readers henceforwards to 
regard them as purcly and entirely my own. 
‘Lhis Claim however I cefire to be allowed 
me only on Condition, that I preferve firict 
Honetly ‘towards my pcor Brethren, from 

whom if ever I borrow any of that little of 
Which they ave poftded, I fhall never fail 

tv 
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to put their Mark upon it, that it maybe 
at all Tinies ready to be reftered to the 
right Owner, 

The OmiMion of this was highly blanie- 
able in one Mr, Moore, who having for- 
merly borrowed fome Lines of Pepe and : 
Company, took the Liberty to tranfcribe - 
fix of them into his Play of the Rival 
Medes, My. Pope however very luckily 
found them in the faid Play, and laying 
nolent Hands on his own Property, tran f- 
ferred it back again into his own Works 5 
and for a further Punifhment, imprifened the 
faid Adgore in the loathfome Dungeon of the 
Dunciad, where his unhappy Memory now 
remains, and eternally will remain, as a 
proper Punifhment for fuch his unjuft Deal- 
ings in the poetical Trade, 

K 2 CHAP,   
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CHAP. UW, 

In which, th the Squire deth not fiid bis 
Daughter, femething is found which hg 
an End to bis Purjut. 

HE Tiiftory now returns to the Inn 
at Upon, whence we fhall firft trace 

the Footfteps of Squire Veer ; for as he 
will foon arrive at an lind of his Journey, 
we fhall have then full Leifure to attend 
our Feroe, 

The Reader may be pleafed to remem- 
ber, that the faid Squire departed from the 
Inn in great Fury, and in that Fury he 
porfued his Daughter. The Hofller having 
informed him that fhe had croffed the Se- 
vern, he likewife paft that River with his 
Equipage, and rode full Speed, vowing 
the utmoft Vengcance again{t poor Sophia, 
if he fhould but overtake her. 

He had not gone far, before he arrived 
at a Crofs.way. Hcre he called a fhort 
Council of War, in which, after hearing 
diferent Opinions, he at laft gave the Di- 

rection 
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rection of his Purfuit to Fortune, and ftruck 
dire&tly into the Worceffer Road, 

In this Road he proceeded about two 
Miles, when he began to bemean himfelf 
moft bitterly, frequently crying out, * What 
* Pity is it! Sure never was fo unlucky 
* a Dog as myfelf !? and then burft forth a 
Volley of Oaths and Execrations. 

The Parfon .attempted to adminifler 
Comfort to him on this Qccafion. * Sor- 
* row not, Sir,’ fays he, ¢ like thofe with- 
© out Hope.  Howbcit we have not yet 
* been able to overtake young Madam, 
‘ we may account it fome good Fortune, 
* that we have hitherto traced her Courfe 
© aright. Peradventure fhe will foon be 
© fatigated with her Journey, and will carry 

in fome Inn, in ordcr to renovate her 
corporeal Functions; and in that Cale, in 

© all moral Certainty, you will very brief iy 
© be compos voli. 

© Pogh! D—n the Stut,’ anfwered the 
Squire, “© Tam Jamenting ‘the Lofs of fa 
* fine a Morning for Hunting. It is con- 
© founded hard to lofe one of th :¢ be!t Scent- 

“© ing Days, in all Appearance, which hath 
K 3 © been 
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“been this Seafon, and efpecially after fo 
© long a Froft. ° 

Whether Fortune, who now and thea 
thews fome Compafion in her wantoncit 
Tri a might not ‘take Pity of the S Squire 5 ; 
and 2 fie had Acechinined net to tet hin 
overtake his Daughter, might not, refclve 
to make him Amends fome other Way, 
I will not affert ; bathe had hardly utter- 

ed the Words jut before connmcuinens dy 
and two or three Caths at thcir I fecls, 

ana a Pack of Hounds began to open 

their melodious ‘Throats at a fmall Diftan cc 

from them, which the Scuire’s Horfe and 

his Rider both perceiving, both uni midiate- 

jy pricked up their Ears, and the Squire 
crying, © She’s gone, fhe’s gone | Damn 

re HW fhe is hat One = inflanely ch — 

spurs toa the Be al, ho Jittle needed ! 

I aving incecd the Fike Inclination with 1a 

M fafler ; ard now the whole Company crol- 

finer | into a Corn-field, rode cireétly towards 
the Hovrds, with much Flollowing and 

oering, while the poor Parfon, bleffing 
himili, brought up the Rear, 

‘Thus Fable reports, that the fair Grimal- 
kin, whom Venus, at the Defire of a pafion- 
ate Lover, converted from a Cat into a fine 

Wolan, 
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Woman, no fooner perceived a Moufe, 
than mindful of her former Sport, and ‘fill 
retaining her prittine Nature, the leapt from 
the Bed of her [ufband to purfue the little 
Animal. 

What arc we tounderftand by this? Not 
that the Bride was cifpleafed with the Em- 
braces of her amorous Bridegreom : For 
tho’ fome have remarked that Cats are 
fubje&t to Ingratitude, yet Women and 
Cats too will be pleafed and purr on cer- 
tain Occafions. The Truth is, as the fagaci- 
ous SirReger L’ Fftrange obferves, in his dcep 
ReficGions, that *if we fhut Nature out 
© at the Door, fhe will come inat the Win- 
© dow 5 and that Puig, tho’? a Madam, will 
© be a Motlfer fill? In the fame Manner 
we are not to arraign the Squire of any 
Want of Love for his Daughter: For in 
reality he had a great deal ; we are only to 
confider that he was a Squire and a Sportf- 
man, and then we may apply the Fable to 
him, and the judicious Reflections like- 
wife, 

The Hounds ran very hard, as it is 
called, and the Squire purfued over Hedge 
and Ditch, with all his ufual Vociferation 
and Alacrity, and with all his ufual Plea- 

Kg fure 3 
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fure; nor did the Thoughts of Sepia ever 
once intrude themfclves to allay the Sa 
tsfattion he enjoyed in the Chace, 
which, he faid, was one of the fincit he ever 
faw, and which he fwore was very well 
worth geing fifty Miles for. As the Squire 
forgot his Daughter, the Servants, we may 
calily believe, forgot their Miftrefs 5 and the 
Parfon, after having exprefs’d much Aito- 
nthment in Letin to himfelf, at length like- 
wife abandoned al! farther Thoughts of the 
vourg Lady, and jogging on at a Diftance 
bchind, began to meditate a Portion of 
Deerine for the enfuing Suaday. 

The Squire who owned the Hounds was 
highly pleafed with the Arrival of his Bro- 
ther Equire and Sportfman: For all Men 
approve Merit in their own Way, and no 
Man was more expert in the Field than 
Mr. Wefter, nox did any other better know 
how to encourage the Dogs with his Voice, 
and to animate the Hunt with his Holla. 

Sportfmen, in the Warmth of a Chace, 
are tco much engaged to attend to any 
Manner of Ceremony ; nay, even to the 
Offices of Humanity: For if any of them 
mect with an Accident by tumbling into a 
Ditch, or into a River, the reft pa!s on re- 

gardlefs, 
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gardlefs, and gencrally leave him to his 
Fate ; during this Time, therefore, the two 
Squires, tho’ often clofe to each other, inter- 
changed nota fingle Werd. The Mafter 
of the Hunt, however, often faw and ap- 
proved the great Judgment of the Stranger 
in drawing the Dogs when they were at a 
Fault, and hence conceived a very high Opi- 
nion of his Underftanding, as the Number 
of his Attendants. infpired no {mall Reve- 
rence to his Quality. As foon therefore as 
the Sport was ended by the Death of the 
little Animal which had occafioned it, the 
two Squires met, and in all Squire-like 
Greeting, faluted each other. 

The Converfation was entertaining e-- 
nough, and what we may perhaps relate in an 
Appendix, or on fome other Occafion ; but 
as it nowife concerns this Hiftory, we can- 
not prevail on ourfelves to give it a Place 
here. It concluded with a fecond Chace, 
and that with an Invitation to Dinner. This 
being accepted, was followed by a hearty 
Bout of Drinking, which ended in as hearty 
a Nap on the Part of Squire Wefern, 

Our Squire was by no Means a Match 
either for his Hoft, or for Parfon Supple, at 
his Cups that Evening ; for which the vio- 

K 5  Jent 
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lene Fatigue of Mind as well as Body that 
he had undergone, may very well account, 
without the leat Derogation frem his Ho- 
nour, He was indecd, according to the 
vulgar Phrafe, whiftled drunk ; for before 
he had fwallowed the third Bottle, he be- 
came {o entirely overpowered, that tho’ he 
was not carried off to Bed till long after, 
the Parfon confidered him as: abfent, and 
having acquainted the other Squire with all 
relating to Sophia, he obtained his Promife 
of feconding thofe Arguments which he 
intended to urge the next Morning for 
Mr, [Yefern’s Return, 

No feoner therefore had the good Squire 
fhaken off his Evening, and began to call 
for his Mcrning Draught,and to fummon his 
Ilorfes in order to renew his Purfuit, than 
Mr. Supple began his Difluafives, vehich 
the Hoft fo flrongly feconded, that they 
at length prevailed, and Mr. MVefern agrecd 
to return home ; being principally moved 
by one Argument, viz. That he knew not 
which Way to go, and might probably 
be riding farther frem his Daughter inflead 
of towards her. He then tcok Leave of 
his Brother Sportfman, and exprefiing great 
Joy that the Prof was broken (which might 
perhaps be no finall Motive to his hafening 

home) 
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home) fet forwards, or rather backwards 4 

‘ for SeanerfetfLire; but not before he had ‘Brit 
difpatched Part of his: Retinue in queft of 
his Daughter, after whom he Hkewile fent 
a Volley cf the moft bitter LExecrations 
which he could invent, 
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The Departure of Jones fron Upton, ith 
what pa? betwcecn bins and Parwidge ca 
the Road.   Pa | 
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ge! T length we are once more come to our 
Heree; and to fay ‘Truth, we have 

been obliged to part with him fo long, that 
confidering the Condition in which we left 
him, [ apprehend many of our Readers have 
concluded we intended to abandon him for 
ever ; he being at prefent in that Situation 
in which prudent Pcople ufually defitt from 
enquiring any farther after thcir Friends, 
left they fhould be thocked by hearing fuch 
Friends had hanged themflves. 
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But, in reality, if we have not all the 
Virtues, I will boldly fay, neither have we 
all the Vices of a prudent Character 3 and 
tho’ it is not caly to conceive Circum- 
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204 The WUistory ef Book XII. 

ftances much more miferable than thofe of 
poor Fones at prefent, we fhall return to him, 
and attend upon him with the fame Dil- 
gence as it he was wantoning in the bright- 
eft Beams of Fortune. 

Mr. Fenes then, and his Companion 
Partridge, \cft the Inna few Minutes after 
the Departure of Squire Weftern, and pur- 
fucd the fame Road on Foot; for the Oftler 
told them, that no Horfes were by any 
Means to beat that Time procured at Upéci. 
On they marched with heavy Hearts ; for 
tho’ their Difquict proceeded from very 
difercnt Reafons, yet difpleafed thcy were 
both; and if Younes fighed bitterly, Par- 
tridge grunted altogether as fadly at every 
Step. 

When they came to the Crofs-roads 
whire the Squire had ftopt to take Council, 
Fenes opt likewife, and turning to Par- 
triage, afked his Opinion which Track they 
fhould purfue. ¢ Ah, Sir!’ anfwered Par- 
tridge, * Y with your Honour would follow 

* my Advice? © Why fhould I not?’ re- 
piied Fenes ; © for it is now indifferent to 

_© me whither I go, or what becomes of me ? 

* My Advice then,? faid Partridge, ¢ is that 

* you immediately face atout and return 
* home: 
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¢ home: For who that had fuch a Home 
* to return to, as your Honour, would 
¢ travel thus about the Country like a Va- 
gabond? I afk Pardon, fed vox ea ‘fola 

© reperta eft. ; 

© Alas!’ cries Jones, ‘I have no Home 
* to return to ; — but if my Friend, my 
* Father would receive me, could I bear 
* the Country from which Sophia is flown-- 
* Cruel Sophia! Cruel! No. Let me blame 
* myfelf—No, Ict me blame thee, D—na- 
* tion feize thee, Fool, Blockhead ! thou 
* haft undone me, and I will tear thy Soul 
© from thy Body—a<At which Words he laid 
© violent Hands on the Collar of poor Par- 
© tridge, and fhook him more heartily than 
* an Ague Fit, or his own Fears had ever 
* done before, 

Partridge fell trembling on his Knees, and 
begged for Mercy, vowing he had meant 
no Harm—when Zones, after ftaring wildly 
on him for a Moment, quitted his Hold’; 
and difcharged a Rage on himfelf, that 
had it fallen on the other, would certainly 
have put an End to his Being, which in- 
deed the very Apprchenfion of it had al- 
molt effected, i 
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206 The History of Book XIf, 

We would beftow fome Pains here in mi- 
nutely defcribing all the mad Pranks which 
Jones played on this Occafion, could we be 
well afured that the Reader would take the 
fame Pains in perufing them; but as we are 
apprehenfive that after all the Labour which 
we fhould employ in painting this Scene, 
the faid Reader would be very apt to fkip 
it entirely over, we have faved ourfclf 
that Trouble. To fay the Truth, we have, 
from this Reafon alone, often done great 
Violence to the Luxuriance of our Genius, 
and have kft many excellent Defcriptions 
out of our Work, which would otherwile 
have been in it. And this Sufpicion, to 
be honeft, arifes, as is generally the Cafe, 
from our own wicked Heart ; for we have, 
ourfelves, been very often moft horiidly 
given to jumping, as we have run through 
th: Pages of voluminous Hiftorians. 

Suffice it then fimply to fay, that Foxes, 
after having played the Part of a Madman 
for many Minutes, came, by Degries, to 
himfelf; which no fooner happencd, than 
turning to Partridge, he very earneftly beg- 
ged his Pardon for the Attack he had made 
on him in the Violence of his Paffion; 
but concluded, by defiring him never to 

mcen- 
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mention his Return ‘again; for he was re-. 
folved never to fee that Country any more.. 
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Partridge eafily forgave, and faithfully . 
promifed to obey the Injunction now { 
laid upon him, And then Foxes ver 
brifkly cried out: ¢ Since it is abfolutely 
‘impoflible for me to purfue any farther 

the Steps of my Angel—I will purfue 
thofe of Glory. Come on, my brave 
Lad, now for the Army :—--It is a glo- 
nous Caufe, and I would willingly facri- 
fice my Life in it, even tho’ it was worth 

‘ my preferving.’ And fo faying, he im- 
mediately ftruck into the different Road 
from that which the Squire had taken, and, 
by mere Chance, purfued the very fame 
thro’ which Sepbia had before pafled, 
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Our Travellers now marched a full Mile, 

without fpeaking 4 Syllable to each other, 
tho’ Foues, indeed, muttered many Things 
to himfelf ; as to Partridge, he was pros 
foundly filent: For he was not, perhaps, 
perfectly recovered from his former Fright 5: 
befides, he had Apprehenfions of provoking 
his Friend to a fecond Fit of Wrath; efpe- 
cially as he now began to entertain a Con- 
cat, which muy not, perhaps, create any 
great Wonder in the Reader, In fhort, he 
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208 The History of Book XII. 
began now to fufpect that Yones was abfo- 
lutely out of his Senfes, 

At length, Younes being weary of Solilo- 
uy, addrefied himfelf to his Companion, 

and blamed him for his Taciturnity : For 
which the poor Man very honc{tly account- 
ed, from his Fear of giving Offence. And 
now this Fear being pretty well removed, 
by the moft abfolute Promifes of Indemni- 
ty, Partridge again took the Bridle from his 
Tongue ; which, perhaps, rejoiced no lefs 
at regaining its Liberty, than a young Colt, 
when the Bridle is flipt from his Neck, and 
he is turned loofe into the Paftures. 

As Partridge was inhibited from that To- 
pic which would have firft fuggefted itfelf, 
he fell upon that which was next uppermoft 
in his Mind, namely, the Man of the Hill. 
© Certainly, Sir, fays he, that could never 
¢ be a Man, who dreffes himfelf, and lives 

after fuch a ftrange Manner, and fo un- 
like other Folks. Befides his Diet, as 
the old Woman told me, is chiefly upon 
Herbs, whichis a fitter Food for a Horfe 

ton fays, that the Neighbours thereabouts 
have very fearful Notions about him: 

It runs flrangely in my Head, that it 
s muft 

‘ 

‘ 

‘ 

‘ 

- © than a Chriftian: Nay, Landlord at Up- 
6 

« 
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« mult have been fome Spirit, who, per- j 
‘ haps, might be fent to forewarn us: And. , 
¢ who knows, but all that Matter which he. 
‘told us, of his going to Fight, and of: 

his being taken Prifoner, and of the. 
great Danger he was in of being hanged, 
might be intended as a Warning to us, 

‘ confidering what we are going about:. 
© Befides, I dreamt of nothing all laft Night, 
© but of Fighting; and methought the 
* Blood ran out of my Nofe, as Liquor 
© out of a Tap. Indeed, Sir, infandum, 
© Regina, jubes renovare dolorem.’ 
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© Thy Story, Partridge,’ anfwered Jones, 
© is almoft as ill applied as thy Latin. No- 
‘ thing can be more likely to happen than 
‘ Death, to Men who go into Battle. 
© Perhaps we fhall both fall in it,—and 
* what then ?? * What then! replied Pare. 
tridge ; © Why then there is an End of us, ' 
‘is there not? When I am gone, all is’ 
© over with me. What matters the Caufe- 
* to me, or who gets the Victory, if Iam 
‘ killed? I fhall never enjoy any Advan- 
* tage from it. What are all the ringing © 
© of Bells, and Bonfires, to one that is fix ° 
* Foot under Ground? There will be an 
* End of poor Partridge.’ * And an End 
© of poor Partridge,’ cries Jones, * there — 

© mut 
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S10 The History Of Book Xil, “mutt be one Time or Cther, if you * love Letin, T yil Fepeat you fome fine © Liaces cut of Lherace, which would © {pire Courage into a Coward. 
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ar 

Dulee & decerur, Of pro Patria meri, Mors & fuzacen: Perfequtur virus lee parcit imbells Juvenle 
Poplitibus, tintidoque terzo, 

* T with you would conitrue them,’ cics artridee, © for Herace is a hard Author ; © and I cannot undcrftand as you repeat © them? 

© T will repeat you a bad Imitation, or * ‘rather Paraphrafe of my own,” fiid Jones; * for Tam but an indificrent Poct. 

* Who would not die in his dear Coun- 
try’s Caufe ? 

© Since if bafe Fear his daftard Step with. 
draws, 

tom Death he cannot fly :—One com- 
mon Grave 

eCeives, at laft, the Coward and the Brave, 

‘ 
° ° 4 

That’s very certain,’ cries Pertridze. Y, fure, Mors onnibus communis: But 
© there   ee Original from 
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there is a great Difference between dying - 
in ones Bed a great many Years hence, 

like a good Chriftian, with all our. 

Friends crying about us 3 and being fhot: 

To-Day or Tomorrow, like a Mad-Dog 3, 
or, perhaps, ‘hacked in twenty Picces 

with a Sword, and that too, before we. 

have repented of all our Sins. O Lerd. 
have Mercy upon us! ‘Yo be fure, the 
Soldiers are a wicked Kind of People. 
I never loved to have any Thing to do 
with them. I.never could bring myfelf 
hardly to look upon them as Chriftians. 
There is nothing but Curfing and Swear- 
ingamong them, I wifh your Fionour 
would repent: J heartily with you would 
repent, before it is too late; and not 
think of going among. them. Evil 
Communication corrupts good Manners. 
That is my principal Reafon, For as for 
that Matter, | am no more afraid than 
another Man, not I; .as to Matter of 
that. I know all human Flefh muft die s 
but yet a Man may live many Years for 
all that. Why I am a middle-aged Man 
now, and yet I may live a great Num- 
ber of Years. I have read of feveral 
who have lived to be above a hundred, 
and fome a great deal above a hundred. 
Not that I hope, I mean that I promife 
myfelf, to live to any fuch Age as that 
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| 212 The Wistory of Book XII, 
neither—--But if it be only to cighty or 
ninety: Heaven be praifed, that is a 
great Ways offyet ; and I am not afraid of 
dying then, no more than another Man: 
But, furely, to tempt Death before a 
Man’s Time is come, feems to me down- 

* right Wickednefs and Prefumption. Be. 
* fides, if it was to do any Good indeed, 

but Jet the Caufe be what it will, 
what mighty Matter of Good can two 
People do? And, for my Part, Iun- 
derftand nothing of it. 1 never fired 
off a Gun above ten Times in my Life; 
and then it was not charged with Bullets. 
And for the Sword, | never Icarned to 
fence, net know nothing of the Matter. 
And then there are thofe Cannons, which 
certainly it muft be thought the higheft 
Prefumption to go in the Way of; 
and no Body but a Madman I afk 
Pardon; upon my Soul, I meant no 
Harm: I beg I may not throw your Ho- 
nour into another Paffion. 
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§ Be under no Apprhenfion, Partridge,’ 
cries Fones, * I am now fo well convinced of 
* thy Cowardice, that thou couldit not pro- 
* voke me on any Account.” ¢ Your Ho- 
* nour,’ anfivered he, ¢ may call me Coward 
* or any thing elfe you pleafe. If loving 
£ to fleep in a whole Skin makes a Mana 

j * Coward,   
. Original from 
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‘ Coward, 20a immunes ab illis malis fumus. - 

‘ J never readin my Grammar, thata Man | 
‘can’t be a good Man without fighting. 
© Vir bonus eft quis ? Qui confulta Patrum, 
© qui leges juraque fervat. Not a Word of , 
¢ Fighting ; and I am fure the Scripture is _ 
€ fo muchagaintt it, that a Man fhall never | 
© perfuade me he isa good Chriftian while < 
© he theds Chriftian-blood, 
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CHAP. a. 

The Adventure of a Beggar-Man. 

UST as Partridge had uttered that good 
and pious Doétrine, with which the laft 

Chapter concluded, they arrived at another 
Crofs-way, when a lame Fellow in Rags, 
afked them for Alms; upon which Par- 
tridge gave him a fevere Rebuke, faying, 
* Every Parifh ought to Keep their own 
© Poor.’ ewes then fell a laughing, and. 
afked Partridge, if he was not afhamed 
with fo much Charity in his Mouth to have 
no Charity in his Heart. ¢ Your Religion, 
* fays he, ferves you only for an Excufe 

for your Faults, but is no Incentive to 
your Virtue. Can any Man who is really 
a Chriftian abftain from relieving sgl 
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and a0 the fame time patiing his Hand in his Pocket, he pave the poer Object a Shit. ling, 

| 
« Matter,* cries the {cllow, after thank. n@ him, © [havea curious Thine here iq my Porket, which £ found abour twa Miles of)7 af your Worthip sill pleafe to buy it, T diould not venture te pul it Out TS Cvery ones but as you are fi wood a Gendeman, and fo kind jo the Poor, you won't fiiinedh a Man of veins: a Thief only beeaive he is xCor,” Ve then polled our a fitdle pits Bocler tyiuk and delivered it ints the Hands of Pores, 
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: Jones prefently opened jt, and (yuets, Reader, waat he fehy) faw in the fir Page the Words Seohig LVePern, written by her owas fag Hand, Ye no fooncy yead the Name, than he prett ie elo%& tw his Faps b Hor contd he aye ulior, aa fome very fraritic Rapiures, Reiwiththinding his Company ; bur, perhaps, thefe very Rape tures made hin forsee he was not glonc, — 
While Fores was hig the Book, as if he had brown butter’d Cry 

Ng and mumbling 
had an excellenc 

ft in his Mouth, or as 
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if he had really been a Beokworm, or an 
Author, who hath nothing to eat bur his 
own Works, a Piece ot Paper fell from its . 
Leaves to the Ground, which Partridge | 

took up, and dclivered to Fores, who pres’ 
fently perceived it to be a Bank-bill, Ie’ 
was, indeed, the very Bill which WePeri! 
had given his Daughter, the Night before . 
her Departure; and a Jew would have 
jumped to purchafe it at five Shillings lefs 
than 1c0/, 

The Eyes of Partridge fparkled at chis 
News, which Younes now proclaimed aloud 5 
and fo cid (tho? with fomewhat a diferent 
Afpect) thofe of the poor Fellow who had 
found the Book 5 and who (I hope from 
a Principle of Honefty) had never opened . 
it: But we fhould not deal honeftly by the 
Reader, if we omitted to inforin him of a 
Circumittance, which may be here a litle 
Hate viz, That the Fellow could not : 
read,   

Jones, who had felt nothing but pure 
Joy and Tranfport from the finding the 
Book, was affeétcd with a Mixture of Con- 
cern at this new Difcovery: For his Ima- 
Sination inflantly fuggefted to him, that 
the Owner of the Lill might poffibly want 

: It,   3   
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216 The History of Book XII, 
it, before he fhould be able to convey it to 
her. He then acquainted the Finder, that 
he knew the Lady to whom the Book be- 
longed, and would endeavour to find her 
out as foon as poflible, and return it 
her. 

The Pockct-Book was a late Prefent 
from Mrs. Wejtern to her Niece: It 
had coft five and twenty Shillings, hav- 
ing been bought of a celebrated Toyman, 
but the real Value of the Silver,which it con- 
tained in its Clafp, was about 18 d, and 
that Price the faid Toyman, as it was al- 
together as gocd as when it firft iffued from 
his Shop, would now have given for it. 
A prudent Perfon would, however, have 
taken proper Advantage of the Ignorance 
of this Fellow, and would not have offer’d 
more than a Shilling, or perhaps Sixpence 
for it; may, fome perhaps would have 
given nothing, and left the Fellow to his 
Action of Trover, which fome learned Ser- 
jeants may doubt whether he could, under 
thefe Circumftances, have maintained, 

Jones, on the contrary, whofe Character 
was on the Outfide of Gencrofity, and 
may perhaps not very unjuftly have been 
fufpected of Extravagance, without Bs 

Hefi- 
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fitation, gave a Guinea in Exchange for 
the Book. The poor Man, who had not 
for along Time before, been poflefled of 
fo much Treafure, gave Mr. Jones a thou- 
fand Thanks, and difcovered little lefs 
of Tranfport in his Mutcles, than Fones had 
before fhewn, when he had firft read the 
Name of Sophia Weftern, 

The Fellow very readily agreed to at- ° 
tend our Travellers to the Place where he 
had found the Pocket-Book. Together, 
therefore, they proceeded direétly thither ; 
but not fo faft as Mr. Jones defired ; for his 
Guide unfortunately happened to be lame, 
and could not poffibly travel fafter than a 
Mile an Hour. As this Place, therefore, 
was at above three Miles Diftance, though 
the Fellow had faid otherwife, the Reader 
need not be acquainted how long they were 
in walking it, 

Fones opened the Book a hundred Times ° 
during their Walk, kiffed it as often, talk- 
ed much to himfelf, and very little to his 
Companions. At all which the Guide ex- 
preft fome Signs of Aftonifhment to Par- 
tridge; who more than once fhook his 

- Head, and cry’d, poor Gentleman! eran- 
dum eft ut fit mens fana in corpore fan 

Voi. IV, | eae pee 
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> 218 The Wistory of — Book XII. 

At length, they arrived at the very Spot, 
where Sophia unhappily dropt the Pocket. 
Book, and where the Felluw had as hap. 
pily found it. Tlere Zones offered to take 
Leave of his Guide, and to improve his 

Pace; but the Fellow, in whom that vio- 
lent Surprize and Joy which the firft Re- 
ceipt of the Guinea had occafioned, was now 
confiderably abated, and who had now had 
fuficient Time to recolleét himflf, put on 
a difcontented Look, and,. fcratching his 
Head, faid, ‘ He hoped his Worfhip would 
* give him fomething more, Your Wor- 
‘ hip,’ faid he, * will, I hope, take it in- 
© to your Confideration, that if I had not 
“been honeft I might have kept the 
© Whole.’ And, indeed, this the Reader 
mutt confefs to have been true. ‘* If the 

Paper there,” faid he, ¢ be worth rool. 
Tam fure the finding it deferves more 
than a Guinea, Befides, fuppofe your 
Worfhip fhould never fee the Lady, nor 
give it her—and though your Worfhip 
looks and talks very much like a Gen- 
tleman, yet I have only your Worthip’s 
bare Word: And, certainly, if the right 
Owner ben’t to be found, it all belongs 
to the firft Finder, I hope your Wor- 

* fhip will confider all thefe Matters. 
x fap . am 
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3. «FOUNDLING. arg 
‘am but a poor Man, and therefore 
¢ don’t defire to have all; bute it is buc 
* reafonable I fhould have my Share. 

© Your Worhhip looks like a good Man, 
‘ and, I hope, will confider my Honefty : 
© For I might have kept every Farthing, 
* and no Body ever the wifer.’ © I pro- 
* mife thee, upon my [fonour,’ cries Foxes, 
* that I know the right Owner, and will 
‘ reilore it her.” ¢ Nay, your Worhhip,? 
anfwered the Fellow, ¢ may do as you 
‘ pleafe as to that, if you will but give 
‘me my Share, that is one half of the 
* Money, your Honour may keep the reft 

© yourfelf if you pleafe ;?_ and concluded 
with fwearing by a very vehement Oath, 
* that he would never mention a Syllable 
* of it to any Man living, 

* Lookee, Friend,’ cries Jones, © the 
* right Owner fhall certainly have again all 
* that fhe loft ; and as for any further Gra- 
* tuity, I really cannot give it you at pre- 
* fent ; but let me know your Name, and 
* where you live, and it is more than pof- 
* fible, you may hereafter have further Rea- 
* fon to rejoice at this Morning’s Adven- 
* ture,’ 

L2 © I don’t 
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220 The History of Book XII. 

© I don’t know what you mean by Ven- 
* ture,’ crics the Fellow; * it feems, I 
© muft venture whether you will return the 
* Lady her Moncy or no: But I hope 
© your Worhhip will confider-——’ * Come, 
€ come,’ faid Partridge, * tell his Honour 
€ your Name, and where you may be 
© found; I warrant you will never repent 
© having put the-Money into his Hands,’ 
The Fellow feecing no Hopes of recovering 
the Poffeffion of the Pocket-Book, at lait 
complied in giving in his Name and Place of 
Abode, which Youes writ upon a Piece of 
Paper with the Pencil of Sophia; and then 
placing the Paper in the fame Page where 
fhe had writ her Name, he cry’d out: 
* There, Friend, you are the happieft Man 
© alive, I have joined your Name to that 
* of an Angel.? ¢ I don’t know any 
¢ Thing about Angels,’ anfwered the Fel- 
low; * but I with you would give me a 
* little more Money, or elfe return me the 
* Pocket-Book.’ Partridge now waxed 
wroth; he called the poor Cripple by fe- 
veral vile and opprobrious Names, and was 
abfolutely procecding to beat him, but Fones 
would not fuffer any fuch Thing: And 
now telling the Fellow he would certainly 
find fome Opportunity of ferving him, Mr. 

Foues 
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“Chs. @ FOUNDLING, 225 
Jones departed as faft as his Heels would 
carry him ; and Partridge, into whom the 
Thoughts of the hundred Pound had in- 
fufed new Spirits, followed his Leader ; 
while the Man who was obliged to ftay 
behind, fll to curfing them both, as well 
as his Parents; ‘ For had they, fays he, 
* fent_ me to Charity-School to learn to 
€ write and read and caft Account, I fhould 
* have known the Value of thefe Matters. 
* as well as other People,’ yt 

CHAE, V3 

Containing more Adventures which Mr. Jones; 
and bis Companion met on the Road, 

UR Travellers now walked fo faft,. 
that they had very little Time or. 

Breath for Converfation 5 Fores meditating. 
all the Way on Sophia, and Partridge on the 
Bank-Bill, which, though it gave him fome: 
Pleafure, caufed him at the fame Time to re~ 
pine at Fortune, which, in all his Walks,: 
had never given him fuch an Opportunity 
of fhewing his Honefly. They had proceed 
ed above three Miles, when Partricge being 
unable any longer to kecp up with Jones, 
called to him, and begged him a little to 

i 2 flacken 
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225 The Hisvory of Book Xf, 
{"acken his Pace; with this he was the 
rmore ready to comply, as he had for 
fome Time loft the Footfteps of the Horfes, 
which the Thaw had enabled him to trace 
uring feveral Miles, and he was now upon 

} a wide Common where were feveral Roads. 

  

Ee here therefore ftopt to confider which 
of thefe Roads he fhould purfue, when on 

{ a fudden they heard the Noife of a Drum 
| that feemed at no great Diftance. This 

{ Sound prefently alarmed the Fears of Par- 
tridge, and he cried out, ‘ Lord_have 

| * Mercy upon us all; they are certainly a 
| 

  
* coming!’ * Who is coming?” crics Zones, 

} for Fear had long fince given Place to fofter 
: Ideas in his Mind, and fince his Adventure 
} with the lame Man, he had been totally in- 

tent on purfuing Sophia, without entertain- 
ing one Thought ofan Enemy. ¢ Who?’ 
cries Partridge, * why the Rebels; but 
* why fhould I call them Rebels, they may 
* be very honeft Gentlemen, for any thing 
* I know to the contrary. The Devil take 
* him that affronts them, I fay. 1 am 
* fure, if they have nothing to fay to inc, 
* 1 will have nothing to fay to them butin 
* a-civil Way. For Heaven’s Sake, Sir, 
* don’t affront them if they fhould come, 
* and perhaps they may do us no ‘ine 

a : . ue 
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Ch.s. @FOUNDLING. — 223, 
* but would it not be the wifer Way to- 
© crecp into fome of yonder Bufhes till they = 
‘are gone by? What can two unarmed 
‘Men do perhaps again{t fifty thoufand ? 
‘ Certainly nobocy but a Madman; I 
‘ hope your Flonour is not offended ; but 
* certainly no Man who hath Wes fana in 
* Corpore fano’ Here Fones interrupted 
this Torrent of Eloquence, which Fear had 
infpired, faying, * Chat by the Drum he 
* perceived they were near fome Town.’ 
He then made directly towards the Place 
whence the Noife proceeded, bidding Par- 
tridge * take Courage, for that he would, 
* lead him into no Danger; and adding, 
* it was impoffible the Rebels fhould be fo 
Tee ee oe ates 

  

’ Partridge was a little comforted with this | 
_ Taft Affurance ; and tho’ he would more. 
gladly have gone the contrary: Way, he. ‘ 
followed his Leader, his Heart beating, 
Time, but not after the Manner of Heroes, 
to the Mufic of the Drum, which ceafed, 
not till they had traverfed the Commor, | 
and were come into a narrow Lane, 

_And now Partridge, who kept even Pace 
with Fones, difcovered fomething painted 
flying in the Air, a very few Yards before 

1, & him,
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“224 The History of Book XI 
him, which fancying to be the Colours 
of the Enemy, he fell a bellowing, * O 
* Lord, Sir, here they are, there is the 
* Crown and Coffin. Oh Lord! I never 
* faw any thing fo terrible; and we are 
* within Gun-fhot of them already.” 

ones no fooner looked up than he plainly 
perceived what it was which Partridge had 
thus miftaken. * Partridge,’ fays he, ‘ I 
‘fancy you will be able to engage this 
‘ whole Army yourfelf; for by the Colours 
* TI ouefs what the Drum was which we 
* heard before, and which beats up for Re- 

-“ cruits to a Puppet-fhow, 

‘© A Puppet-fhow !? anfwered Partridge, 
with moft eager Tranfport. And is 
it really no more than that? If love a 
Puppet-fhow of all the Paftimes upon: 
Earth. Do, good Sir, let us tarry and 
fee it. Befides I am quite famifhed to 
Death ; for it is now.almoft dark, and I 

* have not eat a Morfel fince three o’ Clock 
wh in the Morning,’ LE 
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They now arrived at an Inn, or indeedan 
Alehoufe, where Zones was prevailed upon 
to ftop, the rather as he had no longer any | 
Affurance of being in the Road he defired. 
They walked both dire€tly into the Kitchin, 

Agate where 
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where Yones began to enquire if no Ladies 
had paffed thac Way in the Morning, and 
Partridge as eagerly examined into the State 
of their Provifions 5 and indeed his Enquiry 
met with the better Succefs; for Fones 
could not h-ar News of Sophia; but Par- 
tridge, to his great Satisfaction, found good 
Reafon to expect very fhortly the agreeable 
Sight of an excellent fmoaking Dith of 
Eggs and Bacon. 

In ftrong and healthy Conftitutions Love 
hath a very different Effeét from what it 
caufes in the puny Part of the Species. In 
the latter ic generally ceftroys all that Appe+ 
tite which tends towards the Confervation 
of the Individual ; but in the former, tho’ 
it often induces Forgetfulnefs, and a Ne- 
gle& of Food, as well as of every thing 
elfe, yet place a good Piece of well-pow- 
dered Buttock before a hungry Lover, and 
he feldoms fails very handfomely to play 
his Part. Thus it happened in the prefent 
Cafe; for tho’ Foxes perhaps wanted a 
Prompter, and might have travelled much 
farther, had he been alone, with an empty 
Stomach, yet no fooner did he fit down to 
the Bacon and Eggs, than he fell to as heate 
tily and voracioufly as Partridge himfelf -... 

, * , 1% 
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226 The History of Book XI. 

Before our Travellers had finifhed their 
Dinner, Night came on, and as the Moon 
was now paft the full, it was extremely 
dark. Partridge therefore prevailed on 
Fones to tay and fee the Puppet-fhow,which 
was juft going to begin, and to which they 
were very eagerly invited by the Mafter of 
the faid Show, whodeclared that his Figures 
were the fineit which the World had ever 
produced, and that they had given great 
Satisfaction to all the Quality in every Town 
in England, 

- ‘The Puppet-fhow was performed with 
great Regularity and Decency. It wascal- 
Jed the fine and ferious Part of the Provok’d 
Fufband, and it was indeed a very grave 
and folemn Entertainment, without any low 
Wit or Humour, or Jefts; or, to do it ro 

~ more than Juftice, without any thing which 
could provoke a Laugh. The Audience 
were all highly pl.afed. A grave Matrontold 
the Mafter fhe would bring her two Daugh- 
ters the next Night, as he did not fhew any 
Stuff; and an Attorney’s Clerk, and an 
Excifeman, both declared, that the Charac- 
ters of Lord and Lady Towaly were well 
preferved, and highly in Nature. Partridge 
hikewife concurred with this Opinion, 

The 
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The Matter was fo highly elated with 
thefe Encomiums, that he could not refrain 
from adding fome more of his own,. He 
faid, ‘ The prefent Age was not improved 

in any Thing fo much as in their Puppets 
© fhows; which, by throwing out Punch 
* and his Wife oan, and fuch idle Trum- 
* pery, were at laft brought to be a rational 
* Entertainment. I remember,’ faid he, 
* when I firft took to the Bufinefs, there 
‘ was a great deal of low Stuff that did 
* very well to make Folks laugh; but was 
* never calculated to improve the Morals 

of young People, which certainly oughe 
to be principally aimed at in every Puppet- 
fhow: For why may not good and in= 
ftructive Leffons be conveyed this Way, 
as well as any other ? My Figures are as 
big as the Life, and they reprefene the 
Life in every Particular; and I queftion 
not but People rife from my little Drama 
as much improved as they do from the 
great.” © I would by no Means degrade the 

. Ing genutty of your Profefficn,’ ‘aniwered 
Sones; * but I fhould have been glad to have 
* feen any old Acquaintance Maiter Punch 
* for all that ; and fo {ar fons improving, 
re think, by leaving out Lim and bis merry 
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228 The History of ~ Book XI, 
* Wife Foan, you have fpoiled your Pup- 
*pet-fhow,” ».. ... 

_The Dancer of Wires conceived an im- 
mediate and high Contempt for Foxes, from 
thefe Words. And with much D:fdain in 
his Countenance, he replied, * Very pro- 
* bably, Sir, that. may be your Opinion; 
“but 1 have the Satisfa€tion to know the 

beft Judges ciffer from you, and it is im- 
poflible to pleafe every ‘afte. 1 confels, 
indeed, fome of the Quality at Bath, two 
or three Years ago, wanted mightily to 

* brirg Punch again upon the Stage. I 
beleve I loft fome Money for not agree- 
ing to it; but let others do as they will, 
a little Matter fhall never bribe me to de- 
grade my own Profeffion, nor will I ever 
willingly confent to the fpoiling theDecen- 

* cy and Regularity of my Stage, by intro- 
* ducing any fuch low Stuff upon it, | 
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* Right, Friend,’ cries the Clerk, * you 
* are very right. Always avoid what is 

.* low. ‘There are feveral of my Acquain- 
* tance in London, who are rcfulved to drive 
* every thing which is low from the Stage. 
* Nothing can be more proper,” cries the 
Excifeman, pulling his Pipe from his 
Mouth, * I remember,’ added he, ¢ (for. 

‘ 
-   
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Chg: @FOUNDLING. 229 
¢ [then lived with my Lord) I was in the 
¢ Footman’s Gallery, the Night when this | 
‘ Play of the Provok’d Hufband was acted 
¢ firtt. There was a great deal of low Stuff 
€ in it about a Country Gentleman come up 

to Town to ftand for Parliament Mans; 
and there they brought a Parcel of his 
Servants upon the Stage, his Coachman I 

- © remember particularly ; but the Gentle- _ 
men in our Gallery could not bear any—— 
thing fo low, and they damned ix. I ob- 
ferve, Friend, you have left all that Mat- 
ter out, and you are to be commended 

*foek," 
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‘ Nay, Gentlemen,’ cries Foues, <1 can | 
never maintain my Opinion againft fo 
many; indeed if the Generality of his 
Audience diflike him, the learned Gentle- 
man who conduéts the Show may have 

* done very right in difmiffing Punch from 
* his Service,” 
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The Mafter of the Show then began a fe- 
cond Harangue, and faid much of the great 
Force of Example, and how much the in- 
ferior Part of Mankind would be deterred 
from Vice, by obferving how odioms it was 
in their Supsriors; when he was unluckily 
interrupted by an Incidznt, which, though 
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230 The History of — Pook. Xf, 
perhaps we might have omitted it at another 
Time, we cannot help relating at prefent, 
but not in this Chapter, 

C HLA VL 

From which it may be inferred, that the bet 
Things cre liable to be mifunderfeed aid 
imifinter preted, 

Violent Uproar now arofe in the Fn- 
A try, where my Landlady was well 

cufing her Maid both with her Fiat and 
Tongue. She had indeed miffed the Wench 
from her Employment, and, after a litle 

Search, had found her on the, Pupp:t fhow 

Stage in Company with the Alerry dnarew, 
and in a Situation not very proper to be ce- 
fcribed, 

Tho’ Grace (for that was her Name) had 
forfeited all Title to Medefty, yet had the 
not Impudence enough to deny a Fact in 
which fhe was actually furprized ; fhe there- 
fore took another Turn, and attempted to 
mitigate the Offence, ¢ Why do you beat 
‘ mein this Manner, Miftrefs 2? eries the 
Wench. * If you don’t like my Doings, 
* you may turn me away. If [ am a 

‘W-—e 
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ch.6. .@ FOUNDLING, 23 
© W—e (for the other had liberally beftowed 
‘ that Appellation on her) my Betters are 
© foas well as 1? What was the fine Lad 
‘in the Puppet-fhow juft now. I fappoke 
¢ fhe did not lie all Night out from her 
© Hufband for nothing.’ — 

S
O
S
 

The Landlady now burt into the Kitchin, 
and fell foul on both her Hufband and the 
poor Puppet-mover. ‘ Here, Huiband,’ fays 
ihe, * you fee the Confequence of harbour- 
‘ ing thefe People in your Houfe. If one 

ge © doth draw a little Drink the more for 
| Ser : them, one is hardly made Amends af 

the Litter they make; and then to have 
* one’s Houfe made a Bawdyhoufe of by 
‘ fuch loufy Vermin. -In thort, I defire 
« you would be gone to-morrow Morning ; 
‘ for I will tolerate no more fuch Doings. 
© Iris only the Way to teach our Servants 
‘ Idlencfs and Nonfenfe ; for to be fure ne- 
© thing better can be learned by fuch idle 
* Shows as thefe, I remember when Pup- 

© pet-fhows were made of good Scripture 
© Stories, as Fephtha’s Rafh Vow, and fuch 
© good Things, and when wicked People 

© were carried away by the Devil. There 
© was fume Senfe in thofe Matters; but as 
* the Parfon told us laft Sunday, nobody 
‘ believes in the Devil now-a-days; and 
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232 The History of Book XII, 
* here you bring about a Parcel of Puppets 

dreft up like Lords and Ladics, only to 
turn the Heads of poor Country Wenches, 
and when their Heads are once turned 
toply turvy, nO wonder every thing elfe 
is fo.” , ao

 
® 

we
 
w
a
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Virgil, 1 think, tells us, that when the 
Mob are affembled in a riotous and tumul- 
tuous Manner, and al! Sorts of miffile 
Weapons fly about, if a Man of Gravity 
and Authority appears amongft them, the 
Tumult is pre‘ently appeafed, an? the Meb, 
which when coil.étcd into one Body, may 
be well compared to an Afs, erect their 
long Ears at the grave Man’s Difcourfe. 

On the contrary, when a-Sct of grave 
Men and Philofsphers are difpucing ; 
when Wifvom herfclf may in a Manner be 
confidered as prcfent, and acminiftring 
Arguments to the Difputants, fhould a 
Tumult arife among the Mob, or 
fhould one Scold, who is herfelf equal 
in Noife to a mighty Mob, appear 
among the faid Philofophers ; their Difputes 
ceafe in a Moment, Wifdom no longer 
performs her minifterial Office, ard the 
Attention of every one is immediately at- 
tracted by the Scold alone, 

Thus 
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Thus the Uproar aforefaid, and the A 

rival of the Landlady, filenced the Maft 

of the Puppet-fhow, and put a fpeedy ar 
final End to that grave and folemin Hii 
rangue, of which we have given the Rea 
der a fufficient Tafte already. Nothing 
indeed could have happened fo very inop- 
portune as this Accident ; the moft wanton 
Malice of Fortune could not have contrived 
fach another Stratagem to confound the 
poor Fellow, while he was fo triumphantly 
defcanting on the good Morals inculcated 
by his Exhibitions, His Mouth was now | 

as effectually ftopt, as that of a Quack muft 
be, if in the Midft of a Declamation on- 
the great Virtues of his Pills and Powders, 
the Corpfe of one of his Martyrs fhould be 
brought forth, and devofited before the 
Stage, as a Teftimony of his Skill, 

“Inftead, therefore, of anfwering my Land- 
lady, the Puppet-fhow Man ran out to pu-' 
nith his Merry Aadrew ; and now the Moon 
beginning to put forth her Silver Light, 
as the Poets call it (tho” fhe looked at that 
Time more like a Piece of Copper) Jones: 
called for his Reckoning, and ordered Par- 
tridge, whom my Landlady had juft awaked 

from a profound Nap, to prepare for his 
Journey + 

—
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34° The Vistory ef Book Xf, 
Journey ; but Partridge having lately car- 
ried two Points, as my Reader hath feen 
before, was cmboldencd to attempt a third, 
which was to prevail with Jexes to take up 
a Lodging that Evening in the Houle 
where he then was. Hie introduced this 
with an affected Surprize at the Intention 
which Mr. Jones declared of removing ; and 
after urging many excellent Arguments a 
gainft it, he at laft infifted ftrongly, that 
it could be to no manncr of Purpofe what- 
ever: For that unlefs Zones knew which Way 
the Lady was gone, every Step he took 
might very poffibly lead him the farther from 
her; ¢ for you find, Sir,’ faid he, ¢ by all the 

People in the Houte, that fhe is not gone - 
-this Way. How much better, therefore, 

would it be to ftay till the Morning, when ° 

we may expect to meet with Some-body 
to enquire of ?? 

a   
- This laft Argument had indeed fome. 

Effe&t on Fones, and while he was weighing 

it, the Landlord threw all the Rhetoric of 
which he was Mafter into the fame Scale. 

* Sure, Sir,’ faid he, * your Servant gives 

* you moft excellent Advice: For who 

* would travel by Night at this Time of 

* the Year ? He then began in the ufval 

Stile to trumpet forth the excellent Accom- 

modation 
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modation which his Houfe afforded ; and 

my Landlady likewife opencd on the Oc- 

cafon—But not to detain the Reader with 

what is common to every Hoft and Hoftefs, 

iris fuficient totell him, exes was at laft pre- 

vailed on to flay and refrefh himfelf with a 
few Hours Reft, which indeed he very much 

wanted ; for he hal hardly fhut his Eyes 

fince he had left the Inn where the Acci- 

dent of the broken Head had happened, - 

As foon as Fones had taken a Refolution 
to proceed no farther that Night, he pre- 
fently retired to Reft, with his two Bed- 

fellows the Pocket-Book, and the Moff s. 

but Partridge, who at feveral Times had 
refrefhed himfelf with feveral Naps, was 
more inclined to Eating than to Sleeping, 
‘and more to Drinking than to either. 

at And now the Storm which Grace had 

: Hi ania being at an End, and my Landlady 

being again reconciled to the Puppet-man, ’ 

who on his Side forgave the indecent Re- 

fleétions which the good Woman in her 
Paffion had caft on his Performances, @ 

Face of perfect Peace. and Tranquillity 

reigned in the Kitchin; where there affem- 

bled round the Fire, the Landiord and 

Landlady of the Houfe, the Matter of the: 
Pu ppet- 
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236 The History cf — Book XIL. 
Puppet-fhow, the Attorney’s Clerk, the Ex- 
cifeman, and the ingenious Mr, Partridge; 
in which Company pat the agreeable Con- 
verfation which will be found in the next 
Chapter. 

SHA P.- Vil. 

Containing a Remark or two of cur cwn, 
and many more of the good Company aj- 
fembled in the Kitchin, 

“T\HOUGH the Pride of Partridge 
did not fubmit to acknowledge him- 

felf a Servant, yet he condefcended in moft 
Particulars to imitate the Manners of that 
Rank, One Inftance of this was his great- 
ly magnifying the Fortune of his Compa- 
nion, as he called Foes : fuch is a general 
Cuftom with all Servants among Strangers, 
as none of them would willingly be thought 
the Attendant on a Beggar: For the higher 
the Situation of the Mafter is, the higher 
confequently is that of the Man in his own 
Opinion ; the Truth of which Obfervation 
appears from the Behaviour of all the Foot- 
men of the Nobility. 

But tho’ Title and Fortune communicate 
a Splendor all around them, and the Foot- 

men 
3 
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men of Men of Quality and of Eftate think 
themfelves entitled to a Part of that Re- 
fpect which is paid to the Quality and 
Eftates of their Matters; itis clearly other- - 
wife with Regard to Virtue and Under- 
ftanding. Thefe Advantages are ftridtly 
perfonal, and fwallow themfelves all the 
Refpe&t which is paid to them, To fay 
the Truth, this is fo very little, that they 
cannot well afford to let any others partake 
with them. As thefe therefore reflect no Ho- 
nour on the Domeftic, fo neither is he at all 
difhonoured by the moft deplorable Wane 
of both in his Mafter, Indeed it is other- 
wife in the Want of what is called Virtue 
in a Miftrefs, the Confequence of which 
we have before feen : For in this Difhonour 
there is a Kind of Contagion, which, like 
that of Poverty, communicates itfelf to all 
who approach it. fy 

Now for thefe Reafons we are not to 
wonder that Servants (I mean among the 
Men only) fhould have fo great Regard 
for the Reputation of the Wealth of their 
Mafters, and little or none at all for 
their Character in other Points, and thae 
tho’ they would be afhamed to be the Foot- 
man of a Beggar, they are not fo to at- 
tend upon a Rogue, or a Blockhead ; “i 
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238 Tle Htstory ef Book XIL 
do confequently make no Scrup!e to {pread 
the Fame of the Iniquitics and Follies of 
their faid Mafters as far as poffible, and 
this often with great Humour and Merri- 
ment, In reality, a Footman is often a 
Wit, as well as a Beau, at the Expence of 
the Gentleman whofe Livery he wears, 

After Partridge, therefore, had enlarged 
greatly on the vaft Fortune to which—Mr. 
Fones was Heir, he very freely communi- 
cated an Apprehenfion which he had be- 
gun to conceive the Day before, and for 
which, as we hinted at that very Time, the 
Behaviour of Jexes feemed to have furnifhed 
a fufficient Foundation. In fhort, he was 
now pretty well confirmed in an Opinion, 
that his Mafter was out of his Wits, with 
which Opinion he very bluntly acquainted 
the good Company round the Fire. 

With this Sentiment the Puppet-fhow 
Man immediately coincided, * I own,’ faid 
he, * the Gentleman furprized me very 
* much, when he talked fo abfurdly about 

Puppet-fhows. It is indeed hardly to be 
conceived that any Man in his Senfes 
fhould be fo much miftaken ; what you 
fay now, accounts very well for all his 
monftrous Notions. Poor Gentleman, I 
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chy. a@FOUNDLING. 239 
¢ am heartily concerned for him; indeed 
¢he hatn a ftrange Wildnefs about his 
‘ Eycs, which I took Notice of before, 
¢ tho’ I did net mention it. 

The Landlord agreed with this laft Af- 
fertion, and likewife claimed the Sagacity 
of having obferved it. ‘ And certainly, ad- 
ded he, * it muft be fo: for no one but a 
¢ Madman would have thought of leaving 
‘ fo good a Houfe, to ramble about the 
‘ Country at that Time of Night. 

The Excifeman pulling his Pipe from his 
Mouth, faid, * He thought the Gentleman 
* looked and talked a little wildly,’ and then 
* turning to Partridge, * If he be a Mad- 
* man,” fays he, * he fhould not be fuffer- 
* ed to travel thus about the Country, fer 
‘ poffibly he may do fome Mitchief. It is 
‘ Pity he was not fecured and fent home 
* to his Relations, _ 

Now fome Conceits of this Kind were 
hikewife lurking in the Mind of Partridge: 
For as he was now perfuaded that Jones 
had run away from Mr. Alfworthy, he 
promiftd himfelf the higheft Rewards, if 
he could by any Means convey him back. 
But Fear of Foues, of whole Fiercenefs and 

Strength 
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240 The History of — Book XIf: 

Strength he had feen, and indeed felt fome 
Inftances, had however reprefented any 
fuch Scheme as impoffible to be execured, 
and had difcouraged him from applying 
himfelf to form any regular Plan tor the 
Purpofe. But no fconer did he hear the 
Sentiments of the Excifeman, than he em- 
braced that Opportunity of ceclaring his 
own, and expreffed a hearty Wifh that fuch 
a Matter could be brought about. 

© Could be brought about?” fays the Ex- 
cifeman ;’ why there is nothing cafier, 

* Ah! Sir,’ anfwered Partridge ;? ‘ you 
© don’t know what a Devil of a Fellow he 
© is. Hecan take me up with one Hand, 
© and throw me out at Window, and he 
* would too, if he did but imagine— 

‘ Pogh!? fays the Excifeman. ¢ I be- 
© lieve I am as good a Man as he, Befides 
* here are five of us, | 

© 1 don’t know what five,’ crics the 
_Landlady, * my Hufband fhall have no- 
thing to doinit. Nor fhali any violent 
Hands be Jaid upon any Body in my 
Houfe. The young Gentleman is as 
pretty a young Gentleman as ever I faw 
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‘in my Life, and I believe he is no more ; 
¢ mad than any of us. What do you tell 
* of his having a wild Look with his Eyes ? . 
© They are the pretticft Eyes I ever faw, - 
* and he hath the prettieft Look with them ; , 
* and a very modc{t civil young Man he is. 
‘Tam fure I have bepitied him heartily ° 
¢ ever fince. The Gentleman there in the - 
* Corner told us he was croft in Love, 
© Certainly it isenough to make any Man, 
* cfpecially fuch a fweet young Gentleman 
* as he ts, to look a little otherwife than he 
‘did before. Lady, indeed! What the_ 
* Devil would the Lady have better than 
* fach a handfome Man with a great Eftate ? 
‘ I fuppofe fhe is one of your Quality-folks, 
* one of your Townly Ladics that we faw 
Jatt Night in the Puppet-fhow, who don’e 
‘ know what they would be at. 

_The Attorney’s Clerk likewife declared 
he would have no Concern in the Bufinefs, 
without the Advice of Council. * Suppofe,” 
fays he, * an Action of falfe Imprifonment 
* thould be brought againft us, what De- 
© fence coukl we make ? Who knows what 

* may be fufficient Evidence of Madnefs to 
‘a Jury? But I only fpeak upon my own 
© Account; for it don’t look well for a 
* Lawyer to be concerned in thefe Matters, 

Vou. IV, M * unlefs 
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unlefs it be as a Lawyer, Juries are al. 
ways lefs favourable to us than to other 
People. 1 don’t therefore diffuade you 
Mr. 7 Lompfon (to the Lexcifeman) nor the 
Gentleman, nor any Body elfe, 
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The Excifeman fhook his Head at this 
Speech, and the Puppet-fhow-Man hid 
© Macnefs was fometimes a difficult Matter 
* for a Jury to decide: For I remember,’ 
fays he, * I was once prefent at a Trial of 

Madnefs, where twenty Witneffes fwore 
that the Perfon was as mad asa March 
Hare 5 and twenty others, that he was as 
much in his Senfes as any Man in Eng. 
land — And indeed it was the Opinion of 
moft People, that it was only a ‘Trick of 
his Relations to rob the poor Man of his 
Right, 
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* Very likely !? cries theIandlad , ‘I my- felf knew a poor Gentleman io oa Kept in a Mad-houfe all his Life by his Family, and they enjoyed his Iftate, but it did them no Good : For tho’ the Law le it them, it was the Right of ano- 
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‘ : | Pogh ” cries the Clerk, with great Con- 

tempt, * Who hath any Right but what 
* the 
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* the Law gives them? If the Law gave 
* me the beft Eftate in the County, I thould 
* never trouble myfelf much who had the 
* Right. 

‘ Ifitbe fo,” fays Partridge, Felix quem — 
© faciunt aliena pericula. cauium, 

My Landlord, who had been called out 
by the Arrival of a Horfeman at the Gate, 
now returned into the Kitchin, and with an 
allrighted Countenance cried out, * What 
* do you think, Gentlemen? the Rebels 
‘ have given the Duke the Slip, and are 
‘ got almcft to Lendon—lIt is certainly true, 
* for a Man on Florfeback juft now told 
* me fo, 

‘Tam glad of ie wich all my Heart,’ 
cries Partridge, * then there will be no fight- 
* ing in thefe Parts, 

‘I am glad,’ cries the Clerk, * fora 
* better Reafon ; for I would always have 
© Right take Place. 

* Ay .but,’ anfwered the Landlord, ¢ I 
have heard fome Peopie fay this Man 
hath no Right. 
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© T will prove the contrary in a Moment,’ 
cries the Clerk 5 € if my Father dies f-iz- 
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ed of a Right; do you mind me, fcized 
of a Right, I fay; Doth not that Right 
defcend to his Son? =And doth net ore 
Right defcend as well as another ? 

© But how can he have any Right to 
make us Papifhes ?? fays the Landlord. 

© Never fear that,’ crics Partridge. * As 
to the Matter of Right, the Gentl.maa 
there hath proved it as clear as the Sun 5 
and as to the Matter of Religion, it is 
quite out of the Cafe. The Papifts them- 
felves don’t expeét any fuch Thing. A 
Popith Pricft, whom I know very well, 
and who is a very honeft Man, told me 

upon his Word and Honour they had no 
fuch Defign, 

* And another Prici of my Acquaint- 
ance,’ faid the Landlady, * hath told me 
the fame Thing—But my Hufband is al- 
ways fo afraid of Papifhes. I know 2 
great many Papifhes that are very hone 
Sort of People, and fpend their Money 
very freely ; and it is always a Maxim 

; © with i : 
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‘ with me, that one Man’s Money is as 
* good as another's. 

© Very true,’ Miftrefs, ‘ faid the Puppet- 
© fhow-Man, ‘1 con’t care what Religion 
‘comes, provided the Prefbyterians are 
* not uppermoft, for they are Enemies to 
* Puppct-ihows, 

* And fo you would facrifice your Reli- 
* gion to your Intercit 2? crics the Lxcife- 
man; * and are defirous to fee Popery 
* brought in, are you 2 

Not I truly,’ anfwered the other, ‘ I hate 
© Popery as much as any Man 3; but yet it 
* is a Comfort to one, that one fhould be 
* able to live under it, which [ could not 
‘do among Prefbyterians, To be fure 
* every Man values his Livelihood firft, that 
* muft be granted ; and 1 warrant if you 
* would confefs the Truth, you are more. 
* afraid of lofing your Place than any Thing 
© clfe; but never fear, Friend, there will: 
* be an Eexcife under another Government 

as well as under this. 

¢ Why certainly,’ replied the Excifemang. - 
* I fhould be a very ill Man if I did not 
‘honour the King, whofe Bread I eat. 

M 3 ¢ That 
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$5 The Elistory of — Book XII, 
That is no more than natural, asa Man may fay: For what fignifics it to me thaz there would be aa Iexcifz-office under another Government, fince my Friends * would be our, and I could expect no 
better than to follow them. No, no, 
Friend, 1 fhall never be bubbled out of 
my Religion in Hopes only of keeping 
my Place under another Government ; 

* for I fhould certainly be no better, and 
very probably might be worfe, 

* Why, that is what I fay,’ cries the Landlord, ¢ whenever Folks fay who knows * what may happen? Odfooks! fhould not I te a Blockhead to Jend my Money to 
I know not who, becaufe mayhap he may * Feturn it again? I am fure it is fafe in my own Bureau, and there I will keep it. 

o 
~
 

The Attorney's Clerk had taken a great Fancy to the Sagacity of Partridge, Whe- 
ther this proceeded from the great Dif- cérnment which the former had into Men, as well as Things, or whether it arof from the Sympathy between their Minds ; 
for they were both truly Fecolites in Pria- 
‘siple , they now thook Hancs heartily, and drank Eumpers of Strong Beer to 

Healths 
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Healths which we think proper to bury in: 
Oblivion, ; 

Thefe Healths were afterwards pledged. 
by all prefent, and even by my Landlord 
himfelf, tho’ reluctantly ; but he could noe’ 
withftand the Menaces of the Clerk, who 
fsore he would never fet his Foct within 
his Houfe again, if he refufed. ‘The Bum- 
pers which were fwallowed on this Ccca- 
fion foon put an End to the Converfaien, 
Here, therefore, we will put an End to 
the Chapter, 

GH AP Vai 

In which Fortune feems to have teen in a 
better Humour with Jones than we bave. 
hitherto feen ber, 

_f& S there is no wholefomer, fo perhaps 
A there are few ftronger Sleeping Po- 
tions than Fatigue. Of this Foues might 
be faid to have taken a very large Dofe, 
and it operated very forcibly upon him, 
He had already flept nine Hours, and might 
perhaps have flept longer, had-he not 
ben awakened by a moit violent Noife 
at his Chamber Door, where the Sound of 
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248 The History of Book XIE 
many heavy Blows was accompanied with 
Jaimany Exclamations of Murder, Jcns 
‘prefently leapt from his Bed, where he. 
found the Maficr of the Puppet-fhow be- 
labouring the Back and Ribs cf his poor 
Merry Andrew, without either Mercy or 
Moderation. 

om
en

, Feues inftantly interpofed on Behalf 
2 Suffering Party, and pinned the inhi! 

wy Conqueror up to the Wall: Por tl 
Puppet-fhow-Man was no more able to con 
tend with ‘Jones, than the poor perty-co- 
loured Jefter had been to contend with this 
Puppet-man, 

fe 

My 
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But tho’ the Merry Andrew was a littleFel- 

low, and not very ftrong, he had neverthe- 
lefs fome Choler about him. He therefore 
no fooner tound himfelf delivered from the 
Enemy, than he began to attack him with 
the only Weapon at which he was his I:- 
qual. From this he firft difcharged a Vol- 
ley of g:neral abufive Words, and thence 
preceeced to fome particular Accufations-— 
* D—n your B!—d, you Rafcal,’ fays he, 
* | have not only fupported you, for you 
© owe all the Moncy you get to me; but 
© T have faved you from the Gallows, Did 
© you not want to rob the Lady of her 
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‘ fine Riding-Habit, no longer ago thar - 
* Yefierday, in the Back-lane here? Cans: 
© you deny that you wifhed to have had - 
‘ her alone in a Wood to ftrip her, to ftrip - 
* one of the prettieft Ladies that ever was .- 
* feen in the World ? and here you have 
‘ fallen upon me, and have almoft mur- | 
* dered me for doing no Harm to a Girl . 
* as willing as myfeit, only becaufe fhe likes 
‘ me better than you, 

Fones no fooner heard this, than he. 
quitted the Matter, laying at the fame time 
the moft violent Injunctions of Forbearance 
from any further Infulc on the Merry An- 
drew, and then taking the poor Wretch 
with him into his own Apartinent, he foon- 
learnt Tidings of his Sepbia, whom the- 
Fellow, as he was atiencing his Mafter’ 
with his Drum the Day before, had feen- 
pats by. He eafily prevailed with the Lad 
to fhew him the exact Place, and then hav-: 
ing fummoned Pertridze, he ceparted with 
the utmoft Expedition, 

Tt was almo‘t cight of the Ciock before 
all Matters cocld ie ect realy for his De- 
parture: For Perividge vis rot in any 
Hate; ner could th, Reckoning be pre+-’ 
fently adjuited 3 a0: » un both thefe were 

me eae - fertled 
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250 The Wistory of — Book XI, 
fettled and over, Foxes would not quit the 
Place before he had perfectly reconciled all 
Differences between the Matter and the Man. 

When this was happily accomplithed, he 
fet forwards, and was by the trufty Merry 
Andrew conduéted to the Spot by which 
Sophia had paft ; and then having hand- 
fom-ly rewarced his Conductor, he again 
pufhed on with the utmoft Fagernefs, be- 
ing highly delighted with the extraordinary 
Manner in which he received his Intelli- 
gence. Of this Partridge was no fooner 
acquainted, than he, with great Farneft- 

nefs, began to prophefy, and affured Jones, 
that he would certainly have good Succels 
inthe End: For, he fail, © two fuch Ac- 
* cidents could never have happened to di- 
* re&t him after his Miftrefs, if Providence 
© had not deficned to bring them together 
* at laft.’ And this was the firft Time thet 
Fones kent any Attention to the fuperftitious 
Do&rines of his Companion. 

    
  

Thev had not gone above two Miles, 
when a violent Storm of Rain overtcok 
them, and as they happencd to be at the 
fame Time in Sight of an Alehoufe, Par- 
fridge,with much earneft Entreaty, prevailed 
with Fones to enter, and weather the Storm. 

Honger 
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Hurger is anFnemy (if indeed it may be: 
elig one) which partakes more of the 
Ziel. whan of the French Difpoftion ; for 
tho’ you tub Jue this never fo often, it will 
aiways rally again in Time; and fo it did 
with uit dee. who was no fooncr arrived 
with che Kitchir, than he began to afk 
the fame Cueliions which he had afked the 
Night befere. The Confequence of this 
was an excellent cold Chine being produced 
upon the Table, upon which net only Paz- 
tridge, but Foues himtelf, made a very 
hearty 4 ‘reaklaft, tho’ the latter began to 
grow again uncaly, as the People of the 
Houfe could give him no frefh Information 
concerning Sophia. 

Their Meal being over, Sones was again 
preparing to fally, notwithfiandi ing the Vio- 
lence of the Storm ftill continued 5 but Par- 
tridzge begged heartily for another Mugg, 
and at length cafting his Eyes ona Lad at 
the Fire, who had entered into the Kitchin, 
and who at that Inftant was looking as ear- 
neftly at him, he turned fuddenly to Fenes, 
and cried, ¢* Mafter, give me your Hand, 
* a fingle Mugg fhan’t ferve the Turn this 
‘ Bout. Why here’s more News of Ma- 
‘dam Sopbia come to Town. The Boy 
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252 The Vistory of 
* there flanding by the Fire is the very Lad that rode before her, I can fwear to my own Plaifler on his Face « Eeavens blefs you, Sir, cries the Boy, it is your own Plaifter fure enough; [I thall have always Reafon to remember your Good. nefs; for it hath almot cured me.’ 

Pook Xf. 
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At thefe Words Jeues Nlarted from his Chair, and bidding the Boy follow hin immediately, departed from the Kitchin into a private Apartment; for fo delicate was he with regard to Sophia, that he ne. ver willingly mentioned ker Name in the Prefence of many Poople; and tho’ ke kad, a it Were, from the Cverflowings gs cf his Heart, given Sophia asa Voatt among the Officers, where he thought it was impofible fhe fhou'd b |:nown 3 Yet cven there theRea- cr may ren enhker how cuheulily he was Prevailcd upon to mention her Sir-name. 

Tard therefor: Was it, and perhaps in the Opinion of many f2eacious Readers, very abfurd and monftrous, that he thould prin- Cipally owe his Prefent Misfortune to the - fuppof-d Want of that Delicacy with which he fo abounded ; for in reality Sophia was much more offended at the Freedoms which fhe thought, and Hot without good Reafun, 
he 
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he had taken with her Name and Charaéter, ' 
than at any Freedoms, in which, under his; 
prefent Circumftances, he had indulged. 
himfclf with the Perfon of another Wo-| 
man; and to fay Truth, [ believe Honour. 
would never have prevailed on her to leave’ 
Upton without feeing her Foxes, had it not: 
been for thefe two ftrong Inftances of a 
Levity in his Behaviour, fo void of all Re-. 
jpect, and indeed fo highly inconafiftent 
with any Degree of Love and Tendernefs 
‘n great and delicate Minds, 

But fo Matters feil out, and fo I muft 
relate them 5 and if ary Reader is fhocked 
at their appearing unnatural, [ cannot help 
it, =] mutt remind fuch Perfons, that Iam 
not writing a Syftem, but a Hiftory, and 
Jam not obliged to reconcile every Matter 
to the received Notions concerning Truth: 
and Nature. But if this was never fo eafy 
to do, perhaps it might be more pruden: in 
me to avoid it, For Inftance, as the Fact 
at preient before us now ftands, without 
zny Comment of mine upon it, cho’ it may 
at hitt Sight offend fome Rea ders, yet upon 
more mature Confideraticn, it mut pleafe 
all; for wife and good Men may coniider 
what hap; ened to Fenes at Upton as a jut 
Punifhment for his Wickednefs, with Re- 

: gard 
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234 The Ulisroay of Book XII, 
gard to Women, of which it was indeed 
the immeciate Confequence 5 and filly and 
bad perfons may comfort themfelves in thar 
Vices, by flattering their own Hearts thit the 
Characters of Men are rather owing to Ac- 
cident than to Virtue. Now perhaps the 
Reflections which we fhould be here in- 
clined to draw, would alike contradict both 
thefe Conclufions, and would fhew that 
thefe Incidents contribute only to confirm 
the great, ufeful and uncommon Doétrine, 
which it is the Purpofe of this whole Work 
to inculcate, and which we mutt not fill up 
our Piges by frequently repeating, as an 
orcinary Parfon fills his Sermon by repeat- 
ing his Text at the: kind of every Para. 
graph, 

We are contented that it mutt appear, 
however unhapp'ly Sophia had erred in 
her Opinion of Fenes, the had fuficient 
Reafon for her Opinion ; fince, 1 believe, 
every other young Lady would, in her Si- 
tuation, have erred in the fame Manner. 
Nay, had the followed her Lover at this 

- very Time, and had entered this very Ale- 
houfe the Moment he was Ceparted from 
it, fhe would have found the Landlord as 
well acquainted with hcr Name and Perfon 
as the Wench at Upton had appeared to be, 

For 
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For while ‘Zeaes was examining his Boy in 
Whifpers in an inner Room, Partridge, 
who had no fuch Delicacy in his Difpofi- 
tion, was in the Kitchin very openly cate- 
chifing the other Guide who had attended 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick, by which Means the 
Landlord, whofe Ears were open enough 
on all fuch Occafions, becanie perfe€tly weil 
acquainted with the Tumble of Scphia from 
her Horfe, €@¢. with the Miftake concern- 
ing Fenny Cameron, with the many Confe- 
quences of the Punch, and, in fhort, with 
almoft every thing which had happened at 
the Inn, whence we Cifpatched our Ladies 
ina Coach and Six, when we laft teck our 
Leaves of them, 
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Containing little more than a few odd Objer- 
vations. 

ONES had beea abfent a full half Hour, 
when he returned into the Kitchin in a. 

Hurry, defiring the Landlord to Iet him 
know that Initaat what was to pay. And 
now the Concern which Partridge felt at 
being obliged to quit a warm Chimney- 
corner, and a Cup of excellent Liquor, was 
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256 The History of EBook XII 
fomewhat compenfated by hearing that he 
was to proced no farther on Foot; for 
Fones, by Golden Arguments, had prevailed 
with the Boy to attend him back to the Inn 
whither he had before conducted Sophia ; 
but to this however the Lad confented, 
upon Condition tcc the other Guide would 
wait for him at tie Alchoufe; becaufe, as 
the Lardlord at Upton was an intimate Ac- 
quaintance of the Landlord at Ghacetér, if 
might fome Time or other come to the 
Fars of the lattcry that his Horfes kad been 
Jet to more than one Perfon, and {0 the 
Boy might be brought to Acccunt for Mo- 
ney which he wifely intended to put in his 
own Pocket. 

We were obliged to mention this Cir- 
cumftance, triling as it may feem, firce it 
retarded Mr. Fones a confidcrable Time in 
his fetting out; for the Honetty of this date 
ter Boy was fomewhat h'gh—that is, fome- 
what high-priced, and would indeed have 
coft Jones very cear, had not Perieicge, 
Wind, as we have faid, was a very cunning 
Fellow, artfily thiowa in half a Crown to 
be fpent at that very Alchoue, white the 
Boy was Wa'ting for his Companion This 
Half Crown the Landlord no fester got 
Scent of, than hee pened after it with inch 

os heasene 
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vehement and perfuafive Outcry, that the 
Boy was foon overcome, and confented to 
take halfa Crown mere for his Stay. Here 
we cannot help obferving, that as there is fo. 

much of Policy in the lowcft Life, great 
Men often overvaiue themfelves on thofe 
Refinements in lmpofture, in which they 
are frequeatly excclied by fome of the loweft 
of the Eluman Spccies, . 

The Horfes being now produced, Foues 
uiredtly kape into the Side-Saddle, on. 
which his dear SopAia had rid. The Lad 
indeed very civilly offered him the Ufe of. 
his; but he chofe the Side-Saddle, proba- 
bly becaufe it was fofter. Partridge, how-- 
ever, tho’ full as effeminate as Jones, could. 
not bear the Thoughts of degrading his. 
Manhood, he therefore accepted tlie Boy’s. 
offer; and now Jones, being mounted on: 
the S.de-Saddle of hi. Scphia, the Boy on 
that of Mrs. /oxour, and Partridge beftrid- 
ing the third Horfe, they fet forwards on 
their Journey, and within four Hours ar-. 
tived at the Inn where the Reader hath 
flready fpent fo much Time.  Pertridge 
Was in very high Spirits during the whole 
Way, and often mentioned to Jones the 
many good Omens of his future Succeis,. 
Which had lately befriended him; and 

which 
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258 The History of Book XI, 
which the Reaer, without 
fuperftitious, mutt allow to have been pe- culiarly fortunate, Partridze was moreover better pl:a‘ed with the prefent Purfuit of his Companion, than he had been with his Pur- fuit of Glory 5 and from thet very Omens, which affured the Pedagogue cf Succefs, he likewife firft acquired a char Idea of the Amour between %enes and § cpria ; to which he had before given very little Attention, as he had originally taken a wrong Scent Concerning the Reafons of Jenss’s Depar ture; and as to what happened at Upton, he was too much frightened juit before and after his leaving that Place, to draw any other Conclufions from thence, than that Fones was a downright Madman: A Conceit which was not at all difagreeable to the Opinion he before had of his extraor- dinary Wildnefs, of which, he thought, his ehaviour on their quitting Gloucefter, fo well juftified all the Accounts he had for- merly received. He was now however pretty well fatisfed with his prefent Exp2- Citon, and henceforth began to conceive . 

Py to) . . 
much worthier Sentiments of his Friend’s Underftandisg, 

being the leat 

The Clock had juft ftruck Three when they arrived, and Jones immediately he- 
spoke 
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fooke Poft Elorfes; but unluckily there» 
was not a Horfe to te procured in the. 
whole Piace; which the Reader will not’ 
wonder at, when he cenfiders the Hurry. 
in which the whole Naiion, and efpecially 
this Part of it, was at this ame engaged,’ 
when Expreffes were paffing and repaffing » 
every Elour of the Day and Night. | 

Foues endeavoured all he could to prevail 
with his former Guide to cfcorte him to 
Coventry ; but he was inexoralle. While 
he was arguing with the Boy ia the Inn- 
yard, a Perfon came up to lim, and falut- 
ing him by his Name, enquired how ail the 
good Family did in Semerfethire , and now 
Jones cafting his Eyes upon this Perfon, 
prefently difcovered him to be Mr. Dow- 
ling the Lawyer, with whom he had dined 
at Gloucefer, and with much Courtefy re- 
turned his Salutation, 

Dowling very earneftly prefled Mr. Fones 
to go n> further that Night; and backed 
his Solicitations with many unanfwerable 
Arguments, fuch as, that it was almcit 
dark, that the Roads were very cirty, and 
that he would be able to travel much better 
by Day-light, with many others equally 
good, fome ef which Zeres had probably 

fug- 
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260 Tze History of Book XI, 
fuggefted to himfeif before; but as they 
were then incffectual, © they were fill, 
and he continued refoiute in his Defign, 
even tho” he fhould be obliged to fet out on 
Poot. 

When the good Attorney found he 
could not prevail on Yexes to fay, he as 
(trenuoufly applied himfelf to perfuade the 
Guideto accompany him, He urged many 
Motives to induce him to undertake ths 
fhort Journey, and at laft conchiced with 
faying, * Do you think the Gentleman 
© won’t very well reward you for your 
* Trouble ?? 

Two to one are odds at every other 
thing, as well as at Foot-ball. But the 
Advantage which this united Force hath in 
Perfuafion or Entreaty, miuft have been 
vifible to a curious Obférver; for he mutt 
have often feen, that whcn a Father, 2 
Mafter, a Wife, cr any other Perfon in 
Authority, have flovtly adhered to a De- 
nial againft all the Peafons wich a fingle 
Man could produce, they nave afterwards 
yielced to the Repetition of the fane Sent 
ments by a fcoad or third Porfon, who 
hath undertaken the Caufe without attemprt- 
Og to advance any thing new in its Behallh 

Aod 
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Ard hence perhaps proceeds the Phrafe of 
feconding an Argument or a Motion, and 
th: great Conf quence of which this is in all 
Aficmblics of public Debate. Hence like- . 
wife probably it is, that in our Courts of | 
Law ve olten hear a learncd Gentleman 
(generally a Serjeant) repeating for an Hour | 
together what another learned Gentleman . 
who fpoke before him had juft been faying, 

Inftead of accounting for this, we fhall 
proceed in our ufval Manner to exemplify ie 
in the Conduct of the Lad above-mentioned, 
who fubmitted to the Perfuafions of Mr. 
Dowling, and promifed once more to admit 
Joes into his Side-Saddle; but infifted on 
firlt giving the poor Creatures a gocd Bait, 
faying, they had travelled a great Ways, 
and been rid very hard. Indeed this Cau- 
tion of the Boy was needic{s ; for Jones, 
notwithftanding his Murry and Impatience, 
would have ordered this of himfelf ; for he 
by no Means azrecl with the Opinions of 
thofe who confider Animals as mere Ma- 
chines, and when they bury their Spurs in 
the Belly of their Fiorfe, imagine the Spur 
and the Florfe to have an equal Capacity or 
fecling Pain. 
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While the Beafts were cating their Corn, 

or rather were fuppofed to eatit; for as 
the Boy was taking Care of himfelf in the 
Kitchin, the Oftler.took great Care that his 
Corn fhould not be confumed in the Stable) 
Mr, Yous, at the earncft Defire of Mr, 
Dowling, accompanied that Gentleman into 
his Room, where they fat down together 
over a Bottle of Wine, 

Clk A Boca 

In which Mr. Jones and Mr. Dowhag 
dvink a Buttle together. 

R. Dewling, pouring out a Glafs of 
Wine, named the Health of the 

good Squire Aliscorthy ; adding, * Ii you 
* pleafe, Sir, we will likewife remember his 
* Nephew and Heir, the young Squire: 

Come, Sir, here’s Mr. Blifil to you, 4 
very pretty young Gentleman ; and wio, 

dare fwear, will hereafter make a voy 
© confiderable Figure in his Country. 
‘ . » ° . sar 8 : have a Borough for him mylelf in my 
ra Eye,’ : 

c 

© 

  & oe | ¥ te Sir, anfwered Jones, © Tam convinced 
you don’t intend to affront me, fo I fhall 

* not 
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not refent it; but, I promife you, you 
have joined two Perfons very improperly 
together; for one is the Glory of the 
Human Species, and the other is a Raf- 
cal who difhonours the Name of a 
Man.’ 

Dowling flaredat this. He faid, « He 
thought both the Gentlemen had a very 
unexceptionable Character. As for Squire 
Alkwcrtby himfelf,’ fays he, ¢ I never had 
the Happinefs to fee him; but all the 
World talks of his Goodnefs. And, in- 
deed, as to the young Gentleman, I ne- 

ver faw him but once, when I carried him 
the News of the Lofs of kis Mother ; 
and then [ was fo hurried, and drove, and 
tore with the Multiplicity of Bufinefs, 
that I had hardly Time to converfe with 
him 5 but he looked fo like a very honett 
Genileman, and behaved himflf fo pret- 
tly, that I proteft I never was more de- 

14 3 he © Fi a te 
Palel 

Wil 
1} 

lighted with any Gentleman fince 1 was 
born,’ 

* [don’t wonder,’ anfwered Fores, € that 
he fhould impofe upon you in fo fhore 
an Acquaintance ; for he hath the Cun- 
ning of the Devil himfelf, and you may 

* live with him many Years without difco- 
© vering 
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674 The History of Book XUl, 
¢ vering him. I was bred up with hin 

from my Infancy, and we were hardly 
ever afunder ; but it is very lately only, 
that Ihave difcovered helt the Villainy 
which is in him. J] own L never greatly 
liked him, I thought he wanted that 
Gencrofity of Spirit, which is_ the fure 
Foundation of all that is great and no- 
ble in Human Nature. I faw a Selfifh- 
nefs in him long ago which I ccfpited; 
but it is laccly, very Jatcly, that I have 
found him capable of the baf- ft and black- 
eft Defigns; for, indeed, J have at lait 
found out, that he hath taken an Ad- 
vantage of the Opennels of my own 
‘Lemper, and hath conceited the deepelt 
Project, By a long Train of wicked Ar- 

tifice, to work my Ruin, which at laf 

he hath effeéted.’ 
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* Ay! ay! cries Dowling, * I protelt then, 

© it is a Pity fuch a Perfon fhoula inactit 

* the great Eitate of your Uncle Alkea- 

< phy.” ; 

¢ Alas, Sir, crics Jones, ¢ you do me 
an Honour to which | have no Title. It 
is true, indced, his Goodnefs once allow- 
ed me the Liberty of calling him by 4 
much nearer Name ; but as this was 2 ¥O- 

¢ luntary — 
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Juntary A&t of Goodnefs only, I can com - 
plain of no Injuftice when he thinks pro- : 
per to deprive me of this Honour ; fince . 
the Lofs cannot be more unmerited than : 
the Gift originally was. I affure you, . 
Sir, 1am no Relation of Mr. Arlworthy 5 
and if the World, who are incapable of - 
fetting a true Value on his Virtue, fhould . 
think, ia his Behaviour by me, he hath 
dealt hardly by a Relation, they do an 
Injuftice to the beft of Men: For 
I——but I afk your Pardon, I fhall trou- 
ble you with no Particulars relating to 
myfelf; only as you feemed to think me 
a Relation of Mr. Alivorthy, 1 thought 
proper to fet you right in a Matter that 
might draw fome Cenfures upon him, 
which I promife you I would rather lofe 
my Life, than give Occafion to.” 

© I proteft, Sir,’ cried Dowling, you talk 
very much like a Man of Honours but 
inftead of giving me any Trouble, I pro- 
tefk it would give me great Pleafure to 
know how you came to be thought a Re- - 
lation of Mr, Al:iworthy’s, if you are not. 
Your Horfes won’t be ready this half 
Hour, and as you have fufficient Oppor- 
tunity, I with you would tell me how 
all that happened ; for I protcft it feems 
fs ee N * very 
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266 . The Hrsroay of Book Xy 
* very furprizing that you fhould pas for 
© a Relation of a Gendeman, without be. 
* ing fo.’ 

Fenes, who in the Compliance of his Dif. 
polition (tho’ not in his Prudence) a little 
refembled his lovely Soptia, was ealily pre- 
vailed on to fatisty Mr. Dowding’s Curio- 
fity, by relating the Hiftory of his Birth 
and Education, which he did, like Oshella, 

  

-even from his boyith Years, 
To th’ very Moment he was bad to tell; 

the which to hear, Dozwling, like Defieninne, 
did ferioufly incline ; 

He fwore ’twas flrange, *twas palling 
ftrange; 

"3 oe ee 1 

“Twas pitiful, *twas wordrous pitiful, 

5: Me, Dowliug was indecd very greatly at- 
fected with this Relation ; for he had not 

diveftcd himfelf of Humanity by being 9 Attorney, Indeed nothing is more unjutt than to carry our Preiudices againtt a Pro- feffion into private Like. and to bo:row Cur Idea of a Man from our Opinion of his 
Calling, Habit, it is true, lefiens the Hor- 
for of thofe Aétions which the Profeflic 

maxes 
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makes neceffary, and confequently habitual ; 

Surgeon can conccive no Pain in cutting off 
a Limb, I have known him compaffionate 
a Manina Fit of the Gout. The com- 
mon Hangman, who hath ftretched the 
Necks of Hundreds, is known to have 
trembled at his firft Opcration on a Head: 
And the very Proteffors of Human Blood, 
who in their Trade of War burcher Thou- 
fands, not only of their Fellow Profeffors, 
but often of Women and Children, with 
out Remorfe ; even thefe, I fay, in Times 

laid afide, often !ay afide ail their Ferocity, 
and become very gentle Members of civil 
Society. In the fame Manner an Attorney 

may feel all the Miferies and Dittreffes of his 
Fdlow Creatures, provided he happens not 
to be concerncd againft them. 

Fones, as the Reader knows, was yet un- 
acquainted with the very black Colours in 

worthy 5   Original from. 
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but in allother Inftances, Nature worksin Men : 
of all Profeflions alike ; nay, perhaps, even - 
more ftrongly with thofe who give her, as it: 
were, a Holiday, when they are following . 
their ordinary Bufinefs. A Butcher, I make | 
no doubt, would feel Compunction at the - 
Slaughter of a fine Horfe; and though a - 

of Peace, when Drums and Trumpets are | 

- which he had been reprefented to Mr. Alle 
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268 The Wistory of — Beck XII, 
worthy; and as to other Matters he did not 
fhew them in the mot difadvantageors 
Lieht: For though he was unwilling to 
calt any Blame on his former Friend and 
Patron, yet he was not very defirous of 
heaping too much upon himtelf, Dawlinz 
therefore obferved, and not without Reafon, 
that very ill Offices muft have be-n done 
him by fome Body : ¢ For certainly,” cries 
he, ‘ the Squire would never have difirhe- 
* rited you only for a few Faults, which 

any young Gentleman might have com- 
mitted. Indecd, I cannot properly fay 
difinherited ; for to be fure by Law you 
cannot claim as Heir. ‘Vhat’s certain; 
that no Body need go to Council for. 
Yet when a Gentleman had in a Manner 
adopted you thus as his own Son, you 
might reafonably have expeCted fome very 
confiderable Part, if not the Whole; 
nay, if you had expected the Whole, I 
I thould not have blamed you: For cer- 
tainly every one is for getting as much 
as they can, and they are not to be blam- 
ed on that Account.’ 
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* T fhould h 
© little: 

Allwort 

you Wrong me,” faid Jones; 
ave been contented with very 

I never had any View upon Mr. r.? 4 i 8 Fortune; nay, I believe, I 
" * may 
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what he could or might give me. This 
‘ Ticlemnly deciare, i he had dene a Pre- 
‘jucice to his Nephew in my Favour, I 
* would have undone it again. I had ra- 
‘ther enjoy my owa Mind than the For- 
* tune of another Man, 9 What is the poor 
‘ Pride arifing irom a magnificent Houfe, 
anumerous Eguipace, a fplencid Table, 
and from all tae other Advantages or 
Appearances of Fortune, compared to 
the warm, fotid Content, the fiwelling Sa- 
usfaction, the toriiling ‘Tranfports,, and 
the exultine Triumphs, which a good 
Mind enjoys, in the Contemplation of a 
fenerous, virtuous, noble, benevolence 
Action? Tenvy not Béif/ in the Prof- 
pect of his Wealth; nor fhall I envy 
him in the Pofieffioa of itr. I would not 
think myfelf a Rafcal half an Hour, 
to exchange Situations. I believe, in- 
deed, Mr. Buf/ futpected me of, the 
Views you mention ; and I fuppofe thefe 
Sufpicions, as they arof2 from the Bafe- 
neis of his own Heart, fo they occafion- 
ed his Bafenefs to me, But, I thank Hea- 
ven, I know, [I feel, I feel my Inne- 
cence, my Friend ; and I would not pert 
with that Feeling for the World. For 
as long as I know I have never done, 

N 3 * nor 
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270 Tie History of Book MI 
* nor even defigned an Injury to any Be. 
* ing whatever, 

Pone me pigris ubi nulla campis 
strber wfliva recreatur eura 
Quod latus murdi nelle, malufgue mae 

Jupiter urget, 
Pone, fub curris nimiain propinguk 
Solis, in Terra dowitus negate, 

; oe Dulce ridextem Lalagem ainabo 
Dulce lequentem, * 

He then filled a Bumper of Wine, and 
rank it off to the Health of his dear La 

‘age; and filling Dowling’s Glafs ikewile 

up to the Brim, infifted on his pledging 

him, § Why then her’s Mifs Lalage’s 
* Health, with all my Heart,’ cries Dow- 

fing, © Vhave heard her toafted often, J 

Pe 

* Place me where never Summer Breeze 
Unbinds the Glebe, or warms the Trees 5 
Where ever low cring Clouds appear, 

And angry Jove deforms th’ inclement Year. 

eneath the burning Ray, Place me b 
Where rolls the rapid Carr of Day ; 

, ove and the Nymph fhall charm my Toils, A 

¢Nymph who {weetly fpeaks, and fweetly fmucs 
Mr. Francis. 
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‘ proteft, though I never faw her; but 

«they fay the’s extremely handfome,’ 

Though the Latia was not the only Pare 

of this Speech which Dotwling did not per- 

fect'y underftand, yct there was fomewhat 

in it, that made a very ftrong Impreffion 

upon him, And though he endeavoured, 

by winking, nodding, fneering, and’ grin- 

ning, to hide the Impreffion from Jones, 

(for we are as often afhamed of thinking 

right as of thinking wrong) it is certain he 

ficretly approved as much of his Sentiments 
as he underftood, and really felt a very 
ftrong Impulfe of Compaffion for him, 
But we may poMibly take fome other Op- 
portunity of commenting upon this, efpe- 
cally if we fhould happen to meet Mr. | 
Dowling any more in the Courfe of our 
Hiftory, At prefent we are obliged to 
take our Leave of that Gentleman a little 

abruptly, in Imitation of Mr. oues 3 who 
was no fooner informed, by Partridge, that 

his Horfes were ready, than he depofited 

his Reckoning, wifhed his Companion a 

good Night, mounted, and fet forward to- 

wards Coventry, though the Night was_dark, 

and it jutt then began to rain very hard,     Wy AoC 

igiti 
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Cr ASP. XE 

The Difafters which befel Jones ca lis De. 
parture for Coventry ; with the sage Re- 
marks of Partridge. 

O. Road can be plainer than that from 
the Place they now were to Coven- 

try; and though neither Jones nor Par- 
‘ridge, nor the Guide, had ever travelled 
it before, it would have been amoit im- 
poffible to have miffed their Way, had i 
not been for the two Reafons mentioned in 

the Conclufion of the laft Chapter, 

Thefe two Circumftances, however, hap- 
pening both unfortunately to intervene, cur 
Travellers deviated into a mwuch_lefs fre- 
quented Track ; and after riding full Six 

Miles, inftead of arriving at the ftately 
Spires of Coventry, they found themfelves 
full in a very dirty Lane, where they faw 
no Symptoms of approaching the Suburbs 
of a large City, _ 

_ Tones now decl 
tainly have loft 
Guide infifted 

ared that they mutt cer- 
their Way ; but this the 

upon was impoffible ; 4 
: is Word 
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Word which, in common Converfation, is 

often ufed not only to fignify improbable, but 

oiten what is really very likely, anc, fome- 

times, what hath certainly happened: An * 

hyperbevical Viclence jike that which is fo | 

frequently orered to the Words Infinite 

and Eternal; by the former of which it ts , 

ulual to expre’s a Diftance of half a Yard; ° 

and by the latter, a Duration of five Mh- ° 

nutes, And thus it is as ufual to affert the » 

Impofhibility of lofing what is already ac- 

tually loft, This was, in fact, the Cafe 

at prefent: For notwithitanding, all the con- 

fident Affertions of the Lad to the con- 

trary, itis certain they were no more in the 

right Road to Coventry, than the fraudu- 

lent, griping, crucl, canting Mifer is in 

the right Road to ELeaven. ‘94 

It is not, perhaps, cafy for a Reader 

who hath never been in thole Circumitan- 

ces, to imagine the Horror with which 

Darknefs, Rain, and Wind fill Perfons who 

have lott their Way in the Nights and 

who, confequently, have not the pleafanct 

Profpe&t of warm Fires, dry Cloaths, and 

other Kefrefiments, to fupport their Minds 

in ftruget g vaih the Inclamencies of the. 

Weather, A very imperfect Idea of this 

Horror wil], however, ferve fuihciently to 

N 5 acccunt   
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274 The Histoy of _ Beok XI], account for the Conceits which now filled the Head of Partridge, and which we thal prefently be obliged to open,   Jones grew more and more pofitive that 
they were Out of their Road ; and the Boy himfelf, ac lait, acknowledged he believed they were not in the right Road to Cozen- 
sry tho? he affirmed, at the fame Time, at was impoffible they fhould have mift the 
Vay. But Partridge was of a different 

Opinion, He faid, * When they firk fet 
* out he imagined fome Mifchief or other 

would happen. Did not you obferve, 
Sir,’ faid he to Jones, © that old Woman 
who ftood at the Door juft as you was 
taking Horfe? I with you had given her 
a {mall Matter, with all my Heart; for 
the faid then you might repent it, and at 
that very Inftane it began to rain, and 
the Wind hath ccntinved rifing ever 
fince, Whatever fome People may think, ° 

am very certain it is in the Power of 
Witches to raife the Wind whenever they 
Pleafe. Ihave {een it happen very often 
1 my Time: And if ever I faw a Witch 
in all my Life, that old Woman was 
certainly one, I thought fo to myfelf Fi that very Times and if | had had any Halfrence in my Pocket, I would have 

. « given 
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‘ given her fome: For to be fure it is al- 
* ways good to be charitable to thofe Sort 
* of People, for Fear what may happen’; 
‘and many a Perfon hath loft his Cattle 
* by faving a Halfpenny.’ 

    

            

   
   

    

    
nas

 

Jones, tho’ he was horridly vexed at the . 
Delay which this Miftake was likely to oc- — 
cafion ia his Journey, could not help fmil- ~ 
ing at the Superttition of his Friend, whom 
an Accident now greatly confrmed in his 
Opinion. This was a Tumble from his 
Horfe; by which, however, he received no 
other Injury than what the Dirt conferred 
on his Cloaths, | me 
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Partridge had no fooncr recovered his 
Legs, than he appealed to his Fall, as con- 
clufive Evidence of all he had afferted : 
But Jones, finding he was unhurt, anfwered 
with a Smile: © This Witch of yours, Pars 
‘ tridge, is a moft ungrateful Jade, and 
* doth not, I find, diftinguifh her Friends 
‘ from others in her Refentment. If the 
© old Lady kh-d been angry with me for 
© neglecting her, I don’t fee why the fhould 

tumb'e you from your Horfe, after all 
* the Refpedl you have expreffed for her.” 

a 
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76 The Wistory of Book XII, 

© Itis ill jefting,’ cries Partridge, * with 
People who have Power to do thet 
‘Things; for they are often very mali- 
cious. I remember a Farricr, who pros 
voked one of them, by afking her when 
the Time fhe had bargained with the De- 
vil for would be outs and within three 
Months from that very Day one of his 

_beft Cows was drowned. Nor was the 
fatished with that; for a little Time 
afterwards he loft a Barrel of Beit- 
Drink: For the old Witch pulled out 
the Spicket, and let it run all over the 
Cellar, the very firft Evening he had 
tapped it, to make merry with fome of 
his Neighbours. In fhort, nothing ever 
thrived with him afterwards ; for fhe wor- 
ried the poor Man fo, that he took to 
Drinking; and in a Year or two his 
Stock was feized, and he and his Family 
are now come to the Parifh.’ 

The Guide, and perhaps his Horfe too, 
were both fo attentive to this Difcourte, 
that, either thro? Want of Care, or by the 
Malice of the Witch, they were now both 
fprawling in the Dirt, , 

7? . 
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Partridge entirely imputed this Fall, as 
he had done his own, to the fame Caufe. 
He told Mr. Foxes, ¢ it would certainly be 
‘his Turn next,’ and earneftly intreated 
him ¢ to return back, and find out the old 
¢ Woman, and pacify her. We fhall very 

foon, added he, reach the Inn: For tho? 
* we have feemed to go forward, Iam very 

certain we are in the identical Place in 
which we were an Hour ago; and I dare 
fwear if it was Day-light, we might now 
fee the Inn we fet out from,’ 

.
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Inftead of returning any Anfwer to this 
fage Advice, Jones was entirely attentive 
to wae had happened to the Boy, who re- 

ceived no other fiurt than what had before 
befallen Partridge, and wiich his Cloaths 
very eafily bore, as they hac been for many ~ 
Years inured to the like. Ie foon regain- 
ed his Side-Sacdie, and, by the hearty 
Curfs and Blows which he beftowed on 
his Horfe, quickly fatisicd Mr. Foxes tes 
no Harm was cone. . 
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278 The History of — BockXIl, 

CC. Af, 2M, 

Relates that Mr. Jones centinued his Fourny 
contrary to the Advice of Partridge, wit 
sekat happened on that Occafion. 

HEY now difcovered a Light at 
fome Diftance, to the great Pieafure 

ot Jones, and to the no fimall Terror of 
Partridge, who firmly believed himflf to 
be bewitched, and that this Light was a 
Fack with a Lanthorn, or fomewhat more 
mifchievous. . 

But how were ‘thefe Fears increafed, 
when, as they approached nearer to this 
Light, (or Lights as they now appear 
ed) they heard a confufed Sound of 
Flunyan Voices ; of finging, laughing, 
and hallowing, together with a_ ftrange 
Noife that feemed to proceed from fome 
Inftruments; but could hardly be allowed 
the Name of Mufic.. Indeed, to favour 
a little the Opinion of Pertridze. it might 
very well be called Mufic bewitched. 

ae Impoffible to conceive a much great 
er Vegrce of Horror than what now feized 

on 
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on Partridge ; the Contagion of which had 
reached the Poft-boy ; who had been very 
attentive to many Things that the other had. 
uttered, He now therefore joined in pe-. 
titioning Jones to return ; faying he firmly 
believed what Partridge had juft before’ 
faid, that tho’ the Horfes feemed to go on, ' 
they had not moved a Step forwards dur-. 
ing at leaft the laft half Hour. 

Foxes could not help fmiling in the midft 
of his Vexation, at the Fears of thefe 
poor Fellows. ‘ Either we advance,’ fays 
he, * towards the Lights, or the Lights 
*‘ have advanced towards us; for we are 
* now at a very little Diflance from them ; 
* but how can either of you be afraid of 
* a Set of People who appear only to be 
* merry-making ? 

‘ Merry-making, Sir!’ cries Partridge, 
who could be merry-making at this Time 

of Night, and in fuch a Place, and fuch 
Weather 2? They can be nothing bute 

Ghefts or Witches, or fome Evil Spirits 

or other, that’s certain. o
n
w
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© Let them be what they will,’ cries 

Jones, © Lam refolved to go up to them, 

* and enquire the Way to Coventry. All 
s Witches, 
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Witches, Partridge, are not fuch ill-na- 
ured Hags, as that we had the Misfor- 

tune to mect with lat, 

© Oh Lord, Sir! cries Partridge, « there 
is no knowing what Humour they will 
be in ; to be fire it is always beft to be 
civil to them; but whac if we fhould 
meet with fomething worfe than Witches, 
with Evil Spirits themfelves—Pray, Sir, 
be advifed ; pray, Sir, do. If you had 
read fo many terrible Accounts as {| have 
of thefe Matters, you would not be fo 
Fool-hardy—T he Lord knows whither we 
have got already, or whither we are go- 
ing: For fure fuch Darknefs was never 
feen upon Earth, and 1 qui ftion whether 
it can be darker in the other World. 

Jones put forwards as faft as he could, 
notwithftanding all thefe Hints and Cau- 

tions, and poor Partridge was cbiiged to 
follow: For tho’ he hardly Cared advance, 
the dared ftill lefS to May behind by himfelt. 

At length they arrived at the Fiace 
whence the Livhts and different Noifes had 
iffued. This Fexes perceived to be no other 
than a Barn where a great Number of ‘Mien 
and Women were afiembled, and were di- 

verting 
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verting themfelves with much apparent Jol- | 
lity, fof Pita : a4 

Jones no fooner appeared defore the great , 
Doors of the Barn, which were open, than — 
amafculine and very rough Voice from ‘ 
within demanded who was there ? To: 
which Zones gently anfwered, A Friend ; , 
and immediately afked the Road to Co- 
ventry. . 

  

    

© If youare a Friend,’ cries another of 
the Men in the Barn, * you had better a- 
‘fight cll the Storm is over (for indecd 
it was now more violent than ever’, * you 
‘ are very welcome to put up your Horfe, 
© for there is fuficient Room for him at one 
* End of the Barn, f 

P 

fh 
ti * You are very obliging, returned Fenes 5 

‘and I will accept your Offer for a few 
Minutes, whilft the Rain continues 3 and 
here are two more who will be glad of 

‘the fame Favour.’ This was accorded 
with more Good-will than it was accept- 
ed: For Partridge would rather have fab- 
mitted to the utmoft Inclemescy of the 
Weather, than have trufted to the Cle- 
mency of thofe whom he took for Hob- | 
goblins ; and the poor Poft-boy was now 

infected 
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282 The History cf = Pook XJ, infected with the fame Apprehenfions ; bur thy wore both obliged to follow the Example of Jones; the one becauie he durit not leave hi; Horfe, and the cther beeaule he feared nothing fo much as bee ing left by himfelf, 

  
Had this Hittcry been writ in. the Days of Superftition, 1 fheuld have had too much Comraftion for the Reader to have left him fo long in Sufpence, whether Bee zébub or Satan was about actually to ap pear in Perfon, with all his Hellith Reti- nue 5 but as thefe Do€trines are at prefent very unfortuna e¢.and have but fewif any Be- lievers, | have not been much aware of conveying any fuch Terrors. To fay Truth, the whole Furniture of the infernal Re- Zions hath long been appropriated by the anagers of Playhoufes, who feem lately to have lain then by as Rubbith, capable only of affecting the Upper Gallery; a lace in which few of our Readers ever t 

  

  
However, tho’ we do not fufpect raifing | i any great Terror On this Occafion, we have , “alon to fear fome other Apprehenfions May here arif: in our Reader, into. which We would Not Willingly betray hit, I mean : 

that 
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that we are going to take a Voyage into: 
Fairy Land, and to introduce a Set of Be-; 
ings into our Fiftory, which fcarce any one. 
was cver childifh enough to belicve, tho’. 
many have beea foolifh enough to fpend 
their Time in writing and rading their 
Adventures, 
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To prevent therefore any fuch Sufpicions, _ 
fo prejudicial to the Credit of an Hiftorian, » - 
who profeffts to draw his Materials from 
Nature only, we fhall now proceed to ac- 
quaint the Reader who thefe People were, 
whofe fudden Appearance had ftruck fuch 
Terrors into Partridge, liad more than half 
frightened the I’oft-Boy, and had a little. 
furprized even Mr. Sones himfelf. rae 

The People then affembled in this Barn 
were no other than a Company of Eeyp- 
tians, or as they are vulgarly called Gypfes, 
and they were now celebrating the Wed- 
ding of one of their Society. 

It is impoffible to conceive a happier 
Set of People than appeared here to be met 
together. The utmoft Mirth indeed fhew- 
ed itfelf in every Countenance ; nor was 
their Ball totally vcid of all Order and De- 
corum, Perhaps it had more than a Coun. 

try   2      
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284 The Wistory of Book XII. 

try Aflembly is fometimes conducted with! 
For thefe People are fubiect toa formal 
Government and Laws of thar own, and 
ail pay Obecience to one great Magiftrate 
whom they call their King. 

Greater Plenty likewife was no where to 
be feen, than what flourifhed in this Barn, 
Here was indced no Nicety nor Flegance, 

‘nor did the keen Appetite of the Guclts re- 
quireany. Flere was good Store of Bacon, 
Fowls, and Mutton, to which every one 
prefent provided better Sauce himfcif, than 
the beft and deareft French Cook can pre 
pare, 

Aeneas is net deferibed under more Con- 
{ternation in the Temple of Fans, 

— Dum flutes chtutuz, beret defixus ta uno, 

than was our Herce at what he faw in 
this Barn, While he was Jooking every 
where round him wit! Aftonifhment, 2 Ve- 
nerable Perfon approached him with many 
friendly Salutations, rather of too hearty 
a Kind to ice called courtly. This was no 
other than the King of the Grpfes himfelf. 

€ was very little diftinguifhed in’ Drefs 
from his Subjeéts, nor had he any Regalia of 

Majefty 
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Majefty to fupport his Dignity ; and yet 
there feemed (as Mr, ‘Fones faid) to be 
fomewhat in his Air which dencted Au- 
thority, and infpired the Beholders with an 
Idea of Awe and Refpect; cho’ all this 
was perhaps imaginary in Jones, and the 
Truth may be, that fuch Ideas are incident 
to Power, and almoft infeparable from it. 

There was fomewhat in the open Coun- 
tenance and courteous Behaviour of Foes, 
which being accompanied with much Comes 
lineis of Peron, greatly recommended - him 
at firft Sight to every Beholder, Thefe 
were perhaps a little heightened in the pre- 
fent Inflance, by that profound Refpeéc 
which he paid to the King of the Gygfes, 
the Moment he was acquainted with his 
Dignity, ard which was the fweeter to his 
Gypfeian Majefty, as he was not ufed to re- 
ceive fuch Homage from any but his own 
Subjects, 

The King ordered a Table to be fpread 
with the choiceft of their Provifions for his 
Accommodation, and having placed him- 
felf at his Right Hand, his Majefty began 
to difcourfe ourHeroe in the following Man- 
ner: 2 | 

© Me. 
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286 The Ulistory ¢f Book XIL. 

¢ Me coubt nor, Sir, but you have often 
fecn fome of my f’cople,who are what you 
call de Parties detache : For dey go about 

* every where ; but me fancy you imagine 
* rot we be fo conficrable Bo ly as we be, 
© and may be you will furprite more, when 
‘ you hear de Gyp/y be as orserly and 
‘ well govern People as any upon Face 
* of de Earth. 

* Me have Honour, as me fay, to be 
¢ deir King, and no Monarch can do boalt 
© of more dutiful Subject, ne no more a 
© fetionate. How far me difurve deit 
« Goodwill, me no fay, but cis me can 
© fay, dat me never defign any ‘Ting but 
€ tododem Good. Me fall no do buat 
© cf dat neider; For what can me co 0- 
* derwife dan confider of ce Good of dole 
* poor People who go about all Day t 

give me always de beft of what cey get 
Dey love and honour me darctore, be- 
caule me do love and take Care of dem 5 
dat is all, me know no oder Reafon.   * About a toufand or two toufind Year 820s me cannot tell to a Year or two, as call ntider write nor read, there was a great what you call,—a Volution among de 
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Gypfy 5 for dere was de Lord Gypfy in 

* dois Days 5 and defe Lord did quarrel 
* vii one anuder about de Place; bur de 
* King of de Gypf cil demolith dem all, 
* and made all his Subject equal vid each 
oder ; and fince dat ume dey have agree 

‘very well: for cey no tnk of - being 
‘ King, and may be it be better for dem 
‘ asdcy be: For me affure you it be ver 
* croublefome ting to be King, and always 
© to do Jultice ; me have often with to be 
‘de private Gyp/y when me have been 
© forced to punith my dear Friend and Re- 
* lation; for dough we never put to Death, 
‘our Punifhments be ver fevere. Dey 
‘ make de Gyp/y afhamed of demfelves, 
© and dat be ver terrible Punifhment ; me 

ave fcarce ever known de Gyp/y fo punifh 
do Harm any more. 

. 
a 

The King then procceded to exprefs fome 
‘Wonder that there was no fuch Punifhment 
as Shame in other Governments. Upon 
which Yones affured him to the contrary : 
For that there were many Crimes for which 

hame was inflicted by the Lnzli/b Laws, 

and that it was indeed one Confequence of 
all Punithment. ‘* Dat be ver ftrange,’ 

faid the King: § For me know and hears 
© good deal of your People, dough mane 

ive 
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288 The Wistory of Book XIi, 
© live among dem, and me ave often hear 

dat Sham is de Confequence and de Cavfe 
tco of many your Rewards. Are your 
Rewards and Punifhments den de fame 
‘ling? e
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While his Majefty was thus difcourfing 
with Jones, a fuddcn Uproar arofe in the 
Barn, and as it fecms, upon this Occafion : 
The Curtefy of thefe People had by De- 
grees removed all the Apprehentioas cf 
Partridge, and he was prevailed upon rot 
only to fluff hinmfelf with their Food, but 
to tafte fome -of their Liquors, which by 
Degrees entirely. expelled all Fear from 
his Compofition, and in its Stead introduced 
much more agreeable Senjations, 

A young Female Grp/y, more remarkzb'e 
for her Wit than her Beauty, had decoyed 
the honeft Fellow afide, pretending to tll 
his Fortune. Now when they were alone 
together in a -remete Part of the Barn, whe- 
ther it proceeded from the ftrong Liquor, 
which is never fo apt to inflame inordinate 
Defire as alter modcrate Fatigue, or whether 
tuc fair Gyp/y herfelf threw afide the Delicacy 
and Decency of her Sex, and tempted the 
Ycuth Partridge with exprefs Solicitations 5 
but they were difovered in a very impro- 

per 
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per Manner by the Hufband of the Gyp/y, 
who from Jealoufy, it fcems, had kept a 
watchful Eye over his Wife, and had dog- 
ged her to the Place, where he found her 
in the Arms of her Gallant. 

To the great Confufion of Younes, Par- 
tridge was now hurried before the King ; 
who heard the Accufation, and likewife the 
Culprit’s Defence, which was indeed very 
trifling: For the poor Fellow was con- 
founded by the plain Evidence which ap- 
peared againft him, and had very little to 
fay for himfelf. His Majefty then turning 
towards Jones, faid, * Sir, you have hear 
* what dey fay, what Punifhment do yo 
* tink your Man deferve ? 

Jones anfwered, ‘ He was forry for what 
* had happened, and that Partridge fhould 
© make the Hufband all the Amends in his 
© Power: Ee faid, he had very little Money 
‘ about him at that Time, and putting his 

© Hand into his Pocket, offered the Fellow 

‘a Guinea.’? To which he immediately an- 
iwered, * He hoped his Honour would not 
© think of giving him lefs than five, 

This Sum after fome Altercation was re- 
duced to two, and Jones having ftipulated 

Vor, IV. O for 
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290 The History of — Book XII, 
for the full Forgivenefs of toth Partridge 
and the Wife, was going to pay the Mo- 
ney; when his Majefty reftraining his 
Hand, turned to the Witnefs, and afked 
him, * At what Time he had firft difcover- 
© ed the Criminals ?? To which he anfwer- 
ed, ¢ That he had been defired by the Huf- 
* band to watch the Motions of his Wife 

from her firft {peaking to the Stranger, 
and that he had never loft Sight of her 
afterwards all the Crime had been com- 
mitted.” “The King then afked, ¢ If the 
Hufband was with him all that Time in 
his lurking Place ?? To which he anfwered 

in the Affirmative. [lis Egyptian Majefly 
then addreffed himfelf to the Hufband as 
follows, * Me be forry to fee any Gyphy 
* dat have no more Honour dan to fell de 
Honour of his Wife for Moncy. If you 
had had de Love for your Wife, you 
would have prevented dis Matter, and 
not endeavour to make her de Whore 
dat you might difcover her. Me do or- 
der dat you have no Money given you, 
for you deferve Punifhment not Reward ; 
me do order derefore, dat you be de in- 

famous Gyp/y, and do wear Pair of Horns 
* upon your Forchead for one Month, and 
* dat your Wife be called de Whore, and 
§ pointed at all dat Time: For you . 
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‘ de infamous Gyp/j, but fhe be no lefs de 
£ infamous Whore. 

The Gypfes immediately proceeded to 
execute the Sentence, and left Jones and - 
Partridge alone with his Majefty. 

Jones greatly applauded the Juftice of 
the Sentence; upon which the King turn- 
ing to him faid, * Me believe you be fur- 
* prize: For me fuppofe you have ver bad 
‘ Opinion of my People ; me fuppofe you 
* thing us all de Tieves,’ 

*I muft confefs, Sir,’ faid Fones, * I 
* have not heard fo favourable an Account 
© of them as they feem to deferve.’ 

‘ Me viltell you,’ faid the King, * how 
‘the Difference is between you and us, 
‘ My Pcople rob your People, and your 
© People rob one anoder,’ 

Fones afterwards proceeded very gravely 
to fing forth the Hlappinefs of thole Sub- 
jects who lived under fuch a Magiftrate, 

Indeed their Happinefs appears to have 
been fo compleat,that we are aware left fome 
Advocate for arbitrary Power fhould here-: 
after quote the Cafe of thofe People, as an 
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292 Yhe History of Book XII, 
inftance of the great Advantages which ar. 
tend that Government above all others. 

And here we will make a Conceffion, 
which would not perhaps have been ex- 
pected from us, That no limited Form of 
Government is capable of rifing to the 
fame Degree of Perfection, or of produc- 
ing the fame Benelits to Society with this, 
Mankind have never been fo happy, as 
when the grcateft Part of the then known 
World was under the Dominion of a fingle 
Maflter; and this State of their Felicity con- 
tinucd during the Reigns of five fucceffive 
Princes *, ‘This was the true /Era of the 
Golden Age, and the only Golden_Age 
which ever had any Exiftence, unlefs in 
the warm Imaginations of the Poets, from 
the Expulfion from Eden dewn to this Day. 

in’ reality, I know but of one folid Ob- 
jection to abfolute Monarchy. The only 
Defekét in which excellent Conititution feems 
ro be the Difficulty of finding any Man 
adequate to the Office of an abfolute Mo- 
narch : For this indiipenfably requires thiee 
Qualities very difficult, as it appears from 

Hiftory, to be found in princely Natures : 
Firft, a fafficient Quantity of Moderation 
in the Prince, to be contented with all the 

F Nerva, Trajan, Alrian, and the two Antonint 
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Power which is poffible for him to have. 
2dly, Enough of Wifdom to know his - 
own Happinefs. And, 3dly, Goodnefs 
fufficient to fupport the Happinefs of o- - 
thers, when not only compatible with, but 
inftrumental to his own, 

  
Now if an abfolute Monarch with all 

thefe great and rare Qualifications fhould 
be allowed capable of conferring the great- 
eft Good on Socicty, it mutt be furely 
granted, on the contrary, that abfolute 
Power veited in the Hands of one who is 
deficient in them all, is likely to be at- 
tended with no lefs a Degree of Lvil. 

In fhort our own Religion furnifhes us 
with adequate Ideas of the Blefling, as well 
as Curfe which may attend abfolure Power, 
The Pictures of Heaven and of Hell will 
place a very lively Image of both bcfore- 
our Eyes: For though the Prince cf the 
latter can have no Power, but what he 
originally derives from the emnipotent So- 
vereign in the former ; yet it plainly ap- 
pears fiom Scripture, that abfolute Power 
in his infernal Dominions is granted to 
their Diabolical. Ruler. This is indeed the 
only abfolute Pes‘er which can by Scrip. 
ture be derived from Heaven. Jf there-   ? or O 3 tore 
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294 The Wisvory of Book XIf, 
fore the feveral Tyrannies upon Earth can 
prove any Title to a divine Authority, it 
muft be derived from. this original Grant 
to the Prince of Darknefs, and thefe fubor- 
dinate Deputations muft confequently come 
ummediately from him whofe Stamp they fo 
exprifly bear, . 

To conclude, as the Examples of all 
Ages fhew us. that Mankind in general de- 
fire Power only to do Harm, and when 

/ they obtain it, ufe it for no other Purpofes 
i» it is not confonant with even the Icaft De- 

ye free of Prudence to hazard an _Alterna- 

wer tive, where our Hopes are poorly kept in 
} (\> ountenance by only two or three Excep- 

i | tions out of a thoufand Inftances to alarm 
our Fears. In this Cafe it will be much 
wifer to fubmit to a few Inconveniencies 4 
rifing from the difpaMonate Deafnefs of 

Laws, than to remedy them by applying 
to the pafMfionate open Ears of a Tyrant. 

Nor can the Example of the Gypfes, tho’ 
pofibly they may have long been happy ut 
der this Form of Government, be here urged 5 
ince we muft remember the very material 
Refpeét_in which they differ from all other 
cople, and to which perhaps this their 
Shae Is entirely owing, namely, that 

¥ nave no fale Honours among Basie 
an   (@ . 1 2 * Original from 
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and that they look on Shame as the moft 
grievous Punifhment in the World, 

C H.A-P. (a, 

A Dialogue between Jones end Partridge. 

HE honeft Lovers of Liberty will , 
we doubt not pardon that long Di- i 

greffion into which we were led at the “Clofe 
of the latt Chapter, to prevent our Hiftory 
from being applied to the Ufe of the moft 
pernicious Doctrine, which Prieftcraft had 
ever the Wickednefs or the Impudence to 
preach, 

We will now proceed with Mr. Yones, 
who when the Storm was over, ie leave 
of his Egyptian Majefty, after many Thanks 
for his courteous Behaviour and kind En- 
tertainment, and fet out for Coventry ; to 
which Place (for it was ftill dark) a Ob 
was ordered to conduct him. 

  
e
e
 

Jones having, by Reafon of his Devia- 
tion, travelled “eleven Miles inftead of. fix, 
and moft of thofe through very execrable ‘ 
Roads, where no Lxpecition could have. 
been made, in Queft of a Midwife, did not 
ative at Coventry till near Twelve, Nor 

O 4 gould   
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i 296 (Tle Uisrory of — Book XI. 
could he poffitly get again into the Saddle 
all paft Two, for Poft-Horfes were now 
not eafy to get; nor were the Hloft!er or 

1 Poft-Boy, in half fo great a Hurry as him- 
felf, but chofe rather to imitate the tran- 
quil Difpofition of Partridge ; who bcing 
denicd tie Nourifhment of Sleep, took all 
Opportunities to fupply its Place with every 
other Kind of Nourifhmenr, and was never 
better pleafed chan when he arrived at an 
Inn, nor ever more diffatisfied than when he 
was again forced to leave it, 

  

Fons now travelled Pot; we will 
follow him therefore, according to ovr 
Cuftom, and to the Rules of Lenginus, in 
the fame Manner. From Coveutry he ar- 
rived at Daventry, from Daveitry at Strate 
Jord, and from § tratford at Dun/table,whither 
he came the next Day a little after Noon, 
and within a few Hours after Sophia had left 

it; and though he was cbliged to ftay here 
longer than he wifhed, while a Smith, with 
great Deliberation, fhoed the Polt-Horfe 
he was to ride, he doubted not but to over- 
take his Scpbia before the fhould fer out 
from Sr, Albans 5 at which Place he con- 
cluded, and very reafonably, that his Lord- fhip would {top and dine, 
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And had he been right in this Conjecture, 
he moft probatly would have overiaken his 
Angel at the aforefaid Place ; but unluckily 
my Lord had appointed a Dinner to be 
prepared for him at his own Efoufe in Loa- 
don, and in order to enable him to reach 
that Place in proper Time, he had ordered 
a Relay of Lorfes to mect him at St. 4), 
haus. When Foes therefore arrived there, 
he was informed that the Cuach and Six had 
fet out two Hours before. 

Uf freih Poft-Ho:fes had been now ready, 
as they were not, it feemed fo apparently 
unpoffible to overtake the Coach betore it 
veached Loudon, that Partridge thought he 
had now a proper Opportunity to remind 
his Friend of a Matter which he feemed 
entirely to have forgotten; what this was 
the Reader will guefs, when we inform him 
that Younes had eat nothing more than one 
poached Egg fince he had left the Ale- 
houfe where he had firft met the Guide re- 
turning from Sophia ; for with the Gypfies, 
he had only feafted his Underftanding. 

The Landlord fo entirely agreed with the 
Opinion of Mr. Partridge, that he no fooner 
heard the latter delire his. Friend to ftay 
and dine, than he very readily put in his 

O5 Word, 
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298 The History cf Book XII, Word, and retracting his Promife before Ziven of furnifhing the Horfes immediately, he affured Mr, Soies he would loteno Time in befpeaking a Dinner, which, he faid, could be gor ready fooner than it was pofii- ble to et the Horfes up from Grafs, and to prepare them for their journey by a Feed of Corn, 

Jones was at length prevailed on, chieh; by the latter Argument of the Landlord ; and now a Joint of Mutton was put down to the Fire. While this was preparing, Par- tridze being admitted into the fame Apart- ment with his Friend or Mafter, began to harangue in the following Manner. 

  
‘ Certainly, Sir, if ever Man deferved a 

* young Lady, you deferve young Madam 
* Weerns for what a vatt Quantity of 

Love muft a Man have, to be able to live 
© upon it without any other Food, as you * do. Iam pofitive I have eat thirty times as much within thefe aft twenty four 

Tours as your Honour, and yet I am al- * mett famithed 3 for nothing makes a Man o aUNBry as travelling, efpeciaily in this * cold raw Weather. © And yet I can’t rcll ; how it is, but your Honour is feerningly mn perkee good ifealth, and you ncver 
© looked 

3 
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‘ Jooked better nor frefher in your Life, Ie 
‘ muft be certainly Love that you live. 
* upon,” 

* Anda very rich Dict too, Partridge.’ 
anfwered ‘Yones. © But did not Fortune 
* fend me an excellent Dainty Yefterday ? 
¢ Doft thou imagine I cannot live more 
* than twenty-four Hours on this dear 
* Pocket-Book ?? 

* Undoubtedly,’ cries Partridge, * there 
is cnough in that Pocket-book to purchafe 
many a good Meal, Fortune fent it to 
your Honour very opportunely for pre- 
fent Ufe, as your Honour’s Money muft 

* be almoft out by this Time, 

‘ 

6 

6 

& 

* What do you mean?” anfwered Jones ; 
I hope you don’t imagine I fhould be dif- 
honeft enough, even ifit belonged to any 
other Perfon, befides Mils Vefern —— “ 

a 
© 

* Difhoneft !’ replied Partridge; ‘ Hea- - 
ven forbid I fhould wrong your Honour 

fo much; but where’s the Dithonefty in 
borrowing a little for prefent fpending, 
fince you will be fo well able to pay the 
Lady hereafter. No indeed, 1 would 

* have your Honour pay it again, as foon 
O6 as 
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300 The Wistory cf — Book XII, 
* as it is convenient, by all Mcanss but 

where can be the Harm in making uf of 
it now you want it. Indeed if it belong- 
ed to a poor Body, it would be another 
thing ; but fo great a Lady to be fure can 
never want it, ¢fpecially now as fhe is 
alone with a Lord, who it can’t be 
doubted will let her have whatever the 
hath Need of. Befides, if fhe fhould want 
alittle, the cau’e want the whole, therefore 
I would give her a tittle; but 1 would be 
hanged before I mentioned the having 
found it at firft, and before I got fome 
Money of my own: for Lendon, J have 
heard, is the very wort of Places to be 
in without Money. Indeed, if | had not 
known to whom it belonged, 1 might 
have thought it was the Devil’s Money, 
and have been afraid to ufe it; but as 
you know otherwife, and came honeftly 
by it, it would be an Affront to Fortune 
to part with it all again, at the very 
Time when you want it moft; you can 
hardly expeét fhe fhould ever do you fuch 
another good Turn; for Fortuna wai 
quam perpetuo of Lena. You will do as 

s Tt pleafe, notwithftanding all I fay 5 but 
ee Part, I would be hanged before I 

*Moned a Word of the Matter,” 
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‘ By what I can fee, Partridge,’ cries 
Jones, ¢ hanging is a Matter zon longe alie- 
* nun d Scavole fludiis” * You fhould fay 
* alicuus,? fays Partridze—1 remember the 

* Paflage; it is an Example under Commu- 
* nis, Alicnus, immunis, variis cafibus fervi- 
‘unt. If you do remember it,’ cries 
Fores, * I find you don’t underftand it; 
‘but I tell thee, Friend, in plain En- 
© gifh, that he who finds another’s Pro- 
* perty, and wilfully detains it from the 
* known Owner, deferves iz Foro Confcien- 
* tia, to be hanged no lefs than if he had 
* ftolen it. And as for this very identical 
© Bill, which is the Property of my Angel, 
* and was once in her dear Polfeffion, I 
* will not deliver it into any Hands but her 
* own, upon any Confideration whatever 5 

No, tho’ I was as hungry as thou art, 
and had no other Means to fatisfy my 
craving Appetite; this I hope to do be- 
fore I fleep; but if it fhould happen 
otherwife, I charge thee, if thou wouldit 
not incur my Difpleafure for ever, not to 
fhock me any more by the bare Mention 
of fuch deteftable Bafenefs,” 
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¢ TI fhould not have mentioned it now,” 
cries Partridze, * if it had appeared fo to 

*me; 
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02 The History of Book. XI. 
me; for I’m fure I {corn any Wicked- 
nefs as much as another ; but perhaps you 
know better ; and yet I might have ima- 
gined that I fhould not have lived {9 
many Years, and have taught School fo 
long, without being able to ditingith 
between Fas & Nefas; but it feems we 
are to live and learn. J remember my 
old Schoolmafter, who was a prodigious 
great Scholar, ufed often to fay, Pally 
Matete cry Town is my Dafkaloa. The 
Englifh of which, he told-us, was, Thata 
Child may fometimes teach his Grandmo- 
ther to fuck Eggs. I have lived to a fine 
Purpofe truly, if Jam to be taught my 
Grammar at this Time of Day. Perhaps, 
young Gentleman, you may change your Opinion if you live to my Years: For 
I remember ] thought myfelf as wife 
when I was a Stripling of one or two and 
twenty as] am now, Iam fure I always 
taught alienus, and my Matter read it fo 
before me.” 
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There were not many Inftances in which Partridge could Provoke Jones, nor were there many in which Partridge himfelf could have been hurried out of his Kefpect. Unluckily however they had both hit on one of thefe, € have already feen Partridge 
could   - 
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could not bear to have his Learning at- 
tacked, nor could Fenxes bear fome Paflage 
or other in the foregoing Speech. And 
now looking upon his Companion with a 
contemptuous and difdainful Air (a thing 
not ufual with him) he cried, * Partridge, 
* | fce thou art a conceited old Fool, and I 
* wifh thou art not likewife an old Rogue, 
* Indeed if I was as well convinced of the 
* the latter as I am of the former, thou 
© fhouldft travel no farther in my Come 
* pany.’ 

The fage Pedagogue was contented with 
the Vent which he had already given to his 
Indignation; and, as the vulgar Phrafe is, 
immediately drew in his Horns. He faid, 
He was forry he had uttered any thing 
which might give Offence, for that he had 
never intended it ; but Nemo omnibus boris 
fapit. 

As Fones had the Vices of a warm Dif? 
pofition, he was entirely free from thofe of 
a cold one; and if his Friends muft have 
confeft his ‘Temper to have been a little too 
eafily ruffed, his Enemies muft at the fame 
Time have confeft, that it as foon fubfided ; 
nor cid it at all refemble the Sea, whofe 
Swelling is more violent and dangerous af- 

ter 
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304 The History of Book XII, 
ter a Storm is over, than while the Storm 
itfelf fubfifts. He inftantly accepted the 
Submiffion of Partridge, fhock him by the 
Hand, and with the moft benign Afpé 
imaginable, faid twenty kind ‘Things, and 
at the fame Time very fevercly condemned 
himfclt, tho’ not half fo feverely as he will 
moft probably be condemned by many of 
our good Readers, 

Partridge was now highly comforted, 2s 
his Fears of having offended were at once 
abolifhed, and his Pride complctely fatistied 
by Jeres having owned himfelt in the 
wrong, which Submiffion he inftantly ap- 
plied to what had principally nettled him, 
and repeated, in a muttcring Voice, § To. 
* be fure, Sir, your Knowledge may be 
* fuperior to mine in fome Things ; but as 
* tothe Grammar, I think I may challenge 
* any Man living, I think, at leaft, I have 
S that at my Finger’s End,’ 

If any thing could add to the Satisfaction 
which the poor Man now enjoyed, he re- ceived this Addition by the Arrival of an 
excellent Shoulder of Mutton, that at this 
Inftant came fmoaking to the Table. On 
which, having both plentifully feafted, they 

again 
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again mounted their Horfes, and fet for- 
ward for London, ~ 

CHA P. -XIy, 

Vbat happened to Mr. Jones in bis Fourney 
from St, Albans, . 

des were got about two Miles be-— 
yond Barnett, and it was now the 

Dutk of the Evening, when a genteel look- 
ing Man, but upon a very fhabby Horfe, 
rode up to Yones, and afked him whe- 
ther he was going to London, to which 
Jones anfwered in the affirmative. The 
Gentleman replied, * I fhould be obliged 
* to you, Sir, if you will accept of my 
* Company ; for it is very late, and I am 
* a Stranger to the Road.’ ones readily 
complied with the Requeft; and on they 
travelled together, holding that Sort of 
Difcourfe which is ufual on fuch Occafions, 

Of this, indeed, Robbery was the prin- 
cipal Topic ; upon which Subject the Strane- 
ger expreffed great Apprehenfions; but 
Jones Acclared he had very little to lofe, - 
and confequently as little to fear. “Here 
Partridge could not forbear putting in his 
Word, § Your Honour,’ faid he, ¢ may 

: ¢ think 
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306 The History of Book XIt, * think it a little, but Lam fure, if I had a ‘hundred Pound Bank Note in my * Pocket, as you have, I fthould be very * forry to lofe it; bue, for my Part, I ne- * ver was lefs atraid in my Life; for we are four of us, and if we all ftand by one * another, the beft Man in England can’t 
rob us. Suppofe he fhould have a Piftol, 
he can kill but one of us, and.a Man can 
die but once, that’s my Comfort, a Man can die but once,’ 

a kind of Valour which hath raifed a cere tain Nation among the Moderns to a high Pitch of Glory, there was another Reafon for the extraordinary Courage which Pare iridge now difcovered ; for he had at pre- fent as much of that uality as was in the Power of Liquor to beftow. 

Befides the Reliance on fuperior Numbers, 

Our Company were now arrived within a ile of Highgate, when the Stranger turned fhort upon Jones, and pulling out a Piftol, demanded that little Bank Note which Par- tridge had mentioned, 

J OMes Was at firft fomewhat fhocked at ¥ IS unexpedted Demand ; however, he pre- ently recolleéted himfelf, and told the 
Highway- 
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Highwayman, alithe Money he had in his 
Pocket wis entirely at his Service; and fo 

faving, he pulled out upwards of three Gui- | 

neas, and offered to deliver it; but the . 

other anfwered with an Oath, That would 

not do. ‘Fenzs anfwered coolly, He was” 

very forry for it, and returned the Money» 

into his Pocket. 

The Highwayman then threatned, if he 

did not deliver the Bank Note that Moment, 

he mutt fhoot him; holding his Piftol at 

the fame Time very near to his Breaft. 

Fenes inftantly caught hold of the Fellow’s 

Hand, which trembled fo that he could 

fcarce hold the Piftol in it, and turned the 

Muzzle from him. A Struggle then enfued, 

in which the former wrefted the Piftol from 

the Hand of his Antagonift, and both came 

from their Hor‘es on the Ground together, 

the Highwayman upon his Back, and the 

victorious Jones upon him. 

The poor Fellow now began to implore 

Mercy of the Conqueror; for, to fay the 

Truth, he was in Strength by no Means a 

Match for Jones. Indeed, Sir,’ fays he, 

© f could have had no Intention to fhoot 

© you, for you will find the Piftol was not 

‘ Joaded, ‘This is the firft Robbery I ever 
attempted, 
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308 The History of — Book XH, 
* attempted, and I have been driven by 
© Diftrefs to this,’ 

At this Inftant, at about an hundred and 
fifty Yards Diftance, lay another Perfon on 
the Ground, roaring for Mercy in a much 
louder Voice than the Highwayman. This 
was no other than Partridge himfelf, who 
endeavouring to make his Efcape from the 
Engagement, had been thrown from his 
Horfe, and lay flat on his Face, not daring 
to look up, and expecting every Minute to 
be fhot. 

In this Pofture he lay, till the Guide, 
who was no otherwife concerned than for his 

Horfes, having fecured the ftumbling Beait, 
came up to him and told him, his Mafter 
had got the better of the Highwayman. 

Partridge \eapt up at this News, and r2n 
back to the Place, where Fones food with 
his Sword drawn in his Hand to guard the 
poor Fellow; which Partridge no fooner 
faw, than he cried out, ¢ Kill the Villain, 
* Sir, run him through the Body, kill him 
§ this Inftant. 

Luckily however for the poor Wretch he 
had fallen into more mercitul Hands; for 

fones 
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Jones having examined the Piftol, and : 
found it to be really unloaded, began to be- 
lieve all the Man had told him before Par- | 
tridge came up; namely, that he was a | 
Novice in the Trade, and that he had been 
driven to it by the Diftrefs he mentioned, ° 
the greateft indeed imaginable, that of five » 
hungry Children, and a Wife lying in of a 
fixth, in the utmoft Want and Mifery, © 
The Truth of all which the Highwayman 
moft vehemently. afferted, and offered ta 
convince Mr. Younes of, if he would take the 
Trouble to go to his Houfe, which was not 
above two Miles off; faying, * That he 
© defired no Favour, but upon Condition 
* of proving all he had alledged,’ 

ones at firft pretended that he would 
take the Fellow at his Word, and return 
with him, declaring that his Fate fhould 
depend entirely on the Truth of his Story, 
Upon this the poor Fellow immediately ex- 
prefied fo much Alacrity, that Youes was per- 
fectly fatisfied with his Veracity, and began 
now to entertain Sentiments of Compaffion 
for him. He returned the Fellow his 
empty Piftol, advifed him to think of hoe 
nefter Means of relieving his Diftrefs, and 
gave hima couple of Guineas for the im- 

macdiate 
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310 The History of Book XIE. 
mediate Support of his Wife and his Fami- ly; adding, * he wifhed he had more for © his Sake, but the hundred Pound that had 

£ been mentioned, was not his own.’ 

Our Readers will probably be divided in their Opinions concerning this Action; 
fome may applaud it perhaps as an A& of 
extraordinary Elumanity, while thofe of a 
more faturnine Temper will confider it asa 
Want of Regard to that Juftice which 
every Man owes his Country. Partridge 
Certainly faw it in that Light; for he tefti- 
fied much Diffatisfa€tion on the Occafion, 
quoted an old Proverb, and faid, He fhould not wonder if the Rogue attacked 
them again before they reached London. 

The Highwayman was full of Expref- fions of ThankfulnefS and Gratitude. Ele actually dropt Tears, or pretended fo to do. He vowed he would immediately re- turn home, and would never afterwards commit fuch a Tranfgreffion ; whether he kept his Word or no, perhaps may ap- Pear hereafter, Sih : 

Our Travellers having remounted their orfes, arrived in Town without encoun- tering any new Mifhap, On the Road much pleafant Difcourfe paffed between 
ahs Jones 
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Ch1z. @FOUNDLING. 311 
Joues and Partridge, on the Subjeét of : 
their laft Adventure, In which ones exe, 
preft a great Compaffion for thofe High- 
waymen who are, by unavoidable Diftrefs, | 
driven, as it were, to fuch illegal Courfes, | 
as generally bring, them to a fhameful’ 
Death. ‘ I mean,’ faid he, * thofe only. 
* whofe higheft Guile extends no farther 

than to Robbery, and who are never 
guilty of Cruelty nor Infult to any Perfon, 
which is a Circumftance that, I muft fay, 
to the Honour of our Country, diftin- 
guifhes the Robbers of Exg/and from thofe 
of all other Nations; for Murder is, 
amongft thofe, almoft infeparably inci. 
dent to Robbery,’ a“
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* No doubt,’ anfwered Par tridge, © itis 
better to take away one’s Money than — 
one’s Life, and yet it is very hard upon 
honcft Men, that they can’t travel about 
their Bufinefs without being in Danger of 
thefe Villains, And tobe fure it would be 
better that all Rogues were hanged out of 
the Way, than that one honeft Man fhould 
fuffer. For my own Part, indeed, [> 
fhould not care to have the Blood of an 
of them on my own Hands; but it is 
very proper for the Law to hang them 
all. What Right hath any Man totake 

£ Sixpence 
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312 The Pigbiey of Book XII. 
* Sixpence from me, unlcfs I give it him? 
© Is there any Honefty #1 fuch a Man? 

¢ No furely,’ crie ones, ~ 1.9 more 
¢ than there-is in him who takes the Horfes 
¢ out of another Man’s Stable, or who ap- 
* plies to his own Ufe the Money which 
* he finds, when he Knows the right 
© Owner,’   

Thefe Hints ftopt the iffouth or Par- 
tridge, nor did he open it again till Fores 
having thrown fome farcaftical Jokes on his 
Cewardice, he offered to excufe himfelf on 
the Inequality of Fire Arms, faying, * A 
© thoufand naked Men are nothing to one 
© Piftol,; “or though, it is true, it will kill 
‘ but ons at a fingle Difcharge, yet who 

-
    The End of the Fourth Volume. 
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